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JEWS SLAIN IN RUMANIAN REVOLT
Reorganization of 
Iron Guard Slated 
BylonAntonescu

House Votes End 
Commissions for 
LiquorandWeeds

B j L L O m  TUPUNO

BOISE, Jan.- 24 <U.PJ—EHminatipn of two state comitii8< 
sionB was voted by the house of representatives and an ad* 
ministration bill weathered its first test in the senate as 
the Idaho legislature settled down to work at a brief session.

A bill to abolish the state liquor board and place manage
ment of the state liquor monopoly under a supervisor ap
pointed by the governor passed the house by a vote of 88 
to 25. Action bn the bill had
been delayed because of a bit
ter fight between two house 
members late yesterday.

*nio Republican minority ]olneO 
wlUi OemocraU to '
for abolishment of the state noxious 
weed control coounicslon. Rep. Dtvld 
O. Tattp-B.. Ada. u Jd  'Uie minor
ity was ready to admit j t  had made 
a mistake In creating the coramU- 
alon two years ago" and urged Re
publican support for the admlnls- 
traUon bill.

End of CommUslon
The measure calls for elimination 

of the noxious weed commission and 
returns Its functions to the depart
ment of agriculture.

The senate gave its approval to a 
house bUl sponsored by the admin- 
Jstratlon which transfers the duties 
of the stat* tax commission as sec- 
re ta^  of the tx>ard i f  equalization 
to the state auditor. The bill passed 
unanimously, since, althougHlf was 
an adminlstntlon bill. Republicans 
felt they oould not dissent because 
Vm  tnn tfar of doUes was required 
TmdST ft reecot wipreme court de-

A  third bm -to  M t a t flra cento 
per mOa ib t  amount to be paid 
for UH e( p r ira ^  ears an state busl- 
new pawed  the bouse. H ie vote 
waa eo to X

AHman ia Attend shew 
Althouih both bouses aeoom- 

pUstMd m o n  than at an ; sesa^on 
thus t e ,  aM tibm  «r  the hawe •nd

tlnaL re*ditoffr.'*Bd'«oii<ldei9d 
t tw  houia had tea for M m l d ^  
ttotv ^  .Mted t h m . - 

WUeD tb« mcUon waa .tnade for 
the aenat« to reotss. Sen. K. 0. Bar- 
low, Oacsla, aaJd. "Do I  tmderstand 
that we are recessing to attend a 
picture show. There are bills on the 
calendar awaiting our aetlon."

President O. p . Qosset said a mo- 
' tlon was before the house and would 
not permit debate. The senate re
cessed a few minutes later, and the 
house followed suit. The members 
had beeD offered oompUmentanr 
tlckeU to a preview of the picture 
•The U n d  of Liberty."

Barll«r consideraUon of the liquor 
board bUl was checked by a battle 
lata yesterday between* -Repe, Ar
thur Pecic. D.. Bannock and William 
DetweUer, R., Jerome.

Detweller urged that a  three-man 
house commltUe be formed to in- 
TesUgate a report that '^pressure was 
being brought by "
to abolish the board by -a certain 
member of the legWttuw who haa 
been aslced to be named represent
ative of a  liquor company/’ 

t/ "1 beUeve tt was I  to whom Mr,
(CaUn»«l • •  Pm* t. Mmrnt M

JAPANESE WILL 
lE e A TIL E

day that both French Indo-Ohlna 
and Thailand (8Iam) have accept
ed Japan's offer to mediate in tbair 
hostilities over frontier territo^and 
Uiat negoUatlons were expected to 
start in Tokyo soon.

In  addlUon to accepting Japanese 
medlaUon, Ttiailand and Indo
ch ina have agreed to a truce, the 
foreign ollloe said.

The announeement disclosed fo r
eign MinlsCor Toauke Matsuoka of- 

j fared mediation and suggested a 
’ tnioa to tha Prenoh and Siamese 

•oremmeota on Jan . M. rotmal 
oeptaiKes were received today.

The situation In Slam and Indo
ch ina waa dlaousaed by the b\>dttt 
oo»nmittee of the Jower houM of the 
diet today and Matsuoka, In the 
course of a aUtement, declared that 
the rrenoh-Slameae hostUiUea wera 
ooeuiTlng In an are* wWch the 
Japanaea gOTermnent'regarded as 
under lU  leadenhlp.

GREEKS CAPTURE 
250 H E  FOES

ATHENS, Oreeoa, Jan. M  (UJ»- 
Mor* than 3M Italian prUonen hava 

. b«en U ken ta th i Ust Ahouraabora 
RiUura. on tM  oanlral Albanian

' In Uwl aaolor irtUob n n  Own 
tn )  of a Ta^ n«w m m . I t  iM ia a  4 
oftpUind llaUaa

MMUMUlOTftta.

EADS WILL NO 
VElESTIMONy

As Potatoes “Went Under Microscope” Here Today

BULLETIN ■
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 (UJO— 

Democrats of the house foreign 
affairs eemolttee today voted to 
hear three high mUitary and naval 
orndals la  cloaed session on Presi
dent Booaevelt’s British aid bill 
alter BepabUean members Talnlj 
had songht an open bearbig.

The offlclate to be heard are 
Gen. George C. Marshall, army 
ehlet of staff. Admiral Harold R.

- Starkr-cMef-Tf-navit-epenitlroir
and MaJ. Gen. George Brett, act
ing chief at the anny air ow»s.

T JOHN B. BEAL
Z O A  Jan. 2 i dJJ^-Itas 
 ̂ affairs committee to- 

r iw t  to call 17. a . anny 
. chiefs to testify on the 

British aid blU and Rep. HasUlton 
Fish. K . N. M id he “guessed* 
that -higher npa" had told them not 
toapptax.

Gen. Oeorga a  Marshall, chief of 
s t ^ ,  KBd A iM * I  R- Stark, 

f  'Bftrftl o p e ra t ic , had been 
* vlewi on the

,.«Dd had

ever, t h ^  were niot jra ra ?% ieo  
session «aa «omwned and the c«a- 
mittee decided to hold a  ̂ v a te  aes-

Didn't Want leAaiwer
Republican membeiarefused to at> 

tend the execuUve sestfon but Pish 
later attended a part of the meeting 
as "an observer.” While the group 
waa stUl tn  secret meeting Pish 
emerged to tell newsmen he believed 
the defense chiefs did not appear 
because they did not want to have 
to answer Ool. Charles A. Lind
bergh's testimony given the commit- 
tee yesterday.

Asked who be thought w u  re- 
^nsible for the change in plans to 

hear Marshall and Stark. Pish re- 
pUed:

••You'tb getUng to higher up*."
He said he was not charging the 

administration was muasling wit
nesses on the BrIUsh aid bill.
. " It  would be purely guesswork on 
my part,” he added.

MtanUme, the nepubllcan com
mittee members held a rump session 
and authorised Pish to move that 
Stkrk and Marshall be called as wit
nesses in open session.

Admiral Stark said he had been 
advised the committee had changed 
Its plans and would not hear him 
thb morning. He said he was ready 

m  fM « I, C*lia>a I)

As a groop of agricnlttiral students looked oo, E. R. PrevoL who was In charge of the Anaconda Copper Mining company eshiblt at the 
potato meetlnr here today, explains the data shown by the Union Pacltio display, one of the edocatiooal attractions at the meeting which 
was held la  ttie American Legtan haU and which aUracted aQwe* « ( (armera. The exhibit which Mr. Pkto I waa tx^lalnlog wbtn-tba plctoift 
'was snapped dealt with potato diseases and bogs and the sign read “These little devils could push your state off the potato map” so far as 

‘ "  Is concerned If they are net controlled. —  (Times Photo and Engraving)

HALIFAX A ilV E S  
FOR POST IN U.S.

ANNAPOLIS, Md„ Jan. 34 (U.R>- 
Lord Halifax. Ihe Drltlsli ambasw- 
dor deslgnat«. arrived in the United 
BUtes today aboard the new British 
battleship King Oeorge V. one of 
the most powerful fighting ships in 
the world.

Ths King Oeorge V after a secret 
dash acrou the Atlantic entered 
American waters ahcrlly after mid
night and early today was moving 
slowly up Chesapeake bay toward 
this seat of the U. a  naval academy.

Even after it  was known generally 
the battleship had passed through 
the Virginia eapes, gateway to Ohes- 
speake bay, the British embassy in 
Washington and the navy depart- 
ment continued to maintain secrecy 
about ths warship's movemenU.

I t  was learned, however, prepare- 
Uona were being made gt ths naval 
aoadsmy to receive Lord Halifax.

Inasmuch as tha waters at the 
AiyiaoolU docks are not deep 
tnaugtx to aooommodate the 18,000- 
ton U n g  Georgs V, ths ship waa ex- 
pectod to drop anchor several milea 
off ihore In the roads,

Alio traveling with Lord and Udy 
Kallfai, art Oharlea Peake, tha am- 

prtas adviser,

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 34 (UJO—A formal 
inquiry into crash of a  Trani- 
conUnenlal and Western alrtlnu 
‘'Skyslcepcr" from the weal which 
took two lives near Lambert. St. 
Louis airport, will be held W thln 
two weeks, It was announced today 
by Prank Caldwell, chief Investi
gator of the air safety bureau of 
the civil aeronautics board.

Capt. P. W . T. Bcolt, of New York 
Oily, Uie pilot, and J . P. Mott, Kan- 
aas oity, T. W. A. mechanic riding 
as a passenger, were killed and 13 
others liurt when the "

U d MaJ, Oen, Oredrlok George 
BMumont-Neabltt, new mllilAry at
tache at Washlniton.

oo ffiiiA C T s  r o R  b o i i e
WAaHlNOTON, Jan. 34 (UJD-flen, 

n j jP M l i  OUrk, a. l a .  •■ un m M  
M v  tht'Wtr dtpftrtment u  iivard- 
J j c n m c o n g i ^  totaUB* M ^ ,o oo

I r ^  wW to  to this MorrlMn* 

S | “|‘»  •«<> •>/ 0- '"H i™  • » !  « « .

t  entomoisflU at the Parma experiment station, 
one of tbe pnneipai speakera a t today’s potato scMdon, Is shown above 
polnUng io an exhibit lUtIng major and minor potato Insects. His 
talk centered on the topte wiilch the dispUy presented.

(Times Photo and Engiavlnc)

FORMAL INIIUIRY 
SE IFO R

pltine cracked up after smaslilng 
Uirough trees and Into a tolephone 
pole wllhln a half-mile of the flotd 
yeeterdsy.

8U passengers. Stewardess Mary 
EKhbach of New York and Co-plIot 
Orestes rtlo Ouardia of New York re
mained In hospitals.

A T. W. A, statement said BcolL 
may lisvo misjudged his allltude 
because of high trees on a low rise 
in the town of Bridgeton, where the 
slilp crashed In a barnyard.

D R A n O iH F O R
UOIBR. Jan. 3i. (U.»-Lleut. Ool. 

Nontian B. Adklson of state select- 
ivs service headquatrtara today an>

flhnelione oounli wlU fumlali ilie 
UrKCAt number—40 men. Twin Palls 
No 1. Boise City, and Bonneville 
county boards will aupply SB men
eacl).

Thirty men wilt come from Can
yon No. 1, Canyon No. a. and Latah' 
i t  frcsu M%, VivAmii, and 
Perce; 30 fron. Caada, Idaho, and
T w i n  r a i l .  N a . O le irw ”
ter, Pranklln, Pwmont, O m i , Goad
ing, JerreraOQ, lerMM, Madison, 
Minldeka. PaystU and Waahlngton, 
»nd 10 f ^  Aduaa, B«ur Laka. Ben-

'•iffl-ASSe...........
^  770 man v a n  oiUad lfor in 
Id ^o 's  Utlrd Quot* but an aulUon-

r jr js w ts 'js .r * '”

Oddities
By United Press

NAMED

TOnnUK — Passing t l i r o u g h  
Biirdln cn route to Tobruk cor- 

noted that the nnme 
or (lii  ̂ mall) street. Via Miuso- 
lliil, hail t>een changed Via Ned 
Krllv by an Australian trooper. 
NmI Krlly WSJ a famous Australian 
bii.ih tximllt. Along came n lirl- 
linli odli'cr who changed the nume 
cif iJiK sireel to Via Churchill.

HACRIFICE
OKLAHOMA CrTY, Jan. 34 (U.R) 

—Iviu) llarrellA Ilelderlch's KlUt- 
ciiliiK. «U-lnch blond curls won't 
hpcoiiir a mllltAry castialty.

Dritd Ixmrd ofriclals yesterday. 
ilffprrwt tho 33-yeor-old barlie- 
lor'A Indiicilon because, he U a 
Inrmrr and vital to national de- 
fpimr,

ili'lrtcrlrli nald ills ciirin were a 
linliliy. llln ninUicr woiifdn'i nut 
lil.n Imlr. wlien lin wanted to hnve 
lliriii till nt six. As ho Kfew 
oldrr. tliry l>ecame a habll, and 
flimlly tilH pride and joy. Never- 

llolderlolv said, he waa 
WIUIIIK Io sacrlflne his curls to a 
mllliiiry haircut. If he were draf- 
totl.

Experts Discuss 
Potato Culture 
At Session Here

Figuratively speaking, the Idaho spud, today was “put 
under the mJcroscope" as expe^^,I&.-their planting, growing,

ftUSCHUK. Bulgaria, Jan. U  (UJ»>-rionUer reporu reaching het» 
from Romania said that in three days of insurrectloo from S.SM to 
t,OM perK)ns were Wiled in Bocbarest alone..

By P. E. STEVENS 

BUCHAREST, Jan. 24 (U.R) (pRHsed by Censor) — Three 
days of insurrection in Rumania wore .accompanied by mass 
murders of Jews, it was di.scloHcd today. Exact figures on 
deaths were not available but it was admitted casualties were 
‘iniportant."

Premier Gen. Ion Antonescu appeared to be master of the 
situation toilay. Rebels In Bucharest were bottled u p -by 

troop.s in a restricted area, 
and Antonescu announced he 
personally would reorjfanltd 
the Iron Guard, dissident fac> 
tions of which precipitated 
the outbreaks w hich 'have  
kept the country in near re
volt.

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By United Preu 

Friends &ay President Roosevelt 
is wUUng to accept three amend- 
menU to Uie arms lending bill—In
cluding a specific prohibition against 
the use of naval vessels as convoys 
. He also won't object to a time 
Uiol^ m .tUa executive pawei^.ot to 
making regular reporU oo the lend
ing to congreas . . .

Gov. Colbert Olson of CallfonOa

murdered Wednesday.
I t  was admitted "gangstersaad ex

tremists” herded Jews Into cellars 
where they were slain.

No Ughts, No Tele^ume 
Today marked this, correspon* 

dent’s first wmmunicaUon with th»__ 
outside World since Wednesday 
morning. During three days we have 
been under fire with no Ugbto at 
night and with no teletfwoe aervlce _

RAP
“ CLOSED SHOPS”

SPOKANE. Wash., Jon. 34 OJ.R)- 
Resolutlcnis denouncing the closed 
shop and dctnandlng revision of Uie 
Wagner labor relations act were 
paa»ed by the NaUonal Woolgrow- 
era association at the oloalng session 
of Its 78th convenUon last night. 0. 
B. Wardlaw. Del Rio, Te*., was re
elected president.
. Tho convenUon also recorded it
self as opposing consolldaUon of fed
eral grndng services; condemning 
odmlnistraUon members for saying 
there had been an undue Increase in 
wool prices; asking the dBportment 
of agricuUuro to dlsconUciue using 
16W-1&14 prices to determine porlly 
prices for wool, and strasslng the 
need for a prot«cUve tariff.

Elected vlco-presWenta were T. J. 
Orumheller, Walla Walla, Wnali.; o. 
N. Winder, Craig, Colo., and Sylvnn 
J . Pauly, Deer Lodge. Mont. it. Mar- 
Ahall, Salt Lake City, again wss 
named secretary.

Executive ocmmittee membrrs re
elected Included Don Clyde, Hrbcr, 
Utah: H. B. Soulen, Webier, Ida.; 
Mao Rok«, Pendleton, Ore.; W. a. 
GUbcrt, DUlon, Mont., and Gordon 
Griswold,' Elko, Nev.

___ Tield
_ U g I o t t J u d U

'm * extdblta, Mt utf'ln hall, 
are being taken over a wld# area In 
a Challenger -merchandise car be
longing to th», Union Paelflo raU. 
road. Oodperatlng In the plan to 
discuss problems- with the farmers 
In the various communities Is the 
college of agriculture, University of 
Idaho; tbe extension aervlce and the 
Union Pacific. Bert BoUngbtoke, 
Twin Palls county agent, presided at 
today's session which featured a 
number of speakera In addlUon to 
the numerous exhlbltg.

LUe ef Spod 
The exhlbite shown here today 

embraced the entire field of
raising from the seed to the flnl____
product and Ito trauportauon te 
marlcet. One group of exhibits, 
sponsored by the Anaconda Copper

Germans Approve 
Lindy’s ‘Courage’

IJEltl.JN, Jan. 34 (U.P&—AuUiorlaMl 
irtera saWI today that 
I A. Lindbergh's testi-

I L I N E  IS SOLO 
ON GIRL’S OEA

BAN niAMOlBOO, Jan. 34 njfi)- 
Tbe Untt»d Airline was surd today 

1100300 damages for Uie draU) 
- Jra lyn  ciaire Oandlno, 33-yenr- 

old stewardess, who died lii, tha 
craah of a malnllner near Salt Uke 

la«t Nov. 4.
. jn in lo  and ClitlsUiw Sandlno, 

paxmU ot the atewardeu. U\e 
aotloo la  federal court. T>>e ISflO

EQUALIZERS
ALTON, III., Jan. M  (U.n-it's 

going to coat Alton poUoemen 940 
a monui to carry a sun;

llere‘« why^ T lif slate leglslatutf 
passMi a law oOmpelUng clUes 91 
IhU sls« to pay a ---
ly salary of IHB to poUownan and 
tim nw . Tha «ld«nnan lo t  - ‘ 
..............................Ufurali : inathalr penelto 

lesa 1110. tha prMM» gftlaryi that 
learaa >«0.09 thnr paaMd an onil- 
nance to oharfg tnap^lc«men 
a month for a  Ucmw to carry a 
f«a . * '

Blue
NKW YORK, Jan, 34 (U.n -  

nirow  those red ilreues,
•irla. ^

I t  « M  •ctontUlcally proved to- 
that man fs^s a slronger 

"•Wottonal aurgs" when confronl- 
lu m  bhie than by any oUi- 

•ra o lo rA  
t ^ t l n i  tha M U f that red U 

thaaioat n s iu ag  oolor. a ]>*ycho- 
rg|lat«r?d the rfoctions of 

aifh t n m  and fouitd that i>iu«. 
net rgd, made thslr hands clammy 
and thalr hearte beat fatter.

T ht alght men were two stage 
Ita n . twO' looUMlI playsn. two 
mort* and two brokers.
O M tn  t«n  (I poor a4cond and n d  
w w  M ^ T I m  u s i WM eondwt* 

^ ^ 7 5 . E  MunH, dlrwrter of 
• ■ m u a i  tmwau and 

- -n atreng, color 
BUMUm of Kl-

leglsUlnne ealilng'for . 
of WSO,POO.OOO la the next two 
yeara-17,000,000 nsder the 19S9 
bodget . . .  He says no new taxes 
wiU be reqolred In CallforaU . .  . 
Actress Geraldine Pltigeraia 

wante to go home to Ireland for a 
vUit but has learned she might get 
strflnded hi LUbon for a  month . . .  
She could cross the AUantlo on » 
clipper-^jufc the British airlines 
frtsn Lisbon to London are Jammed 
with iMMnesa ...

Weadell U  WUlkle, storm- 
 ̂bennd In  tbe Axorca for M  tteara, 
Is BOW baading fer Lkboo again 
. . .  Ha peabablr.wUI baJa-LMdea 
.to iw « « ir  ^
H m m t-  

who MUred _ 
diarsed wlth-i... _ 
skla of the Jtreot fn a 
fUed in  hot ADfelea munieipai

BnghM la'.^allaifc Loxambvrg^ 
minister to the United State*, said 
mat Garman ettletals and Gestopa 
ore exerting *teeral and eeoBealo" 
p tM u a  an bis ceantrynen to sign
------ ...................Tg a onlen at

ibovrg. . .

Mining company, under the dlrec- 
. of E. IV Prevol, Idaho represent-Uon o:

aUve, utilised interior lighting to 
show oft subjecta dealing wUh toll 
ferUilty and soli fertility problems 
as well as reasons for depleUon of 
the soil as relates to Idaho. Other 
exhlbite dealt with injurious bisects, 
various potato grades, adverUslng 
efforts and Irelgatlon.

There wero'slx principal speakers 
at today's sessions, whlcit started

SpoUierB Usted 
Speakers were John Toevs, super

intendent of the experimental lub- 
slaUon at Aberdeen; E. R . Uennelt, 
extension horticulturist; J . M. lUe- 
dcr, associate 
Uw

associate plant pathoIogUl st 
UnlveTSlly ol Idaho; Joe W. 

Jarvis, agrloultural agent for Uie 
Union Paelflo railroad; H, W. E. 
Mraon, extension soli speclall.ii «t 
Ihe University of Idalio, and II. O. 
Msnli, assistant entomologist at Uie 
I’arma experiment station,

Toevs spoke on cuiturol practices 
and fertiliser as well a i the Imiwri- 
ance of proper irrigation. He said 
that no other single factor exlste 
which affecte the quality and type 
as does irrigation. Ke lirxed tlie 
farmers to maintain uniform inoU- 

(0*MUa*4 «M Fm * *. «)

-gt m y  tittte. ~
But today it m  noted that trery. 

wherein Bucbareet.'at least, Aston- - 
eacu's troopa wera In command ot 
the situation with the Qenoan aitny 
giving ita moral auppoct.—

e thn 1 by penong
who crowded out into sunshine af
ter having been cooped tip In their 
homes for three days.

Antonenu said the ‘-Inltors to tbe 
w te  ot the nation” would be pun-

Te Olsann Bebek 
TToepa pceparad te disarm rebela '*■ 

surrounded In a tegtrlctod Bueharcatt. 
art* and tU n igh  tba

Oenaany and Lnxeml . . . . .
John G. Wlnant, former Republi

can governor of New Hampshire who 
Is understood to be PresUent Rooa- 
eTelt*s choice as ambassado 
Great Britain, confers with . . .  
President at tho Whlto House to
day . . .

Poneral aarrlee* win be eea. 
ducted in Berkeley tmorrow for 
James Oliver Davenport, >«, prom
inent Paelfto eoast shipping and 

ibtr ct a

espabla gnd reliable men. L .  
th* peoplo -to *Mand firm I 
the rarenunent,” in view ef t. 
eomiAcated internal altuatkm i 
sulUnt from ‘‘differences of bptnioB-. 
between tha government and eert«i% 
e(kiDai7 drtlea In cotvnecUm wUhi ^ •. 
l e a d ^ i p  In the ministry of l i l ^

The dismissal of 0 « .  Georgf

ploneee.Califomla (amity . . 
waa bom la  the first brtok heuae 
oonslnieted In OalUomla. 
pope Plus X l l  named Bishop Rob

ert E. Ldcey of AmariUo, Tex., to 
be archbishop of the San Antonio 
se«. Re la a native of Loa An- 
gelea . . .

SE
CIGAREnE LEW

BOISE, Ida., Jan. 34 0Ji9-A clg- 
uetta tax at\d & three per cent 
luxury tax to replace real property 
t«*eit were recommended today 
Uis Idaho ootmty assessors assocla- 
Uon.

A resolution approving the 3-cent 
per package cigaretto tax and the 
luxury tAx waa adopted by Uie group 
ftt ite semi-annual convention. As
sessed valuations ot gasoline, timber, 
logs, m ining machinery and sugar 
fsdloriea were unchanged In the 

d by Ui# group, and

on the ground he had failed to look . 
for the asaassin of a  German offl- 
■oer, wak the Incident that toochod 
off the revolt.

Baorgaalae Irea Onard
Antflneecu also said he stin ad

hered to the principles ot .ths Iron 
Guard and would reorganise tha 
country along the Unea modsrata 
Guardlsta favor.

An sgreement between Tloe Pre
mier Horla Sima and Antonsecu 
seemed based on the Idea of com
bining the army and "moderato" 
Ouardlste and leaving radicals to 
Join In or be suppressed. In  an or< 
der of the day to tha guard 6Ima 
said;

•The hitemal situation Is begin
ning to clarify itself.' In  the Intereak 
ot state authority I  call on legtaa-

Firemen Save Life of Girl 
With Out-Dated Equipment

Three local firemen, through use of Inhalator . .  ,
•■out ot style,'* today were atd lled with savin* the life of a  lO-year- 
otd glrJ vho yestonlay morning ooilapaed in oonvulalona at 70* Mala 
avenue north.

The three firemen were Marvin Bond, Bd Berryman and
Oolantan. They rwponded to the call for help and found t h a t ..........
Ing ha4 ceased oo their arrival, Por over an hour the three m ^  
worked on the girl, Miss Annsbelle Shaw, daughter of Mra. M ab^ 
Bhaw, before a nhyslo lan^id  shs was able to be removed to Uto 
I'OsplUl whare, today, her^ondltlon la aatd to be imptaved. ■' 

^ a n  purehaied, fire department offleialy j i ^ t  out, tha

h is 'been made In apedaUsed dsvslopment e<V,iiih"‘! q B e n t ’ « S  
the result that Ihe later model maehinea do away with the aecasal^ 
of artlfUital nsnlraUon'by Individual!. W1U« tba aeW maehine M o 
artlfloUl reaplratlon U automaUe. I t  M also polntad «a t tbak, wtth 
the old maablne, Oaogw of injuring tha paUoal u M k . ivoctoltr wbi«. 
Used on infanto, ).

'Ti:iria|r. .otlUtala «l Uta dapactmant oald that a».«tlDgi.«QiM. M  
madTlteeuili leeal elvie elube and alM with ottjr fm h  
nsw eoulnmenl In.thO lia i^ la to  Mm,

«o t wouldbe, aa la the eaaa with tbo
avaUabla for u m  In amtrttoojr wlthaut obartf to ao f iMUlMWl f t  

'the dtr*

that complete calm and order will 
be rcetored through the country In 
tbe shortest pcasible time."

SELLING LOOMS
trade continued at a brisk paoe this 
week and reports from varioua see- 
Uona of the country indicated salea 
"were sliaping up to the largest first* 
monUi voiume since IBSO," Dun 4i 
Dradstreet, inon reported today.

Voliune In sotpB centers was re
ported at new high leveli for any 
comparable period, while ‘̂ rigorous’* 
buying charactarlMd th« wholeeaU. 
dlvUIon, the trade authorltgr added.

Retail voiume was estimated I  to

IDLE IDAHO F I K -  
I M T S W

toy .....................

a :
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News in Brief,

Bj United rre «
Ubor disputes In defenw Induj- 

tries were virtually at « standsllU 
today, with three middle vest man* 
ufscturlng plants sllll closed by 
strikes.

NefoUatlons in the strike of 7,000 
United Automobile Workers (CIO) 
at the Milwaukee, WIs., plant of the 
Allls-Chatmers Menufaoturing com- 
pnny were postponed to await the 
arrival of Msgr. Francis J . Hnns 
of Catholic university, ^ho  was as
signed to collaborate with Concil
iator James P. Holmes in the dis
pute.

The AUls-Chalmen plant 
working on navy and munitions 
plant machinery, worth *28,000.000 
when the union called a strike for 
a general wage increase and union 
recognition.

2 PUnU Sirikeboand

TWO Illinois plants of the Inter
national Harvexter company remain
ed strikebound after a conference 
between the farm equipment work
ers’ organlElng commltUc (C101 
and company officials failed to re- 
suit in  agreement. The Harvest«r 
company has defense orders total
ing $10,000,000 at its eight-middle 
west plants. The CIO union aeeka 
recognition at Harvester plants 
where the union now does not have

• contracts.
At Washington, Sidney Hillman,

• defense labor commissioner, an- 
. nounced a conference would te  held

at San Francisco Feb. 3 to attempt 
' establishment of a master agree- 

.ment offering uniform wagea and 
, working conditions In the entire 

west coast shipbuilding industry 
‘ which now are covered by separate 
; agrecmenta,

WallUHitKDdt

iR BoUe
Dan J. Covanagh is a buslneu 

visitor in Boise.

Relatim  Vliit
Mrs. Bonnie Burkhardt and Mrs. 

Phyllis Noland. Emmett, mother and 
sister of Mrs. Elmer rranta, are 
house guests at the FranU home.

Heturn to Oregon 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fuller have re

turned to chclr home in Sprague 
lUvcr, Ore., concluding i s v e r a l  
weeks' visit with Mr*. Fuller's par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Parrott.

Gucit at Dinner 
Mrs. Hattie Norell was here from 

Mountain Home yesUrday to attend 
the P. E. O. Pounder's day dinner 
last evening at tlie Park hotel, and 
to visit htt doughler. Miss Uiclllc 
Norell.

Cottage Prayer Meeting 
Frank Brown will conduct the 

Kimberly Nasar'eno cottAge prayer 
meeting at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rcl HilU, south of Kimberly at 8 
p. m. today, according to Rev. Earl 
Williams, pastor,

Bleyole Found 
Police today reported that a bi

cycle whlcli was recently reported 
stolen from Donald Meincke. 306 
Addison avenue, has been recovered 
and returned to the owner.

Back From XMUng

County Aaaeasor George A. Childs 
returned from Bolsa last olgbt vith 
Mrs. Childs, -nie official attended 
Ujc convention of county assessors.

Grand Lodga Officer

H. O. P«ckhaa, Wilder, grand 
master of the Idaho Odd Fellow 
lodges, was here last evening to at* 
tend Joint inatallaUon of Rebekah 
and Odd Fellow lodges. He was guest 
speaker at the aeision.

Expected Home 

Mr. and Mrs. ArUiur J . Peavey 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. C. W . Coiner 
were expected to return thl* eve
ning from e^kane, Wash., where 
they attended aeaalocu of the Na
tional WoolgrAyera’ convention.

Gets AaUgitmetf^^^

Mrs. Jane Wlrschlng left Wednes
day evening for Sun Valley where 
she will be the nurse cd location 
with M-O-M for the next two weeks. 
She was receaUy elected president 
of the First District Nursee' aasoci* 
aUon.

From Buying Trip 
A. D. Bellaipy. manager of the 

shoe departmeitt of the Idaho De
partment store, returned this wee|c 
from a buying trip to Cltlcago. St. 
Louis. New York and Boston.

terday by a walkout eo atnictural 
steel workers In a dispute over 
union jurisdiction, was resumed to- 

. day as the rival AFL unions decided 
' to negotiate peacefully.
-  '  Negotutors failed to reach a set- 
, Uement of a dlsput« between the 

Alabamft Dryd«eka and Shlpbulld- 
CTWpany at Mobile. Ala., and ••

. higher wages, seniority and apprent 
; Uee tvstesu.

Enter Threat 

At Pittsburgh, the CIO United 
- --Sleetrteal, Rm» o and Machine irark- 

. ers threatened “strong measure^'* 
agatast WeattoghouM Atrbnike com- 
pany If the firm attempts to en- 

, force a ruling which prohibits col- 
■ lection of union dues and solicitation 
I of union membership on company 

prapvty.
i OonstrucUoB work m  the MesU 
J. Machine Corp; plant, addition at 
' .  Pittsburgh still was suspended by a 
. atflke (̂  ̂ M building tr^e s  wc-'- 
V  tfm  pfotes^ng’ the em^oymbnt 
r aon-unlcn men. on the project 

A flre-day strike by members of 
r the United Automobile Workers 

. . (AFL) at Uia Jackson. Mich., frost 
gear and forge dhrislon of the Clark 
Equipment company was settled 

' v ith  genera! wage Incrtases and v 
cations with pay.

Accident Victim 
Mrs. Mary M. Wall today received 

word of the death of A. W. Daniel, 
husband of one of her nlcccs. at 
Madison, N. 0, He was Instantly 
killed in an automobile accident. Mr.

Mingo to School 
Art Mingo, employe at the Kyle 

M. Waite company for the past la 
years, today had left for St. Louis, 
Mo., where he will take post grad
uate work at the Carter Carburetor 
-company school. Mingo will be gone 

---  -Mr,
iwat'cumpany uwii'er.

BeTtval Conttoaea 
Rev. Ernest Coryell, now conduct

ing a revival cam pa l^ at the Jer
ome Nazarene church, spoke last 
nJghl 'on “Slaying a Uon on a 
Snowy Day." Welter Oraham and 
Rev. Mackey J . Brown, both of Twin 
Falla, offered prayer, and pronoun
ced the benediction respectively. He 
will speak Sunday at I I  a.m . and 
8 p.m. and all next week at 10;S0 

. and 8 p.m. dally.

At the Hospital
Lloyd RUe, Master Stanley An

drews. Mastei^Dennia Feay, Kenneth 
Sungferford, Vrt. E. M. Wolfe. Miss 
Annabelle Shaw, Twin Falls; 
Charles Halnline, Filer; Bib Kleff- 
ner, Boise; Steve Drake, Ha»lton ; 
Mrs. Leslie Mcmturf, and Mrs. Ken
neth Ridgeway, Kimberly, have been 
admitted to the Twin Falls county 
general hospital. P a tl< ....................

JAN SOUGHT dll 
: HEOFIiAPE
I Local police, sheriff’s officers and 
; also Burley police officials today had 
. been aaked to arrest a man by the 
> name ol Henry Mass, 40. who Is 

wanted on a charge of rape by 
police.

. .The man Is believed to have left 
Ifampa accotnpanled by Claude Mor- 

' tan. who was driving a new Ford 
‘ or Chevrolet truck carrying Nebras- 
. ka license (1040) 30«s.

M au Is said t^ be over six feet 
; UU and weighs between 180 and 
. IM  pounds. He has gray eyes and 
, sandy blonde hair, He la charged 
* with the rape of a 14-year-olrt 
; Nampa girl, according lo Ototge 
, Zeal, Nampa police official, who 

telephoned the Information here.

: I Temperatures t

include Austin Long. Twin Falls; 
Beryl Wright. Buhl, and Mrs. L. A. 
Schutte and son. Filer,

I News of Record |
] Marriage Licenses I

JAR. t i
Oliver Edward Phillips, 33. Eden, 

and Dorothy I. Main, 18. Jerome.
John William Duckworth, ao, and 

Dorothy Laughlin, 30, both of Baker, 
Ore.

Darrel H, Baltxer. 38, and Myrtle 
Irene Lopes, 33, both of Twfn FalU.

B irths--------------
To Mr. and Mrs, Robert Thomas. 

Buhl, a eon, yesterday at Uie Twm 
PsllB county general hoflpltal ma
ternity home. .

....
•ihlinio ...........

' --------
llkvr* ......

’ K.lbwll . ......
' Xanau Clir ..
: I f f i iW . ....

' S S ? » . =‘ Onthii ..' roMuib__
. I'anUad . . . _ „  
r a t I.MU _
. Mall Ut* CItf

:

; YalMwitoM Tr.!]

JOHN0TONE — Funeral services 
for Mrs. Caroline Johnstone will be 
held Monday at 3:30 p, m. at the 
White mortuary oliapel, llev. E. L. 
White officiating. Interment will be 
in Twin Palls cemetery.

S K I I I G E I I  
MOVE PnOPOSED

Action which will probably result 
In consolidation of the Artesian 
school (common district No. 41) with 
the Murtaugh Independent district 
reached official ato^ee here today.

PeUUoD signed .by quaUfled vot
ers In each dlstriot was presented 
to t^e board of county commission- 
CIS by Mrs, Dorts atra<Hey. Twin' 
Falls county superintendent of pub
lic instruction.

The oommissioners. after examin
ing the petition this afternoon, are 
expected to call a hearing prior to 
date of an election In the Artesian 
and Murtaugh districts. Cassia cocn- 
mlsslonera also must act in the 
matter, since part of the Artesian 
school area Is in Cassia county.

If  the consolidation is finally ap
proved by a majority of the quali
fied electora who vote at the special 
balloting, Artesian will become a 
part of the Murtaugh school sys
tem. The combined area would be
come % “Joint independent to tilc t’’ 
since part of Artesian is In another 
county.

Injured In FaU 

Mrs. E. M. Wolfe susUined an In
jury to the hip, with a fracture of 
Uie femur, in a fall at her home this, 
week. She U a patient at the Twin 
Falls county general fiospitel, and 
her condlUon U satisfafitc^ at IhhK 
time, according to ' the a ttend l^  
physician. Mrs. Wolfe. »  pioneer res
ident of Twin Palls. U a post pres
ident of the Twentieth Century dub.

Revival
Evangelist j .  E. Osborn, Olen 

Roee, Tex,, will begin special revival 
services at the First Pentecost«l 
church, comer of FUth avenue east 
and Third s tm t east, Jan. at S 
p. m. He?. Osborn has conducted 
revivals In many states. He Is con
cluding a series of Arvless at Cald
well, prior to coming to Twin Falls. 
The public U Invited to attend the 
services according to Rev. Ellis 
Seism, local P^ntecoetal pastor.

Coach Stricken 
aib -Xleffaer, Boise atbleUe store

owner, and loiwier VnlversUy ol 
Idaho football and baseball player, 
submitted to an emergency operation 
-for—aeute' appendicitis “

151 1  raw
^ '^ a u s e  the February draft quota 
Is far larger th in  any-fet-assigned 
Twin Falls county area No. 1—and 
because quotas thereafter probably 
wUl be even la n e r ^ n O r  officials 
here maUed out addlUcnal quesUon- 
nalres this afternoon.

The questionnaires went to regis
trants with order numbers 330 to 300, 
Inclusive.

The quota for area Ho. 1 next 
month hss been set at SS. Since.there 
are now 17’volunteers on the rolls, 
the remainder'frin be drafted un- 
less-«nou8h newi,folunteers sign up 
to reach the 36 toUl- That isn't re
garded as likely, so the February 
call wlU mark the first actual draft
ing for this area.

the Twin Falls county general hoa- 
p iu i. He was en route to Chicago 
to attend a business'meeting. Mrs. 
Klcffner arrived from Boise last eve
ning. His condition was "good" to
day. according to hospital author
ities.

Back Prom Coast 
Mr. and Mm, 0. D. Watson and 

Dr. and Mrs. O, W. Rose and daugh
ter, Patsy Ann, have returned from 
Fresno. Calif,, where they were 
called by the Illness and death of 
Mrs. C. R. Shuler, elder daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Watson and only sister 
of Mrs. Rom. They, also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Denning and family, 
San«er, Oallf., and spent some Ume 
at King's canym national park In 
the giant Redwoods. Mrs. Denning 
U the slater or Ut. Watson,

HOUSE POTS END 
TO COMMISSIONS

K Pu t On<)
Detwelle^ referred,” Peck said. He 
related, howtver. that he had made 
an application to represent a liquor 
company but the Job had been given 
to someone eUe,

"I am not ashamed of anything 
between me and the liquor com
pany," Peek shouted. "And I think 
i t  was a dirty, rotlcn insult to bring 
It up on the floor."

Tiff Enda With Adjournment 
The tiff was ended by a motion to 

adjourn which held the vote on ' 
bill over until today.

Meanwhile, a bill providing for 
extension of pnyments on atate 
land lease* was sent to the house. 
'Rie bill, which passed the aenate 33 
to 18. would also reduce the rate 
ot^ntere&t on rteUquenl sUto land 
payments from 7 lo fl per cent.

Four blits were introduced,in the 
house today which related to filing 
and endorsement of InforrnaUon and 
listing of witiiessps In rourt cases, 
allowance at attorncy’a fees In work
men's compensation cases, se ■'
the time for school elections ___
meoUrjgs, and defining piibllcation 
requirement of legal notices.

Keep the White Flag 

of Safetif Flying

T i t m u t n  coHi$ouUv0 

i r l r p ^ V a l t a y

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL!

•  Ladies’ Plain Dresses

•  Lndies’ Coats

•  Men’s Suits & Overcoats

35'
Cath and Carru

Bring in your dry cleaning 
Early—Avoid the Rush

NATIONAL
LAUNDERGRS & DRY CLEANERS

Srd Ara. nut ud 3i4 81. Eul

Seeir Today

lAST RITES HEIO
TOinilMm
Final ritea for Mrs. Lizsle Mae 

Chaney, wife of L. C. Chaney, were 
conducted at 3 p /m . today at the 
Christian church, of which she was 
& member. Rev. Mark C. Cronen- 
bergerofficiattng. .

Mrs. U. N. Terry and C. E, Allen

Frank W. Slack.
Pallbearers were Charles Norris, 

Robert Norris, Kenneth Given. Har- 
land Halle, Fremont Dakln and C. L, 
Morris.

Interment was in Twin Palls cem- 
etervv under the direction of the 
Reynolds funeral home. • •

Charge Dismissed
Misdemeanor complaint against, 

Jess C. Vest. Twin Falls, was dis
missed In probate court here Thurs
day afternoon by Judge C. A. Bailey 
on motion of the chief witness, J. F. 
Dunn, and of Prosecutor Everett M. 
Bweeley. Vest had been accused of 
drawing a 13 check Jan, I I  without 
sufficient funds.

Sheep Pelts Stoien
.Theft of eight sheep pelts from 

the yard of a west end ranch had 
been reported to sheriff's officers 
here today by Luke Bonner, Buhl 
rancher living four miles south and 
a mile east of that city,

Mr. Boiiner said the pcUs were 
taken either Wednesday or Tue.i- 
day nights from the ranch yard. 
Two of the rigtu were lamb hlde.i; 
the oUiers were from older ammais.

Couple of beaming Nampa bas

ketball plai-Brs swaggering down 

street with attractive Twin Falls 

high school misses. . . Letter to 

Chamber of Commerce from East> 
em  Washington College of Educa

tion. asking for map of Twin 

Falls-city for inclusion In Pacific 
northwest book. . .  EWputy Sheriff 
Vlrg Borden proudly inspecting 
pistol Irom which two Inches In 
length of barrel were cut off so 
gun won't be too bulky far -his 
holAer. . . Valentines of all types 
aprSuUng In downtown store win
dows. . , Hfrry Barry riding bi
cycle usually used by his consid
erably more hefty partner, and 
having tough time reaching the 
pedals. . . And quite a few folks 
wandering around In front of the 
potato exhibits over at Legion' 
hall.

soatbS eb
Oil TOWN HALL

Lineup of Town Hall attractions 
for February, March and May was 
completed today after President J. 
A. Coderqulst received booking no
tices from New Ydtk hei 
of Associated Town Halls.

Next month's date was fixed at 
Feb. 6, and the attraction wUl be 
the club's musical offering of the 
year—Madame Marla Hussa, oper
atic Mpraho. Her acoomp&nlst 
be Leo Podolsky, noted pianist.

On March I» the club will hear 
Slla Enalow, fonaer school teacher 
whoJias woQ fame as an author and 
lecturer. She i9h>t« the Saturday 
Ivenlng Post series, "Little school- 
house in the Foothills," later pub
lished a book by the same name 
and since then has been a touring 
speaker. She will 41scuss "What 
About the Increasing Coat of Bdu- 
catlon?’*'

No April selection for Town Hall 
has been m ^ e  vet but on May 3 

>111 hear the rov- 
iwthome Daniel, 
in Returns to the

tsldent CedeMulst wa< ndvl^l^ 
if a  cancell^on by wire does

DISTRICTS l Y  
GET ROAD FUNDS

Apparently the highway dUtricts 
of Twin Falls coifoty (and all other 
counties In the state) won't bump 
Into a grave financial crisis, after 
U.
That was the cheery word brought 

back from Boise today by County 
Assessor (Jeorge A. Childs In con
nection with the controversial quca- 
Uon: Can gas tax funds be rebated 
to counUes or can't they?

Can Be RemitUd

Mr. Childs said he confetred with 
Assistant Attorney Oeneral McKee, 
who told him he has written an op
inion holding that the gasoline funds 
to the extent of |1MO,000 In 1841 
can be remitted to counties as in 
the past two years. ITte amendment 
approved by voters in November, by 
stipulating that gasoline tax money 
must be used for state highways, 
caused the caitroveray.

McKee told Mr. Childs tliat sur
vey of' the 1939 law shows county 
roads may be Interpreted as being 
included In the general classUlcsbUon 
"state highways."

Would' Avart CrUU
If Attorney General Bert H. Mil

ler agrees with McKee, the threat
ened financial crisis for highway 
dUtrlcta will be averted. And what's 
Just as lmport*nt to autolsts. there 
won't be any need to Impose a per
sonal property tax on cars In addi
tion to the flat $8 license fee.

Miller is expected to concur with 
his aide, although the attorney gi 
eral's previous statement that lo .^  
roads a n  not state roads caused the 
original threat to highway districts. 
Mr. Childs said the assessors' asso
ciation understands now that Miller 
has disavowed his original position.

by his wife, Mr*. BeUe m ie . Rupert, ^

LABOR DISPUTES AT STANDSTILL; THREE PLANTS IDLE
CHUBCH LEADER 

S SELECTED TO 
H

Koneer Rupert 
Resident Passes

RUPERT, Jan. 34 (Speclal)-rSam 

DUle, pioneer Rupert reskftnt,‘died 
at his home here ITiursday. H ie 

body resu at the Goodman mortu* 

ary awaiting funeral arrangementa.
Mr. DiUe, who had been In poor 

health for several yeare, Is survtved

tog oBseitet, - 
discuss “Uncle 
Seven Seas.” 

President Cedi

FourWilI%h§e 
In Jagels Estate

Two sons, a daughter and a*rand- 
daughter share In the IW»00a(fcta^ 
of the late Mrs. Mary Jftgelj, wB9‘ 
died Dec. 39 at Buhl, according to 
the will filed for probate here.

Petitioner Is Rudjslph L, Jagels, 
Buhl, a son who was named execu- 
tor in the will. Stephan and Bland- 
ford are counsel for Mr. Jsgels.

P A Y N E S  M U S IC  

Everything Musical

Home of the Stelnwajr 
and Le.stcr Pianos

DAYNES
OK IDAHO 

US Seeond 81. W. Phone «Si

On* met* week of oar Jansary 
Clearance and Removal sale. 
These are red hot specials for 
frosty mornings. T h t t jr e .la s t  
chance bargains lo save ns.OO or 
more, with special terms. Come 
to and look them over. Yog'll 
find them priced for «olck sale. 

37 Chev. Dlx. Sedan, radio I37S 
40 Chev. Dlx Town Sedan t735
37 Dodge Dlx Sedan — ... 1475
3« Ford Dlx Coupe ... .:....-,...M50
39 Oldsmobile Sedan ____ 1650
87 Ford Dlx Sedan .......-.;....»398
3® Pord Tudor Sedan _____,%Va
37 Ford Tudor Sedan .........iSSO
37 Ford Coupe ....................1375
35 Ford. Sedan..................... |J25

34 Dodge Coupe ..... .
39 ;rerraplane Coupe - 
31 Chevrolet Sedan ...
30 Ford Sedan .......
39 Ford Tudor Sedan ..

the Ella

39 HupmobUe Coupe .............tSO

TRUCKS. COMMERCIALS 
37 InUrnaUonal Panel,
^  Ton ............ .....................$325
37 Chevrolet TTuck ......... _..|375
S9 Btudebaker Pickup, has over- 
^ v e ,  radio, heater ........ -„.t550

37 Ford" Pickup, 60 m'otor"’l»375
36 Ford Pickup ............. _..I195
37 Mack Pickup .... ....... _...«50
9S Ford Truck, new motor _43S0
34 Ford Truck ___________ in s
34 Chevrolet P ic k u p _____ t95
34 Ford Pickup ............. _....|134

Many others, all makes, alt mod
els. AU repriced for oar last 
week of Janiury Clearance and 
Removal Sale.

M E A T  is
important in your diet 

and remember that . . .

EX-CEL-
Burgess M.eredith did a sailor's borftpipe 

when Irene Hervey showed him

" Y o u  c a n t  m a k e  a  b a d  c u p

o f  M  J  B "

l i lN it  Uurgeu. I know it'$ trii* 
wkat thi\i my iihnut Af, J. H. 
Jutl try iKi* -«(’« M.J. It. br*w*d 
itrono.

And v«rv gtxxi, too~not 
al all billtr.

liSNSi Now try (hit eup. I  mail* 
it l«i* ihrin rii/uiar ttreni/lh
—goihl itn't ilt

tu ia is s i  Kvin h»(f»r tfcnn th» 
flrtt cup. if  that't poiiihlt. I'li 
6«l(»v« now— you can't mak4 
a ba<l eup nf M. J. /I.

WHY YOU WON'T M AK I A  
ftAD c u r  O f M. J. ft.

...Make your ooITm  wlUi the same 
eare and In tho ■am* way you haVe 
In the put,Two excluilva M-J. B. 
featur*s-BHeA«r'riNM(-andifouA/« 
bJendifi^-wtn giva you tho flneat 
eup of coITm you aver tasted.

OUAR^NTII.nuy*|)ound today. 
T^y It  rof a week. I f  It’s not the 

bw t you e w  tutw l, return the W  
tothOI.J.B .Co.,«MThird8trtet. 
San irraneiseo,'and we’ll refuini 
DOUBLK YOUR MONEYI

•r mMm

and IDAHO branded MEATS 

Contain the Food Value Your 

Fan^ly Needs

Kx-Col nnd Idaho branded meat Ifl 
a valuable Hource of nearly nil 
body and ener«y bulldinK muto- 
rialfi . . .  all combined in a moro 
concentrated form tlian mutil 
foodfl. These vitamlnn, mineruM, 
etc., are ncccHsary for Kro'vtb 
to build reaiHtunce uuainHl hlck- 
iiuais.
Depend on Ex-Cel nnd Idaho 
branded mcatM to keen your fam
ily’ healthy during the rl^orouB 
winter monthrt. It will pay dlvi- 
dendH in promotinir health and en
ergy In tho children for nchool 
work nnd the ifrown-u|m at their 
joba.

YOUR RETAILER

undoubtedly handles Sx-Oel ond Idaho 

branded meats. Ask him lo show you 

the brands stamped on the meat you 

buyl It's your surety of purity and 

^ualilyl

■ /lA /y  

y v u  A M K C  / T f ^ y

EX-CELorlDAHO
URANOEP MEATS art PACKED BV 

I D A H O  p a c k i n g  C O .

Twin Idiho
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BRITISH HOLD CONTROL OF MAIN EAST LIBYA ROADS
BENGHAZI LISTED 
NEXT O B IE C IE  
FOR L I A  A i y

Br FREDERICK KUn
: LONDON. Jan. W.J^-BrUaln’s 

um y of the Nile, victor at Tobruk, 
today held control of eastern Libya's 

,m aln road Junction SO miles In
land from the coast, opening the 
way to a direct advance on Ben- 
Rhati. 340 miles west of Tobruk and 
last main Italian fortress before 
Tripoli.

British military quarters disclosed 
that whlle^Tobruk was fallln?. Im- 
'perlal farces smashed on westward 
and were believed to have occupied. 
Bomba, vUal seaplane base 48 miles 
westward along the coast from To
bruk. The nearby erstwhile Italian 
airdromes of Tmlml and Oazala also 
were In British hands and mechan- 
l*ed patrols were feellns out Deroa, 
130 miles west of Tobruk and most 
Important fresh water supply 
Cyrenalca.

Guardins lin e  •
Patrols already were gunrdlnit a 

line from Derna southwest to Me- 
kltl. This, military experts said, was 
Ihc most Important military news 
from north Africa since the fall of 
Tobruk becausc Meklll Ls a most Im
portant road Junction fiO miles In
land.

Possession of Meklll, believed here 
to be In BrlUsh hands, gives Gen. 
Sir Archibald WaveU, British com
mander In the middle east, oppor
tunity to strike straight westward 
to Benghazi along the Inland route 
In true blitzkrieg fashion.

Im p^la l forces could strike west
ward from McklU agalnsV Benghazi 
while other unlw made It their 
business to ;educe Dema and poinu 
along the coast between It and Ben- 
ghazL

C«utd Cut Arm;

A drive through to Benghazi almi? 
the Inland road would cut off all 
remnants of the Italian army in

ani's north African TerrlblU con
fined to Trlpolltanla. '

Coincident with latest news from 
north Africa, military quarters here 
believed that a campaign to drive

LOW
SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 24 (U.R) 

—TWO army pilots were scheduled 
for reprimands today for flyin* 
too low over U. 8, highway 50, af
ter one plane c llp p ^  a passing 
automobBe.

Col. Bhepler W. PlLtserald, 
cccnmanding tthe fifth alrbasa 
group, said his' investigation show
ed an army pursuit ship piloted by 
a commissioned officer accidental
ly hit the automobile of Ralph A. 
OIseA. Ellsworth, Ia„ in Tooele 
county lost SatuMay, endangering 
Olsen, his wife and two children. 
Olsen was reimbursed for damages 
to the automobHe and continued
his h ney,

“plsclpllnary measures” will be 
taken against tlie pilot-for violat
ing orden against low flying. Col. 
FiUgeralS said, and reprimands 
also will go to the pilot oT a second 
accompanying plane.

EDEN

ly has gained i

t a campaign to drive |. 
out 01 MJUft

I t  was
announced Emperor Halle Selassie 

• had returned to Ethiopia lo raise 
anny to fight beside the British.

Neighboring
Churches

JEROME BAPTIST 
E«rl J. K.urln, pmilor 

to a. m. Sunday xhool. Charlea York, 
tupcrinwndtnt. U a. m. Wonhip Kfirlct. 
Umaca. "Make Up Your Iflod." SiSO p. 
m. B. y. P. U. hour. b«
tha 7iM p. m. ;Ar.-
otW MDC Mrvie* .of .(PirlUiai

• mini*, doabla- qaartrt.
M«mm« far th. pa>(or. "Cod'* Uotl*n Id 
OMns Crac*." Th« Ihlrd In a MriM of 
ncMa«ca on Graea. 7l80 p. m. W*dn«aday. 
Prarvr tnwtlns.

* HOLLISTER PRBHBYTKRIAN 
IL DaVrr Walker, pailor 

10:1S a. m. Worthip •er»lf«. 11 a. m. 
Holy Ccmmunlon. 8 p. m. Youn» p»ople'« 
Mrvlce.

ROGERBON PBE8DVTER1AH 
il U«V<r Watlitr, i>a>tor 

10:3n 'a. m. Kun<l*y Khonl. S p. D 
Wonhip »«rvloe. B*rram»nl of the Lonl 
8gpp«r win h. h«ld. l i l t  p. m. Youn 
p»opl«’a ••rvice.

I
•  -

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Warden, Fair
banks, Alaska, are visiting at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs, Jay Ia J bu- 
nesse, Mr. Warden Is a son of Mrs. 
LaJaunesse.

Members of the I.O.O.P, and Re- 
bekah lodges from here who at
tended the loop meellng of I.O .O J. 
and Rebekalis In Burley Tuesday 
were Mr, and Mrs. Frank Pulton. 
Mr. and Mrs, E ^ i  Wright. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo R o g a n t ln e ,  G e o rg e  
phllllps, Miss Marian Orahsm. Mrs, 
Bertha fipear. Mrs. Jack Price and 
Mrs. Curtis Metcalf.

The Relief soclciy of the L.DjB. 
church met Tuesday at tlie home of 
Mrs. Lee Hendrickson. Mw. Lester 
Juchau presided ot tiie business 
meeting In the absence of Uie presi
dent, Mrs. Nora Jensen. Theology 
lesson was conducted by Mrs. Ju- 
chnu,

Mr, and Mrs. Prank Pulton were 
visitors In Boise Sunday. They were 
accwnpanled by Mrs. Elbert Hamil
ton, son, Jimmy, at\d daughter, Pat
ty, and Mrs. A. A. Stephens and little 
daughter. Both women visited their 
husbands, who are patients In the 
Veterans' hosplUl. Tliey report boUi 
slightly Improved. Mr, and Mrs. Pul
ton visited the airport where they 
witnessed ttaelr son. Robert, making

solo flight.

Ml. and Mrs. Charles Bos, Ru
pert. were Sunday visitors with Mrs. 
Bos' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pas- 
toor. Mr. Boa was called to Twin 
Palls Saturday because of the criti
cal condlUon of his mother, Mrs,
C. A. Bos, who Is. a patient in the 
hospital.

Leonard Huddleston and Anthony 
Hardman went to Albion Sunday 
to visit friends who arc attending 
the Normal school.

Leonard Peters and' Scott Kunkel 
each took a truck load of old iron 
to Salt Lake City last week. Q\\ 
the return-trip-thcy brr3ughflHicK'& " 
Ired'of cofti In one truck and sheep 
salt in the oUier. Dale Kunkei ac
companied ihem on the trip and 
while In Salt Lake City vlslt«d his 
daughter. Miss Lois Kunkel, who 
is a student nurse at a general hos
pital.

Mrs. PJoyd Bennett and twins 
a stm and a daughter, have been 
dismissed from the hospital and-ans 
St their home here.

A L L Q l l N H E I  
BEEI A C iS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24 (URJ-The 
agriculture department today allo- 
ca te d ^on g  sugar beet growing dis
tricts, 820,000 acres to be distributed 
among producers who wish to quali
fy for IM l Bovernraent paynicnta.

Tlie allotment U 16.2 per cent 
smaller than the 1940 total of070,- 
000 acres, because of the accumula
tion of surplus sugar during the last 
three years.

The formula ased to divide the 
national total among the districts 
was substantially the same as in 
1839, the only.otlieryear In which 
acreage limitation was Imposed. It  
was based on pstsi acrcage averages 
In each district.

The division of district allotments 
among Individual farms will be made 
by local acrcage allotment commit
tee selected by state agricultural 
conservation commltice.'i. District al
lotments Included:

Idaho: i, Ada, Adams. Canyon, 
Gem, Owyhee, Pajctte, Wa-shlngton 
counties, 7.660 acrcs; 2. Gooding, 
Jerome. Lincoln, Tv.’lu Falls coun
ties, 11,730 acres; 3. Cassia, M ini
doka countlcs, 10,743 acres; 4, Fre
mont, Jefferson. Mndison counties, 
e,8B8 acres; 5, Bingham, Power coun-

Paralysis Fund 
Benefit Planned

PAUL. Jan. 24 (Special)—Mrs. W. 
C. Tucker, chairman of the Paul 
••march of dimes” ,drive to the In- 
fanuie paralysis drive, called a meet
ing Monday of the different clubs of 
the district, and the American Le
gion auxiliary, to discuss plans for 
ft public card party to be held Jan. 
29 at 8 p. m. at the high school au- 
ditort\un.

., About IS women were present, 
Birs. Turttr presiding.

Committees were appointed as fol
lows: Refreshments. Mrs. L. "

Stockings, of, the YM.O. dub : Mrs. 
Don Hardin, of the Contract Bridge 

clab, Mrs. T. 7. Bellcm, of Uie AWM* 

lean Legion auxiliary; hall and serv- 
ing commlttce, Mrs, James Stevens- 

Bridge, pinochle and C h in e s e  
checkers will be Uie diversion of the 
evenlUR, Lunch of sandwtchea, taU 
ad, cake and coffee will b« served 
free. . •

Committees are urging everyone 
to be present and help make this 
drive a succc.na.

T1ckcl.< may be purchased from 
the chairman of the different com
mittees or may be bought at tlie 
school house on the night of Jon- 29. 

The Happy Hour Sewing club met

Thursday at the home of Mr*. J . R- 

Culley with seven members and two 
gyesla, Mrs. Bnrlnldra -YorV, ftnd 

Mlsa Shirley Huul present. Business 
meeting wiv.s held, niui new officers 
chosen, ns follows: Mrs.- Ous Eng- 
stroih pre-slilcnt, Mrs, Osca^Bhaffer, 
secretary and Ueasuier. Rtltesh- 
menta Were served by the hostess, 
and the afternoon wiis spent In 
playing blnKO. with Mrs. Dole Han- 
stn-wlnnlnR flr.s; prize. Mrs. Earl 
Hunt second and Mrs. Clinton Eas
ton Uilrd.

Pj-tlion.  ̂ have better developed 
hind limbs than do some species 
of Heards,

HEROES
PITTSBUROH, Jan. 24 (U R)— 

Tlje nallon has 13 new living 

hcroeS>(ijo have medola to pf6?e 
It.

'R'e IJ  have teccWed broni* 
awards from ,the Carnegie hero 
fund, and seven other persons who 
gave Uielr lives In saving others 
were honored posthumously, Tlie 
former mates of two of those who 
died, since have been re-mnrrled 
—to cnch otJier, and as Mr, and 
Mrs, nay Grill of Toponoa, Colo,, 
they received the medals for Ihelr 
former husband and wife.

SPECUL
Suita, Coats, Dresses

39«!
Cash & Carry 

» DRIVE-IN
.jS CLEANEBS

\)^  Ut tod 8t B. 
^  Phone 78?

3,275; 8, Franklin county. 6J03.

JEROME

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. MaUand and 
Mr. and Mrs, Byron L, Berry spent 
Sunday at Uie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Kelley, sUtcr of Mrs. 
MaUand. Tliousand springs.

Mrs.-Myron Swendscn, daughter 
of Mrs. C. W, QerboUi, Jerome, sub
mitted to a surgical operation at 
St. Luke's hospital, Boise, and b  
iftpldly convalescing.

___ feiWhen
ColdstoDown

Get After Distms 
JmpToved V i ^  Way

If  ft cold has "gone down," caus
ing coughing, muscular *o ren^ 
or IrrlUUcn In upper bronchial 
tubes, see what ft •VapoBub Mas- 
cage" can do for you!

With thii more thorough treat-

effecUvely f  m n M T t t ix r l^  air

TO OET » "VapoRub Uattace" 
with aU >U benaflu-ouiatagtt
VapoRub ior 3 nlnutM  on IM
PORTANT aiB-AJlRA.OP BACK 
ai well a« throat and cheat- 
spread a thick layer on chest, 
com with •  warmed cloth. B« 
6DIUE to use genuine, tlm»>t«sted 
VICK5 VAPORUB. ,

naNBRN CM.VARY BAPTlftT

___ _______ -.let, «uliJ»cl, "k'Ifiy Krull-
ful YMn." Murphy Itlark <• ciplaln of 
th. II. A. U. •uhlffj, "K.llh and Worki"- 
a inl,|«n woMliii. lllO p, m. Kvrnlnt 
»cir»hlp, I’raur inpHlns will ba he" 
lha rhurrh Thur»i1«  ̂ »vrnln«.

JBROMK IKIKHT I.IITIIKIUS 
. Kail«n. rulor

a. m, •ronhlii wllh ■«......
W Iha lhamii. ”K«l>(iwihlP With
Jmui Tbrouih llapilim.” IRitt a. m, Hun- 
-l«ir »cho<il uniiir Ilia itlr»flU>ii of Da»« 
lllnrk, Nn rholr rrhearial or iNinflrmallon

pi.lar, -nier. will b« no Mrvlcra nf»t 
<l«y, r.h. *, Our rhap.1 U lorawrt «»ro. 

mV nf tVia Wa>hln«lon achooV

CAHTl.KrOBI) IIArTIMT
(1. M. Ila«rc*n. |>a*lor 

10 a, m. HIM* arhool. II a, m. Moriiinc 
..rvlc... Iluhjwt of .>rm.,n. "Mak. Up 
Your Mind,” 7 P- m. Inlartnadlala
■ n.l Junior H. V. » i>. m. Kv«t.ln«
Kiililcrl. 'Trtiiilorr In lh> lU.ik of Dan 
........  ....................ol-lucV illnniriI.I," , 
quarurfi

KIMnKHI.Y NA7.AHKNR 
Karl Wllllami, raalor 

1, ni. Hunilar (rhool. Ham Karait. 
niamltnl, II a. m, Moriilm wuraMp, 
. n>. t)(. Y. I', H, mil llartnanlnv.

Mornlns wurvhlii al 10 n'cUfrk.
Churrh. and IK IIoiImW  !• iha luMarl 
for lhl> >nk, Will Im iparlal mu<l«.
Clnirrh •rho.il al M III o’rlork. I,*l ui 
katp crowlnc. ara vlMtaa for avtry*
nna. HoMlal pniiram al 7ilU oVkxik. Tha 
Ihlrd In our Mr1«a of llluilralad lirlurM. 
Thla otir. "Naw l'lo»t In Mid Kl.Id.,’’ t«ll« 
lha iiorr of otir Induilrlal mliilon wofk In

MI/llTAIt«n rOMMIINITT niHRCU 
Joafph Hill Ou’illtr, nilnlaur 

bModar, Jart. IS 
hurnh •ch<nl al tOill .iVlork. Do not

iHnnb Im . u.  a l l  |1D nVkwk!' K.̂ r.UKl^

IB .. m. Chur.h «|W . |.„ .u.
P*'!-!**"?*."*; '* m.. Mi.,nil.,, -or.hip.

I  may not be 

the Voice of 

Experience, 

but 

1 CAN TELL 

you about the 

quality o f

FALLS

BRAND MEATS

K * '
oorihlpl Mar. K. OorrM).. m iin lu i. Till

KS'irT.ri.-'R^B'i.Xiai^-
nins. K««nh«wto

M188INQ rsU O N S  

Annually. 30,000 pmona d lw ppnr 
In xnxtand. Of U)U nuinbu-, 4 ^  
(tUappMr from London ftlone. P*. 
Jloa reoorda over i  porlod ot 10 m r t  
•how that only aboat 1,000 n M r . »rt 
tnotd.

lUBAO T in  T IU V  WANT ABfi.

Don't blame Elmer. It's his 

wife's doing. She started 

buying Safeway Guoronfeed 

Aieofs — the meats that are 

delicious every f/me. So late 

or not) K« won't budge until" 

he's had a second helping.

Any wife who wants the 

kind of roasts, steaks and 

chops husbands dote on 

should test Safeway Gi/or- 

anfeed Meafs. They're mar

velous, And you buy at our/ 

risk — always;

m

[Special Prices for Saturday, 
January  25

'  a n d -

; ---- — TTTfnrtSfr

...............««’
P O R K  K O A S T S . P » ' > .............

Bosio*^ B u l l s  S M O K E D  p i c n i c  H a w s

P o t U  H o c k s  p o u M

S lic e d  B a c o n  „

P o u n d  25c i t t t Y  S E A  F O O u b

S A L M O S ., , ,  m f e d ' S .

iISs
S Y  R  XJ P:oT°pr.“:.......49c.̂

OMves ...... ................23c
Buffalo.
4 Box Carton ,

Llbbys assorted, 311 c 

Size, a C a m ______ |

Matcties 

Pineapple'

Peaches S 'V S .....25c I
Orapefruit Juice I

Town House ST -...17c|

P i e c f ,  P o u n d  I 2 V 25

CRABS 3 S c lS l i c e d ,  - .

KIU.BT s o  rounit ................  3 3c

......................—

Toin t̂oes 

Catsup » 

Beans 

Peas

Brlargate Fancy. 
3-No. 3 C

Sugar Belle Fancy. 
2-No a cans .. 23c

CRACKERS 
BREAD 
ROYAL SATIN

Excell Suited Sodius, 
2-Pound Box ............

J u l iu  U ‘0 Wriffla’ii witilc or whok* wlifiil 
UMnlicc(i. 24-ounce Loul........................ ......

Stiortcniii);
I ’oiiiui 
Cfti\ ..

COI£N
Imliihlrj’ Golden, 
a Cniis ...............................

KKAUT
HiBliwny Hniiul. l  q
2-No, J'ii Cftiw . .............. l i / C

PORK AND HKANS
Vft« Cnnipa, 0 0 «
3-No, a'.k Ciins . ............L o Z

DEVILKI) MEAT

3 .-No. Cui\»...........................

SALMON
Oold Cove Alaska, 
a cuiiB......... ..............

SARDINES
Hcii I.lim

* Cana ........................................

39c

25c

10c

25c

19c

CIIKUSK

IIONHY
itrn Uiiiiilty,

19c

19c

37c

OATS

10

P ouiuIh
SUGAR 
A im V  COFFEE 
l E l i m

MOTHEK’SOATS ^

1 9 c  pC “ .— .........- ........-..... - 2 9 c

Fine Granulated Beet

.........6 3 c  Pounds......$ 1 * 5 5

Fresli Ground

12c 3  Lbs 35c 
15c

Pound 

A.HHortod Flnvora, 

4 l’uckuK«a ..........

8 Tull ('hum

MAZOLA O il

Qt. f-Mll .

SYRUP

58c

J3 c

35c

. CANDY BARS
AMortPd.
fcUvch ...................  ....... ..................

GUM

rackDRo . ■............... .............

TOBACCO
Prince Albert or Velvet,
Poclttt T lia’ . ..................

TISSUE
Waldorf.
4 UoUs ............................................

3c

3c

10c

19c

$1.19

A brlrtfl of »\n montha . . .  an experlonced 

lioniB - maker . . . ther«’» lU t l a  dlffercncct 

■mey-va boU» learned to depend upon tu« hiau 

quality of Falla Brimd From"tha moni-

Ing’a crbp bacon t« the eventni'a roaat or ateak, 

Falla Brand Meata lead Uie wayl

Falla Brand Qualllu It  Baeked by

IN D E P E N D E N T  

MEAT CO.
A Name You'ile Known tar Yettrat

48-Poujul

Batf ..............
TEA

Canterbury BladV, | 0 9 a  
hi lb. PkK. .......................................^ O C

LIPTON TEA
Yellow Ubol, O e «
IJ). Can .................................... ......O O C

PEPPER
dolillllnKi Black, Q _  
i  oa. 0M\ •........................................ - V C

■ SOOA
Arm A Mammer,
U j. Pkg. .................................... ........ i C

STARCH
KlnB^font Com or Oloes 

I Pk|a............................

P R O D U C E

-17c

Idalm ItuoActn U, H, Nk. 3,

I10<l*ound HiiK ........

ExcBllBnt for Bahidn, 
a lluncliM ..........

POTATOES 

ENDIVE 

CELEBY a ngnchei 

CAULIFLOWER 

BANANAS 

ORANGES 

BROCCOLI 

A P P L E S

HAND-LOTION 
INOMDIENT 

HELPS KEEP YOUR 
H A N D S  L O V E L Y ,

34 as.
r n .  - .....

Hniiwhiilt liniil,,
piiimil .....

aolden ripn.
S Pminitn ....... .............

...17c 
35c

LAUNDRY SOAP

.19c
19c

OXYDOL
I^rgn

W H ITE K IN G
s r r : ............:.... .„ 2 5 c ; :“

PEKT’S
aranulat«d Soap,
M  oi^ Pk|...

RAISINS

kUrkat Oftjr..
.« lb. Pkf.___ ,23c S A F E W A



P«ge Four

TELEPHONE 88

JbU Lmm4 WIf* s»rrl« Usitw Prmt J rull NEA rtttgr* Sfrvlc*-

^latMO su Dm
TlMia-NEW8 J’UBLISHINO COMPLY

oSuiJTsuu or il
Om  notiUi ____
TfarM awatlu _

All notlcM NqslrtJ by U« or b> order of rourt ef eua»«t*iit JsrbdlcUoD la bt 
li*b«d wmkir will (w pabUjhed in ii» Thundii' Utut ot (bU P*p*r panutM U 
ll-m  L a  A, l»K. ■» Ihtrtlo br Ch«pl«r IH . ) l l l  S«u Iob U »» of ld«ho-

;* Tcm.r. 220 Duth StrMt. Sta rriBtlieo. CklU.

Local Civil Protection Part of Defense
The dramatic side of the defense program is the 

race against time in the airplane factories, the ship
yards, the training camps. • - 

But there is another side which we dare not neglect. 
It is not dramatic; it is not fashionable to mention !t; 
it opens one to the charge of hysteria. Nevertheless— 

An important part of the all-out defense on which 
we now depend to keep war away from the United 
States is civilian protection and local precautions 
against aerial bombardment, sabotage of water works, 
bridges, tunnels, power stations, airports, railroad 
•yards, and other nei*ve centers of urban life.

The American Society of Civil Engineers has had 
.a committee working on these things since last Octo
ber. It works with the War Department’s Technologi
cal Civil Protection committee and with other societies 
and agencies to make plans for civilian defense. If 
tiiere should be a sudden war, it is too late to improvise 
such plans, and the events in E)uroi>e are convincing 
proof tiiat civilian defense is a most important factor.
-Thig-does-not-mean-that-we-must immediat^be^ 

dn  building dugouts and practising blackouts. There 
IB nothing-apout the study of these things that suggests 
hysteria or war-mongering* We have been taught, 

‘ bitterly,-in the past two years, that war can happen 
to any country, and woe to him who is not ready.- 

These civilian defense plans are and must local, 
for every community presents its own special problem. 
The war department and the various engineering or
ganizations are urging that local, city, and state com
mittees begin immediate studi^ of questions like this:

TOemef d^ep or shallow air^raid sh^tefs best 
fit the local picture, and where tfieycoutd be "built 
in emergencies.

Whewer adequate supplies of piling and other 
timber are available for ĉ uick repair to docks and 
wharves in case of bombmg or sabotage.

What could be done to supply emergency elec- 
trip current if the regular supply were inter
rupted.

What sources of water supply could be called 
on in emergency.

What bridges and public works would require

plied floodlights.)
What could be done to evacuate civilians 

quickly and without interrupting military move
ments.

What special defense problems would occur in 
each community in case of war, in addition to 
those probleriis that would be common to all.
Since the country has decided almost unanimously 

on defense as the best insurance against possible wafi 
it is no longer sensible to ignore this phase of defense, 
■which events in Europe nave shown to be acarcely 
less important than purely military activity.

It’s a Two-Way Route
There is every reason to take satisfaction in the 

fact that American-built bombers are now flving 
regularly on delivery from Newfoundland to Britain 
in time that breaks the world’s record for transat
lantic crossing.

Eveiy reason for satisfaction but one—
What flies east can fly west.
The fact, that American bombers now fly from 

North America to Eiyope between breakfawt and tea- 
time means that European bombers can also fly to 
North America between breakfast and tea-time.

Which means tliat there must bo more than tea 
.waiting for them if any should decide to try it.

A Good Trick it They Do It
Vienna will henceforth be the world’s fashion cen

ter, instead of Paris. German authorities have so an
nounced, the Commerce department hears.

. . Jurt like that
We presume to doubt that it will be that easy. The 

factors which made Paris'a fashion center were many 
and varlouB, bu.t one of the most important certainly 
WB8 ̂ t  over scores of years Paris gradually became 

B of the most civiHzea cities in the world. Prestlgo 
3 kind Paris achieved In the world of fashion Is 

not decreed. It Is built on complicated foun- 
k not all of them sound, a few of them rotten, 
bbuilt» not decreed.
J ^ r n  hemisphere turned to Paris for fash- 

never turn to Vienna. For one reason, 
i authorities decree, New York Ib

...
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P o t

Sh o t s
WITH

The Gentllhian in 

the third Row

That Challenge 
Accepted-With 

Flourishes
We, the UDdenlgned membera ot 

the Newi-Tltnea‘bowling team, to* 
cepC with pleutira the ch^eng« 
hurled by our. n»Mt Illustrious, hlgh- 
ly-lnOated, .'guconadlns, magnilo
quent braggarts otherwise known u  
Uie Tlznes-NewB Ula handicap band' 
out) bowUng champs.

At first we were rather reluctant 
to ofcept the challenge, not that we 
fetr defect bu( rather the extreme 
humiliation our opponeiit^'wlU feel 
when their puffed bubble bursU 
after'a sound thraalilng. - .

We h a n  truly accepted (his 
etaalleage In behalf of the other 
memben of (he newspaper staff 
(bat h a n  snbiected the past 
week to the umnUlca(ed, con. 
tumellous, supercilious, overbear- 

■ Inf, Intolerant, <

rnm  the lips of our Bowling 
.IleroM (three rousing B ro n x  
cbecn).

We will do or die to unsJjaokle our

upon us since 
Ignominious victory in that handi
cap toummmant.

According to ohaUertge « •  wlU be 
moit happy to allow you the usual 
handicap In accordance with dif
ference in Individual averages. . . 
-Just-so-thw-won’l-be-any-mls-- 
understandlng, using Bowladrome 
figures as of TODAY. Jan. 24 . . . 
•ach Dl using six man team, you 
the Times-News will be given a tou i 
of 189 pins In a three |ame series . , .  
the total plna bowled to be deter
mining factor In deciding winner. 
I t  of course being understood that 
you wlU tM  DO more than six men.

We of course realise that the above 
true handicap may not be of suffi
cient size to guarantee victory for 
you 60 we offer the following sug
gestions any one ol which you may 
choose to aUay any tean you may 
have:

1.’ Your handicap may b* aug- 
• mcnted by allowing us to throw 

just one ball a frame . . .  or per
haps more fairly allow you to 
throw four .balls each frame.

9. I t  the above U not sufficient 
we shall limit our members to 
throwing with left arm only, 

a. I f  that U not enough we will 
lim it each of oi|r members to 
use one pin ball only each frame. 

4. I f  that Isn't sufficient to guar
antee victory we sliall be glad to 
use the blind-fold.

In  respect (o awards may we 
offer the following sugicstloni: 
Inaanaeh as our members are ef 
a  nora temperate nature we are 
not Interested In the beer angle, 
the BMotal and splritqai aatU- 
faoUea will be sufflelent rewan). 
Uowem, we teel that It would be 
enty fair and proper (hat (he loe. 

(earn sUnd (he k« (  ot bew|.

Amen.

L. a  V., B. W. J-, K. A. W.p 

S. A. B., L. H-. P. B.

Ho Hum Dept
“Bill Aiks 4.Year Col[t|e at 

U. I. B. B.’-naadllne.
They save the snnie heartltiie for 

jse every two yruiii.

LOONY LYRICH

Banina perllti(
On (he waU—
Ladloa came by,
Much a.talk- 
HhM dracendt 
On banana pfrl—
New lady standi up 
To eat each meal!

—Dliay A Dkfty

LBSHON IN KTIIICK 
A len t wandere<l Into tlir> [!̂ e> 

tlmea l»alUwick yeatenlay to tell 
about »  big church chib«ncetlng.

He toW about It. T 
Finally Uie reiKirter ■ftkert; "How 

many people attendetl?"
Bald the lent; ‘'Oli, tli«re were 

30,"
Satd the ro|M)rter: "'nml'B not a 

very Impreastve turnout. We'lt lust 
omit the toul."

Bald the jenl:.rP1ne. 1 stretched 
II anyway. Tliere Wi 

Tak, Uk.
e were only 20."

CIVIO JKALOUHY DKrr.
Tlia Pot BhoU Office boy sltutned 

In thia morning to file a grave

Jealoul ot Twin l>Ua. JU  aaya ti 
waa a Pocatello doctor that order
ed Rublnoff U) bed for the (lu just 
before Ruble’s Twin m i t  concert. 
And the office boy says It's plain m  
the nose on your face—(we glared 
sharply at him on that one but he 
WM vary bland>looklng)—tliat Po> 
catello plottwl to keep RuMnoff 
away from Twin Fitiu.

Ttw office boy says, however, that 
1t*g «U right on Moouni of beeauH 
be apaol t i ,io  for culture and may 
DOW ( • !  h k  l u o  back after n a k ln i 
a  rtzw fM tuie on behaU of flultun,

Frldi7. Januiury 24, 1941

•  S E R IA L  S T O R Y

7 CONSCRIPT'S WIFE
BY BFTTY WALLACE

YBSTEBOATi Hartfe^ lies to 
BHI BbMt «h« Mfl7> aar* ek« waa

thrr have aa «aj«rakle eor> Mar
tha nallM* <bat a

8UZAN>IB THREATENS ^  

CHAPTER XV
.rrH INK lNG  over that vaguely 

ungatiafactory visit, Martha 

Mars)iaU decided that from now 

on she would ta)ie the train to 

camp. She would engage a room 

In the little hotel In town every 

week-end, and • spend- Saturday 

nights and Sundays with BUI. 

That would cost a  sreat deaL 

Wrinkling her brow over the 

problem, sbfc came to the cooclu- 

slon thst the only wsy to swing 

it wss to give up the apartment

" I don’t need a whole thre»< 
room apartment to m yie ll any
way. It's Just a lo f  ot cleaning, 
light bills, phone blUs. and griet” 
She would find a room, live the 
way she had lived before the 
married Bill. The only problem 
was Butch. She hated the th o u ^ t  
of boarding him out in the coun
try, yet thatwas the only solution.

The night she drove him  out 
to the farm, she felt like a traitor. 
Butch regarded her with soft, 
mournful eyes. For all her ad
monishing to "be ■ food dog,' 
Butch howled dismally when the 
man put him  In  the back yard 
runway. He thrust his nose 
through the wire fencing and con
tinued to wail as Martha wallced 
to the car.'

PA C K IN G  the furniture for stor- 
*  age w s  a wrench, too. A 
burly packer arrived, and he stuck 
things expertly into barrels; put 
the. mattress Into an enormous 
carton; sheeted the sofa and 
chairs. He had no patience for 
the way |he dawdled over the 
little things. The clock from B ill’s 
Jewelry store; the pictures he had 
selected; tho lamp that bad been 
a wedding present Once she re
tired into a eloret to cry.-The 
man grunted. “Women!'*

The room she found, at the 
other end ot town, was close to. 
A ir 'r ra n jp o r t^ f ie  Isndlady was 
a comfortably stout matron who 
assured her there was “ooatlQU- 
ous hot water and a refined at- 
moipbere." But sh6 was puzsled 
by the fact that Mrs. Marshall 
wore a wedding ring and had no 
husband.

"He’s in the Army,” said Mar
tha.

"Oh.”

Martha told Paul In the office, 
'The refined atmosohere

to mean positively no visitors, ex
cept in the downstairs psrlor. The 
parlor has a complete gallery of 
Mrs. Larkin's entire, family, in
cluding her deceased husband. He 
had handlebar mustaches." 

"Cheerful." said Paul. '“What- 
/er gsve you tbU crazy notion?" 

‘Train fare.to.camp, and hotel 
tariff for week-ends," she an
swered. "On what A ir Transport 
pays me, it takes close figuring." 

"I see."

CHE had been living in Mrs.
Larkin’s house nearly a week, 

and had finally oustered the trick 
of sleeping between the lumps In 
the ancient bed, the day she met 
Suzanne Decker u  she walked 
home.

Suzanne was exquisite, 
way*. She wore t  violet velvet 
tiurban, and a slim coat with a 
faint violet cast There was a 
lovely cascadlAf collar of blue 
fox, into which her chin was 
burled against the wind.

"Going to pass m « by?" Martha 
greeted her. “It's been months 
since I've.seen youl”

Suzanne stopped, her eyes sud
denly guarded. “Hello."

"That's D stunning outfit, Sue," 
Martha said. "You make me feel 
like going straight home and 
dropping this thing I'm wearing 
right into .the ash can." In her 
tone, there waa no indication that 
she remembered the painful scene 
between them, there in tho old 
apartment 

But Suu
Her eyes were still guarded, and 
she watched Martha narrowly as 
she said. " I  played bridge with 
Madge Willis. She told me about 
tha country club dance.”

Martha stiffened. " It  was love
ly. Why didn't, you come?”

"Because Paul dldiv't ask me,’ 
Suianne said bluntly. "He bad 
other fish to try. Look here, you 
weren’t fooling Madge any, or 
Mary Grace, either. They know 
what's been going on. After you 
told me you wouldn't see Paul any 
more! You were so naive, so In
nocently iiuprised when I put It 
up to ym i. . Oh, you Just couldn’t 
believe Paul was in love with you, 
and you never encouraged hlml 
But you’re sUU running around 
wllh himT”

In  sick dismay, Martha rculUed 
that the same, uncontrollable ex
citement was shaking Suzanne 
again. People were looking back, 
in the winter twilight.

Suzanne n ^ e d  on, “There’s one 
thing you iBfcott I  said someone 
might tell n R .  Suppose 1 drive 
up to camp myself—you took 
Paul with you, I  notice, when you 
went—"

The sidewalk under Martha's 
feet seemed suddenly less solid

than before. Her heart dlsatd •  
beat I t  fladied through her 
that she had lied to BUI about the 
very country club dance which 
most Inturlated Suzanse.

"Suianne, you ^wouldn't do a 
'heap W ck.llke that! You can’t 
do ill To go out ot your way to 
repeat /alse gosiip-ito upset BUI 
tor no reasoo-"

"For a very good reason,” said 

«  dly. She turned sud- 
denly. n  <,ver, Martha.

*he was walking

p  her room at Mrs. Larkin’s.
Martoa threw herseU on the. 

bed and wondered bitterly how 
^ e  could_stop Suzanne from going 

« jd  pouring garbled gos
sip Into Bill’s e«rs. I t  would be 
such a sickening blow to Billl He 
had never dreamed there was 
anything between hU wile and his 
best friend.
^^And there wasn’t, M a r t h a  
thought, tossing reaUessly. There 
w m 't  a  thin^-except that Paul 
did love her. But his love was his 
own business. He kept it  under 
control never once had he tried 
to tell her, or kiss her, or in any 
way at aU depart from the sell- 
sssumed role of brotherly com
panion.

She knew, lying there, that Jf 
any of this had come up whUe 
Bill was at home, he would have 
roared with laughter. He wouldn't 
have believed a word o l I t  

But while he was away, while 
he scarcely ever saw her and had 
nothing btft letters and brief visits 
to depend on, h  w u  all too likely 
that any malicious word might 
sow the seed of suspicion. Night 
after night, he was confined to the 
camp. Knowing .that'Martha w u  
free to do 4S she pleased—know- 
ing that Paul saw her every day 
at the office . .

"What can I  do to stop Su
zanne? What can I  do?"

Suddenly she sat.bolt upright 
"Paul could stop herl I 'll tell Paul 
first thing In'the momingl"

She felt better, having reached 
that decltlan. She U>8S brushing 
her hair for bed, the heavy load 
of dread somewhat' lighter now, 
when

WASHWOTON. Jan. 34 -  IfU  
be a long tlms before the people 
who ran the third term toaugur- 
ation show forget about the time 
they had taking care of all the stAte 
governors.

All of the 48 governors were in
vited to come down and see the in
auguration. BlighUy more than half 
accepted; most ol the rest promised 
to send their lieutenant governors 
or other official repreeenUtlves.

I t  was then up io..CoL Horace 
Smith, the Ihaugural committee's 
general chairman on arrangements, 
to see that the visiting dignitaries 
were properly entertained.

The Job looked timple. at first. 
On Inauguration day there would be 
the ceremonies themselves, the par
ade. a White House luncheon and a 
White House tea. In  the evening 
there was to be a big inaugural ball. 
All in  all. everyone's time would be 

ughly filled.
en plans for the big ball in 

the evening-were-canceled. Colonel 
Smith and his helpers had to face 
the possibility that two dceen gov
ernors would have a long evening 
in the capital with nothing to do. 
eo they got in touch with the con
gressional delegations and the state 
societies and saw to It that some 
sort of banquet, ball or ccntlng out 
party was staged for each of tho 
distinguished -visitors.

• m a t  Is It?”
"Mra. Marshall?” That was her 

landlady’s voice. "A  telegram Just 
came lor you."

Martha threw the door open:- 
Had something happened to Bill?.

The wire was not from Bill. II 
was from Eugene, her brother-in- 
law. And i t  said, "HEUEN IN 
HOSPITAL CWTICALLY ILL. 
CAN YOU C O M E  B IG H T  
AWAY?"

<Te Be Ceatlntted)

MAINE AND 

VERMONT AGAIN

The inaugural committee had Just 
got through sighing with relief when 
a  gap developed in the program 
for the Sunday preceding inaugura- 
Uon day. Thrf committee was throw- 
Ing a tea party Sunday afternoon, 
and Sunday n l ^ t  there, was to be 
the electors' dinner, which aU the 
governors wouM attend; but from 
noon to 3 p. m. nothing a t all was 
planned for their visiting excel
lencies.

Back on the telephone went the 
volunteer workers, calling u;i con
gressmen. I ^ e r s  of state societies 
and interested cjtizena generally, 
selling each grogp on the Idea that 
each governor- ought to have a 
Sunday noon luncheon or break- 
fast-lunch party to tide over that 
gap. W lih a little aales effort, the 

-41ea-»*s put . oyer-~>-but-the-two 
most striking reactions came, oddly 
enough, from Maine and Vermont.

Tt\« Maine' state society coop
erated harder than any other state 
group, going to the length of send
ing tpubUelty-manback home to 
urge falks to come down and see

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As oleaned from Piles of 
The Times

15 YEARS AGO
JAN. t i .  m «

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Benson 
were hosts at a pinochle party Fri
day evening at their home on 
Fourth avenue east, Mrs. Je(f 
Hunt, who is leaving for Ogden, 

or honor. U  
/ Havlland i

Beveral Twin Palls Bhrlners at
tended the dance given by Uie Sho
shone Slirlne club Saturday night 
liuluding Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Tay
lor. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neeley. 
Dr. and Mrs. P. P. McAtee. Mr. and 
Mrs. Georgs Balch. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vted Foss. MUs Anna Smith and 
James Smith.

George D. Harwood, former man
ager ol the Toggery. Is here from 
Oalltomla.

3T YEAKS AGO
Jan. 24. lOU 

Mrs. Ida Decker. Bellevue. In In 
receipt of a letter Irom lisr daugh
ter, Mlas Viva, who IS attending the 
state normal at Albion, The young 
lady gives the partloulara of a severe 
anow and wind storm that visited 
that place last Saturday night and 
Sunday morning. She st«tes Uiat 
(he wind blew fearluUy and th i 
oeoupuiU In the girls' dormitory be
came somewhat alarmed. The gong 
sounded and the girls were ordered 
to tha baeement nf the building tor 
safety, and the lights were turned 
out, the time being about 1 o’clock 
on Buodty morning. Tlie wind blew 
off k portion of the roof on one end 
of the building and it struck heavily 
on the southern wlndowa of the 
north wing, amashlni them into 
nwgr pieow. Portions of tha root 
f ^ n s k l e ,  nearly striking some of 
the sludentt. FortunaUly none were 
near «uiugh to tha windows t4wr%. 

e anylAjury.

CAREY

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Adamson and 

n u ll daughter, DUnne, spent the 

week-Md la  Boise where Mr, Adam- 

sc«v went en bualneea.

Born, to Mr. *nd Mrs. John Ban- 

(Uuiht«r JRO, IB at the L. 
D . S. hcapit4) In Idaho Falls. Mrs.
BarUeU f o r m ^  Miss Oorothy

r Jerome is ttslting 
U iiM e r . Mra. Jo to

r.MUt I b h  Q n n t  Adtms, fiiaek. 
, IM B t ttw V M k - M d * ^  Mrs. 

7  ptffBtg, Mr, M d  Mrs. Joe

FILERI
• -

Alpha Beta society, at a meeting 

Tuesday noon, elected officers .aad 

appointed a commU(«o headed by 

Mahlon Hammerqulst to plan Inl- 

tiatloa of prospective membera. O f

ficers elected were president, BUI 

Hawkins: vice-preildent, Marjory 

Wood; secreUry. Marie Reichert; 

treasurer, Shirley Ann Moretand; 

reporter, Billy Rsy Davis.

Mrs. C. k . Lancaster w u  hostess 
to the SUr Social club at a  no- 
hosl luncheon Tuesday. Election of 
officers was held. Mrs. R. 8. Aimes 
was elected president; Mrs. L. W- 
Hawkins, vice-president, and Mrs. 
A. O. Travis, secrstary-treasursr.

Mrs.'Dorothy Macaw was hostess 
TVeaday evening to the North Street 
Dinner club. The club presented 
Mrs. Macaw with a gift, as her 
birthday anniversary Is In January. 
Mystery pals were revealed and new 
ones chosen. Officers elected for 
the ensuing year are president, Mrs. 
Minnie Omi; vlce-prcildent. Mrs. 
Hope McOreary; secretary. Mrs. 
Pesrl Hurd; treasurer, Mrs. Helen 
Blatter; reporter. Mrs. Dorothy Ma>

Hill club met wltii Mrs. K. O il____
Tuesdgy with Mrs. Bud Prougli act
ing aa aulstAnt hostess, ‘m e  wom
en discussed house plans. Mrs. Pted 
Ollftan w u  lu cliarge of enterteln- 
ment *nd provided n bran contest
with Mrs.- Henry Orthcl and Mrs. 
Ollflllen receiving prieen.

Mrs. J . M. Jamerson. whcM birth
day aonlm sary occurred Tuesday, 
waa given a surpriss party Tuesday 
by IS relatives, who brought refregh' 
menie god glfls.

Mr. gnd Mrs. F. L. Wilson and 
daughtgre, Mrs. Btvlra Matteson and 
J d u  WUgon, a t  Paul, Minn., are 
vl2uag at the home of Mr. Wllson'k 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Jamerson.

Morrla W. Batdsley, who has been 
ogggtd Iff the O. J . ChUds Seed 

oOnpany, i m  Wedneediy evenbtg 
for Hagerman to b ^  work on the 
Jonec sheep tarm, where he hM

flhureh I

day «Tenthc with a dinner party u>d 
gamsi I t  M r home for Miss Berbm  
Beem, Miss FatrloU Beem, Jay 0 ^ .  
Dale Fenwick and Harry Beam

**Mr. Md »* .'u oy d  schneir. mo- 
call, art viilUnc Mr, aolmeU'a p v  
enta, Mr. and Mrs.<0. F. Sohnell.

Meni|r41ve people attsodMl 
monthly dinner and buslneaa Md 

meeting of the Progrearivt 
alMS hsM In the BapM  
I teaenent Monday evenly.

______ 1 dOOUsU provided amuie*
ment and MUs Phyllts AUtsoo, p)g)r- 
in i htr own Moompantment. m ti 
two yteti nioa. Mr. and Htn. ^ k . 
AUleOO Md Mr. a«d Mre. Joto

l m u  MitMn sati ftSI
rD ir  P,*T. A. *1)1 meH MendiF 

gt u »  Khooi

The Public 
Forum

WEST END MAN DENIIB BE 
“PULLED-A KNIFB

Editor, ^^^enlng Times:
It  was stated In the newspapers, 

apparently on authority of the sher' 
Iff's offkie. that I  puUed a knife «  
the offlcen,

I  want to make It clear that I  did 
not draw a kolfe. -1 do not own g 
knlfs and 1 would never piill one in 
the msnner dtscrlbed. even If I  did 
hsve one.

I  would like to have this mis
statement rsoUfled.

JACK TKBAY. 
Twin FalU. Jsn. 33.

I PAUL . [

Ladles' Aid of the C<
lurch. In company wl...........

bands, drove to the home of Mr,
’wim'SBr h
le home of 

and Mrs. Msnry Knopp Monday « 
ning, where they vU lM  Mrs. K|w
who U 111,

. - ............ ..... um, .
lived In Psul Sunday to vl»U hl»

Ronald Marston. Ketchum

sister, Mrs. Dlok Frasier, whb Is
ill. He wss socomponled heme by 
his wife, who h u  been In Paul for 
the past two weeks h e li^g  to care 
for Mrs. Frasier.

Miss Esther Rau. teacher in the 
Greenwood school, spent tha week
end a i the home of her patent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Rau.

Miss Msmle Avelsr. who teaohes 
at Jerome, spent the wee' 
tlie home of her parents.
Mrs. Joe Avelar.

Kenneth Denn. nlns-year*okt •on, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dean. «raa 
Uken to Rupert general hosplUl
Saturday, where he u i ...................
appendicitis o|>er»lloii.

J, 0. Lundy left Saturday for his 
iiome In Marshalltown, la., aft«r a 
few days' vUlt with his son-lQ-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs, ’ —  
Braga.

VIEW

Hsrry Williams. Hailey. Is here 
vlilUng hts mothir. Mrs. John W il
liams.

Mr. and Mm, w ill Wrkikgrt Ru< 
pert were Sunday dinner guesta o( 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lowder.

Mrs. Flole Draney, was honored at 
a pink and blue shower Monday ere< 
nlng. A pot-luck lunch waa aerved

s T iu K f ,"
_  U n  a .m  w liiM iM d. U k ,  
oiur, U JU llIn , li.r lUUr. H n . P llK I

 ̂ Mr. and Mn. Killa Boden motored 
t»  fouM ia  where they apgal III*
week-end wlhftlaUvie.

Mr. $ni lira. Berten BUewfc M-
wm panM  «y Lwilee 'F g ln lg fg n d

tright.1

"1 Jo*u»_knight arrtred bm^ 
Otden, Utah, ^  rent hU ftnng.

Bruce Catton in 
Washington

By BKCCI CATTON“  

KvealBg Times Wasblagtoa

the inaugural and honor Gov. Sum
ner SewalL 

The Vermcmters. on the other 
hand, couldn't see the Sunday lunch- 
eon project at aU. They expressed 
admiration for Gov. William ' H. 
Wills, and hoped his stay here would 
be happy; but they were putting on 
a big party for hkn on Monday night 
and one.party for.one governor 
seemed ample. This problem was 
finally solved by stirring up a cstch- 
aU luncheon for Governor Wills and 
a few of the territorial governor* 
who wouldn't be having any home 
folks to entertain them in any case.

HAPPY 

ENDING 

There were a few minor troubles 
. . Not unUl three days before the 

inaugural did the Indiana society 
know definitely that Qov. Henry L. 
Schrlcker would be present, but it 
made Its last-minute entertainment 
plans without a whimper . . . And 
the Missouri people were in a fix. 
because right up to the last nobody 
w u  quite certain Just who the new 
governor was and hence didn’t 
know who had the right to send 
down an official representative . . . 
And the Louisiana situation was a 
bit ticklish, because the two senators 
have been bitter political foes of 
Gov. Sam Jones . . .

But In the end everything got 
_.Tanged, and the 
all Uken care of.

HOLLISTER

Ur. and Mrs. R. M. Walker. Filer. 
..ere Sunday afternoon visitors at 
the A. E. CaldweU and Floyd Ben-

Mrs. W. and Mrs. Earl Johnson, 
PUer. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Bennett Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A. B. Dobbs entertAlned the 
Salmon tract Homemaker's club 
recently with Mrs. Frances Hills as 
assistant hostess. Twelve members 
and two guests were present Guests 
were Mrs. Ruby Chris and Mrs. 
Floesle McGregor. After a short 
business session, a  talk on quUU 
was given by Miss HIU. Refresh- 
menu were served by the hostesses, 
■nie next meeting will be held at 
tt-.e home of Mrs. Ada PoweU, Feb. 
U. A pot-luck dinner was served. 
• >Mr. >and Mrs. Charles Human, 
Jerome. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tich- 
nor. Twin Falls, were guesU at the 
A. E. Knudson home recently.

Lonnie McGowen and family have 
m ov ^  to Gooding to make their 
home.-

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

ALDINGTON MEMOIRS . 
PICTUEE EN0LA?O>
NOW BOMB-BLASTED 

Haring began writing poetry while 
still a itadent at London Vnl- 
TCTsliy, after whleb he served as 
an officer in the British Infantry 
In the World war. Richard Alding
ton made his own way in life by 
his writing. Some years ago ha 
rid himself ef the anger in hU 
heart over the stapldltles of war 
by his well-knewn satirical novel 
"Death of a Hero.” Now estab
lished In America, at the age ef 
4S. he has looked back and written 
his memoirs onder the title— 
‘ Ufe for Life's Sake’’ (The m in g  
Press: U ). There are striking

D. H. Uwrenee and Norman 
Deoglas. Bat egvally memerable 
are his pictures ot places. Here is

e of a e but 
>Dtbera Eng-a«tuaroe«tlMt-ef i

Und:
rhere waa scarcely a village 

which had not preserved some ven
erable relk: of its ancient past. The 
< 'terly peaceful landscape seemed 
brooding in an ancient primitive 
dream, as If unchanged for ages. 
And Indeed to a large extent that 
was so. By a wonderful stroke of 
luck. I  had glimpses of sn England, 
a nook of it. which had changed 
little since Shakespeare or even 
since Ohaucer. There w«re no motor 
cars and the railways had a splendid 
inefficiency all their own. Com- 
munlcatkai was by horse bus and ‘ 
carrier's cart, •

There was no gas and no elec
tricity. Among those Inland cot- 
taeers a telegram waa dreaded — 
only bad news was ever sent that 
way. The Bible was still God's In
fallible word . . . Peddlers, dtacend- 
ant« of Autolycus, came round sell
ing gewgaws to the women. On holi
days nnd Sundays many of the girls 
still wore Uielr purple plush mourn
ing for the great and good Queen. 
Ths men were heavy, bread-beef- 
and-beer Saxons, slow witted, in 
credibly opposed to all Innovation, 
respectful of the gentry except in 
matters of religion, and so moral 
that the few policemen seldom had 
anytlilng to do. ^

FAVORITE COMPOSER
HOBIZONTAL Answer to rrevievt Fossle 
1 Popular 

composer 
plcturgd here.

U ltgUan NlA.
IS Frank.
U  North wind.
JflFroiled.
I t  Ceremonlci.
IS To rosr tg 

csnnop.
IS Aeriform fuel.
90 Play on 

words.
31 Modem.
33 Part ot foot, i 
24H«ur (ahbr.). 44 Child’s marble, a Uncouth 
8S Subsisted. 40Th«mob. person.
aSTodoM. 61 Nay. 4 Rushing
M Pg lr (abbM. 88 8urfgc« onward.
29 8tren|th. measurt. 8 Shower.
SI F«nce step*. B8 To rent 6 To strike.
88 To think. SO To icnitlnlte. 70ppoicd to 
M T o b g ln  debt 87To|rowl. odd.
17 Science o( 18 He wsi also a

12 He won fame 
as a composer

IQ H iradu iu ife  
was spent In

SOCongresiman'a
clerk.

23 Mournful cry. 
28 Grape 

beverage.
27 To trudge. 
20MHten.
80 Precept
81 Faction. 
SaSelL
84 Father, 
ao You and L 
81 Within.
40 To orlse,
41 Ceremonial 

treatise.
43 Mulberry tree. 
48 Grief.
47 The bow.
48 Animal.
40 nenclu 
80 Level.
A4 Being.
88 To sin.

m  

■
■  M m m  l i i i i

m U H
J H B  ttlislBitlB
mmum u ii

1
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Annual Stake M. I. A. Gold and Green Ball 
Attended by 700 Sou^em Idaho Dancers

Surpassing past perform
ances. was the spectacular 
floor show- offered at the an* 
nual Gold and Green ball of 
the Twin Falls stake M.I.A. 
of the L.D.S. church, wit
nessed by 700 dancers last 
evening at Badioland.

B e lo n g  as queen of the 
evening was Mrs. Geneal 
Cooper, Twin Falla first ward, 
who was attended by Miss 
Margaret Cockrell, Twin Falls 
second ward; Miss Milerd 
Gough, Buhl ward; Miss 
Marie McEwen, K i mb e r l y  
ward, and Miss May Egbert, 
Murtaugh ward, who had 
ruled as queens of their rc> 
spective ward danccs prior to 
the event last night.

The floor show, a "Winter 
Fantasy,” was distinguished 
by beautiful costuming and 
background and the polished 
performance of the principals 
and dancers.

Direct ProdueUoB
In  charge ot arrangemenU were 

Mcl CarUr, Mrs. Ida McBride, Mrs. 
JuanltA Hull, M. O. Cr&nd&U, 
Lorlnda PhUUpe,- Melvin O. Outler, 
O. N. ArringUm, Mrs. Myrtle Exeter 
and Mrs. m n U e  Re«sc. Mrs. Rutta 
Holland and Mrs. Bert BoUn«broke 
were In charge o( the mowllalce 
dance, and Mr. and Mrs. 0. Vem 
Yatea directed the other Hoor show 
numbers.

Rosalind Luke and Mary Sue 
eimmonB, wearing white skaters' 
toga, were the youthful dreamers of 
the fantasy. Howard Corleas was the 
tenor sololit. Merrllyn Luke and Vir
ginia Ann §lmmoivi were the color 
girls, one dressed In reen  sattn and 
the other In gold satin. J . B. HUl 
played the aecompanlmentx for the 
floor show numbers, and Will 
Wrights orchestra played the dance 
music.

Appearing In the snowflake dance 
were Z>onn» Young, Boonle Hewlett, 
Carolyn Orchard. Evonne Watson, 
Donna Rse Bagley, Meurlne Cran
dall. Oerry Crandall, LaRae Miller, 
KaUjlyn.Robertson and Patty Kit»|.

Pojc trot and wait* numbers were 
presented by an older group ot 
dancers.

la  Daaoe ■AMtlaes
--- Bblo danoefs were Mtss Beverly

Rlchlns. Ulss Fern BaUey and De) 
JenklBs and Prank Lawrence. Other 
dancers were Darwin Bell and M lu  
Naomi Klrkman. Miss June Peck 
and Howard Corless, Miss Blllte 
Kaufmsnn and Qene Hull. Miss 
Mona Hulbert and Claude Brown. 
Jr.. Mias Leone Plsher and PTed 

bel and M lu  Joyce Adamson

welcomed the member* and present- 
en gold and green dance programs. 
Dancing began a t S:SO o'c) '

Local Women at 
lamet Club Party

Mrs. Harry Barry and her sister, 
Miss Rose Bteln, were among those 
attending the annual guest day 
party of the Tamit club this after
noon at the home of Mrs. P. F. Koch, 
Buhl. Mrs. MarKtU Lacy was ai> 
sistsnt hostess.

Mrs. Barry, a member of the club, 
was In the playlet, program feature 
of the afternoon. MUa Stein Is hero 
from Onrnett. Kan,, tor an Mtended 
visit at the Barry home.

V V V 

“TKEB OP LIBBRXV*
PEVIBWED BY L. D. S.

First ward Relief society met 
Thursdsy at the L. D. 8. church for 
the lltery lesson wlUi Mrs. Bertha 
Miller conrtnctlng and Mm. Lyona 
Smith lending, the singing, Mrs. 
Jenny Orowtey accompanying, Mrs. 
EdIUi Wells Rkve (he opening prayer 
and Mrtf. Ruth Johnston the olosing 
prayer,

Mrs. Delpha Bond conducted the 
lllerary lesson, giving a biographical 
sketch of Elisabeth Page and* a 
brief review of her book, “Tree of 
Liberty.’' Mrs. Edna Arrington as
sisted, leading a discussion on the 
United States conitttutlon, emplia- 
slilna IUb L. D. B, lhaV 11
fs ,an Inspired document.

Mrs, Erma Gvans read a (rnxip ot 
poems. Mrs, Pearl ADenbach. Bulil, 
and Mrs. Roy Jenkins. Twin PalU, 
representing the state board p r e 
sidency, rave Inspiring Ulks and 
reminded thn msmben of the 
Achievement day being planned, 
Awards will be made to the R*1laf 
ao letlea making tJie greatail pro- 
irena In tU  monU\s.

Porly>slx members attended. The 
social service lea*on next week will 
be held at a o'clock Thuntfay, Jan. 
10, with Mrs. An ln iten  in charge.

MURTAUGH

Charles Randall maslied h li foot 
while at work on the foundation for 
(he highway building. A large rook 
rolled down on his foot.

J . 1. Lee, MurUufh, W t Saturday 
for Salt U k«  City to Uke th« final 
aiamlnatlons before leaving for San 
Diego, OalH.. where he will enter 
the u . • .  navy/^

Mrs. t^man Smith and sen, Bob- 
bjr, and Mrs. OMrge shephird and 
$m, OhNttr, PooaUllo, ver* gueeU 

, ^ M r ,  and Mrs. Henry 'W m i i  Ja#t

Mr. and HuaaeU Olmsload 
and s ^ ,  RuseeU. Jr„ BMiwawe. Nev., 

*  * •»  * • * !  
with relatlvee.

Mrs. 0. 0 . Oallio, Mn. Olaytoa 
Oalien and Mrs. Ksrald J a m e a ^  
tertalned at a pink and blua ahowtr 
la it WMk, at the<tiommf Mrs. t4(M  
DftvU for Mrs. Roland Davis, ntrty- 

-doe guesU were preeant. Two eoloa 
were aunc by U n . Olaytoo oaU«i 
and a  pUno loto waa p u ^  to  U n . 
UurvAM Turner. After Um  M o m

#
09«nM  the rnaiv fitU , a tray lunah 
•a s  aarved the hoaUsM  

W , A, Babbel and o m V M r lo k -  
MR. a  nawb ratuniw mliflMiary

at tiM i .  ehuroh her* iwMay
p m i,

Appear in Glittering Fantasy

War Mothers to Hear 
State Leader Tonight

Mrs. Adena Provost, state president of the Idiiho chapter, 
American War Mothers, will make her official visit to the
Twiri Falla chapter this evening. .............

The session will be held at 8 o’clock nt the American 
Legion Memorial hall, and Mrs. Anna M. Wise, chapter 

president, requests a full at-

Writers’ League 
Meets at Gooding

Twin Pslls cliaplcr, Idaho Writers' 
league, will niMt Mondny evening 
with Gooding mtrobtrs ot the grc«i>. 
tirs. Mildred F>rrts. Mrs. Ruth 
Knight and Mrs. LcUia Tester. 
..Session will be held aLUie home 
of Mrs. Perris, Subject of the eve- 
Dlng Is "It Is Good to Resolve." and 
original New Yesr resolutions will 
b« read by Mrs. Juanita Panchcr, 
Klmberb’; Mrs. Nellie Landon and 
Mrs. BeaUlce Holman,

Supr

Frank Klefmer, 330 Sixth avenue 
aast,

Mrs. Ida Mae Pendray and Mr. 
Kleffner w n  the prises at cards, and 
Mr, Lyon received the traveling 
award. Mrs. T. J. Lloyd assisted Mrs, 
Kleftner In serving refreshmenta.

*  ♦ ¥

EVENING GUILD 
TO PUBCUASE CHAIRS 

Evening OuUd of the Ascension 
Jplseopal church will buy chairs for 
the primary department of the Sun
day achool, accoTdlng lo a taken 
last evening when the group met 
at the home of Mrs, Marguerite 
Conant.

Mrs. Tom Hicks presented a paper 
n ■'nje English Church." Illustrat

ing It with pictures of churches In 
Bigland. _

Portune-telllng by M lu  Luclle 
Nestor featured the social hour, and 
the hostess, aasUted by her motlier, 
Mrs. Ethel Harrison, served reJiesh- 
ments to IS guests.

SclDtlDaling Ice blnei 'aUVcr and whlta uow-capped mountain peaks.'towe^g ba'fora i 
asore sky formed a background of wlatrr beauty for the flcwr show last night la  <

star-i

Twin FaUs stake M.I.A. Gold and Green baU ^t ItadloUad. Among these appearing iji the "WlnUr Fan
tasy* were, front row, left to right, Merrllyn Luke, Rosalind Luke, Mary Sue Slmmens and Virginia Abb 
Simmons: second row, Ivan Mayes, Murtaugh; Miss Marraftet Cockrell, Twin Tails second Ward oBaea: 
Wm  ftlllerd Gough. Bnhl ward quecni Bari M^Ewin, Kimberly; third r«w. Uisa May Eibert, MorUagli 
ward qneen: Miss Marie McEwen, Kimberly ward qtseen; top. M n. Geneal Cooper. Twin Falls first ward, 
reigning queen. (Ttaea Photo and Bnrravlng)

Calendar
Klbltser club wUl meet Satur

day night Instead of tonight, at 
the parish hall of Ascea^lon Epis
copal church at 8 p. m.

¥ ¥ *
Shamrock assembly will enter

tain at & carnival at the school 
house today at S p. m. The public 
Is invited to attend.

♦ ¥ *
Star SocUil club membern will 

meet for a no-hosteas luncheon at 
the Idaho, Power company oudi- 
torlum Monday at 1:30 p.m . Mcm- 
beri ar.o-nsltfd to bring iliolr own 
Uble service, .

¥ V ¥
Republican . Women's club of 

Twin Falla couiily will meet Mon
day at 3 p. m, at Uie PArnlcrs’ 
Auto Insurance company audi
torium, 338 Main avenue north. 
M n, G, M. Sweclcy will dlKUSs 
BUI 1776.

¥ ¥ ¥
Kimberly Grange will meet at 

8 p. m. Monday at the Kimberly 
Orange hall, A women'H degrea 
team from the Mountain Rock 
Orange will confer the first and 
second dcgrecB upon a group of 
candidates. VUIting Grangers are 
inv)t«d to attend.

PINOCil
TEKlmiH 
R of tllO f

club and their InlRbnndH attended 
a pinochle purty last evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Matt Sohmldt.

Prirea went to Mrs, Olen Gott. 
J, M. Ulnen, Mrs. 0. IB. Mttlllp ahd 
aien Gott.

T lir *  tablrs were at play. Ra- 
freahmants were served. ‘

Italian Fiasco 
Topic of Address

Analysis of the Xtalian tlasco In 

Africa was graphically presented by 

Ralph Powell for members and 

guests of the International Rela
tions group, sponiored by the A, A. 
U. W. and B. P. W . club at the 
home of Mrs, Emma Jones last eve
ning.

Powell, son of Milton L, Powell, 
msjoreil In diplomatic history and 
International relations at the Uni
versity bt CaUtornla. wheia ha has 
been a graduate atudent since 1830.

Major problem of the Italian 
forces In Africa was tha maintaining

of a !, he said.
poiyeU leaves Jan,'30 for tha marina, 
corps officers’ training school at 
Quantlco, Va.

Present situation in Chins 
dUcussed by Mr*. C. Kusbeil Weaver. 

•f- ¥ *

OREGON COIJPLE 
UNITED IN MARRIAGE  

MIm  Dorothy Laughlin and John 
William DuekwoHh, both of Baker. 
Ore., were unlt«d In marriage at 
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon at tha 
Methodist parsonage. Rev. H. O 
McCallUter offlclallng.

VfllneaseJ* wore Mrs. A. B, W- 
nilitoii and John Worley. Tlie 
coupio will live In Oaker, wliere lie 
1.S BMoclatad wlUi the lumber mill.

1MOREU,NIGHT 

TO WAIT FOR

‘ROMANCE-. RHYTHM’
I  SATURDAY, JANUARY 261 

I TWIN FAU S LEGION HALL |

DVAtT  N a  M  «

*0>f«al • Om , a . Dkkol OlMIMlag CL, laflaeWi, Kyk

■eme Forest 
Has Card Party

tendance.
Mrs. Provosl. now on an offlcla! 

tour of chapters Iti the Mate, will 
come here from eastern Idaho.

Slie win give her official address
Refreshments In ihe form of a  tea 

u1U be served.
*  *  * 

Shov̂ fer Ai-ranged 
For Mrs, Frantz

Mrs, Theodore Welker'entertain
ed members of her bridge club and 
eight other guests at' a pink and 
blue shower last evening at her 
home, 220 Ninth avenue north. In 
honor of Mrs. Elmer Pranu.

Following an evening of contract 
bridge, and’ the presentation of 
gifts, refresiuncnls were serv^ at 
the homa of Mrs. A. C, Victor. All 
decoratlva details were in plnfc and 
blue.

Club prices went to Mrs. Franta 
and Mrs. 0, S. Randall; Mrs. TravU 
Bodraro and Mrs. Bugena Davis woo 
<uast prises, and Mrs. John Ford 
received the traveling prize. .

Mrs. Welker also presented a spe
cial gUt prlie to Mrs. PranU. Out- 
of-town guests wera Mrs. Bonnie 
Burkhardt and Mrs. Phyllis Noland, 
mother and slater of the hmoree, 
who are here from Emmett for a 
visit at the Pranu home.

¥  ¥ V

Mrs. Bonin Has 
Luncheon for Club
Mrs. P. J. Bonin was hostess at 

luncheon for eight guests this af* 
temoon a t the Park hotel.

Present were members of her 
c^brldge club.

Snapdragjins, heather and acacia 
formed the attractive centerpiece 
for the luncheon table.

Contract bridge was the divertlse. 
ment of the afternoon.

Theta Rho Girls 
To Be Guests of ■ 
Gooding Juniors

evening In honoV .........................
Rho Olrls’ club of Twin Falls. The 
girls were tliclr hostesses at a danc
ing party here during the holiday 
seasonr -

Tlie event wUl take placc at the 
Odd Fellows hall In Gooding. Mem
bers of Tlieta niio are asked to meet 
Saturday evening at 6:30 O'clock ot 
the Odd Fellows hall here, and form 
a motorcade to GoodUig.

Mrs. HUda Tarr, Mrs. Blandic 
Beath. Mrs. Mable Young and Mrs 
Anna WUaou. adult advisers, wUl
aceompany-the'Btrls,' .........

¥ ¥ ¥ 
e a s t e r n  g r o u p  .
OF LUTHERAN AID MEETS

Eastern group of the Ladles' Aid 
sodcty of the Immanuel Lutheran 
church met Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Ed Werner, Kimberly road 
wltli Mrs. DoroUiy Wegener as (lost- 
ess. Hymn.1 were sung and Rev. M 
H. Zagel cave a talk on missionary 
work In the church, outlining a pro
gram for the coming montlu, which 
wa« accepted by the membera.

Attending were Mrs. Anna Wer
ner, Mrs. Lydia Kluender, Mrs. Clara 
Brune, Mrs. Georgia Moore, Mrs 
Eleanor Zagel. Mrs. Hilda Hast. Mrs 
Martha Schulke., M n . Lycy Becher 
Mrs. Amelia " ^ a e ife r ,  Mrs, Maiy 
Hansen. Mrs. Ehubeth Putzler. Mrs 
Gertrude Schenk. Mrs. Christina 
Schlmke and the hosteues. Refresh 
ments were served.

HELP WANTED
Experienced Ready-to-wear 
aalealady. Must have initi
ative and proven sales 
record.

A ^ d  opportunity forjhfi 
rignt person.

All ApplieaUons StrieUy 
CoafldeoUaL 

Write BOX 18 
Cart NEWS-TIMES

Mrs. Gamblibts 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Robert OttnUe,. wbo -.WU 
lomerly Mlsa Roma »aj«n, wto 

lonored at »  abennr TMtarday al« 
temoon at tha heme o< Mrs. Bam 
Gamble.

Hostesses were. Mrs. K. B. Bau«r, ■
M n. T. M. Knight, Mrs. N. B. Wona- 
cott, Mra. Charles Durllng and M n. 
L. Billlngton. . ■

Seventy .guests attended. Mrs. Al
ice WelUngtoQ assisted the heooree 
In opening the gifts.

A pink and white color motif was 
featured In the gift table decora* 
Uons, and In the menu.

G IRLS-Here’s a 

Spoil where you can show 

up hubby or the boy friend 

— bring h im  w ith you 

bowling.

PHONE aaf'
For 1

l&c per lin< before 8 P. M. > 
except sundaya and holidayi 

M i l  i i t T i i i r i u i  .
IT irreiiTMiRT r«i i i i i i i i i i

Com* ont—etmi all {or 
hit « l  boKUng /(ui x  

' <em« M alent tn i bout at

The

Bowladrome
tM  MaUi Ava. N.. T « ia  Falla

FORD-BUIIT GARS SCORE 
S M A S H IN G ^ V IC T D R Y

1 9 4 1  G  I L M O  R E - G R A N D C A N Y O N  R U N

first a n d  second

IN

l i O l H  C A H '*

tat

Wtiet a raierdi Pour Ford product! m la  iha show In 
ikli vair's lon|. irutllaa Gilawra-Otaad Ckoyoa acoaomy 
rua. UndM h s n E t r ^ l i lo a i  i h a a ^  yottnjJ>roUI.I|f

« | ^  tUvsilen* up lo Um i- tliw the tough
»J.2.mll* fwi» SI ja  averan sited oMJ.5 miles per hour 
M avanse JJ4 milu ftr faUm Aad tha four can woa

sod

Yev miffhl tnpMt Hwt ftwa pwcbloabuilt totd prod-

glaMlof

uci*.'For iheyVa led iheir dlvbkmi In all iMeat O dm m  
runs. Aod iIm V*(yp* e<4laa thtt |«««nd all 

four can It Iha world’s m pid^bel^f oa kad. Ma, aad la 
«be air fee perferoMOca. -

Here'a what these reserA n iM  fa yaw-la fOiu 
•ve^dsy driving. They mesa you d a  |*l MMr ftn um  
BBoe for ^(^ mipey diao la snir ot&f oomparaWa car.
. C w n • lA .W B y lD r lv « ^ » « lM L • l t a a M ) ^ ^ 'A  

And la (he FDrd Uoola line Um M7r«r >«tir M H r « 
bwy.Aadyoa'UiM ' ^  ............

IJjiion Motor Co. Jerome Motol
Your FORD

t w in  rALLS, IDAHO

. 1
\
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CAGE 
JIES¥LTS

JIMMY O'BRIEN TO APPLY FOR IDAHO POST
Oregon Freshman 
Mentor flklso on 
Applicants’ iLisf

By UAL WOOD 

Evenlni Time* Sporti EdUor

The only race in the country today that is more wide open 
than the $100,000 Santa Anita derby is the mad scramble 
for any of the three? availftbte cotrchjntf berths at the Uni
versity of Idaho. ' *■ ■ *“

And this became more than true today as word started 
arriving that moht of the successful high school coaches in 
the state were aHglinK for any one of the three positions,
And add to these most ofthe
successful freshman and as
sistant coaches at' bipr-time 
schools in the west and you 
have something just short of 
the amount' of men to be 
called in the draft.

Latest to Join Uic ranks of would- 
be mentors at the Vnndol.InsUtu- 
tlon—burial gTound of miiny a good 
coach—are Jimmy O'Brien, the wild 
Irishman of. Pocatello who has 
coached championship tc&ms In ev
ery hl«h school league ho haa play
ed In. and John Warren, freshman 
coach at the Unlversktv o( Oreson.

Both “WlUinr"
In  word received hero today they 

are both "open" to propositions and 
Joined <uch other well-known grid 
and basketball teachers aa Bob 
Pltske, now t«achlng at Burley; Slip 
Madlgiui, who currently is drawing 
tlS.000 per year as m anner of the 
OoUen Oate Turl cfub In San Tian- 
claco and wouldn't come to Idaho for 

■ much less than a first mortgage on 
■aU the buildings in Moscow; J. A. 

' (Babe) ,.Brcrwn, Moscow high school 
coach; Onrtlle Hult of Albion Kor- 
Im H r”Ou^'"WIcSfl~^~UHlv«5ny‘^  
Id& o, southern branch; and many 
another.

m  tacfc, about. tii»  ooly-W«.»choo^ 
coaches who haven’t been promt- 
nently tpenlioned for the job are 

- 'Hank Powera of-the Twin Palbi 
Brofau and Darwin K. Burgher'of 

'the- Boise Braves. Both are sitting 
atlght in . their present posta-and 
probably wouldn’t  even give the 
pnqwdUoQ much .serious thought.

CB ilen  admitted here today, he 
• had neelved aeveral “feelers" on 
the football coaching prtqxMltlon at 
the Vandal Institution. I t  was re* 
ported in Pocatello that he had. the 
"■ubatantlal” backing of a  group of 

. alumni at both Boise and Pocatello 
—and also a north Idaho alumni as- 
■oclatlon. O'Brien, before coaching 
at Pocatello, coached at KeUogg. St. 
Aatitony and Pller.

rretniSM Idaho BecrulU 
As a platfoim. O'Brien promt 

do all In his power to recruit Idaho 
player* for the Vandal football 
squad. He is going 
have an interview with the athletic 
board next week. O'Brien's record 
shows Tlctorles In  88 out of 00 games 
during hla coaching career. He was 
an aU>around athlete at Idaho dur
ing his college days.

Word from Salem. Ore., states that 
*^fldenU a lly " Warren has ' ap
plied for the basketball Job vacat
ed by Ptorrest Twogood. He has been 
highly suoceasful in  developing 
young talent for (he Webfeet, who 
two years ago won the national 
championship. On that (julntet. 
Warren coached as freshmen Dob 
Anet and Wally Johanson. Me also 
handled Slim Wlntermute. Jolin 
Dick and Laddy Gale (all-Ameri
can), when they were freshmen, 

Ektrcmcty FepuUi 
He la reported to be extremely 

popular wlUi the young ball players 
and It Is claimed that most ail of 
the young giants llia l make tip tJie 
Oregon club ore druwii by Warren 
—many of tliein from Astorln high 
school. It  Is believed dia l If he went 

. to Idaho, these tnwerltig stars would 
lollow h to  there.

Warren has denied m aking____..
plication, but inside rumor hng It 
that his ••request" for tlio i>o*l at* 

• ready has been received ot tlio uni
versity.

Plans Ite-ecnphails 
Meanwhile, Pre<il<lciit HarrUoti o. 

Dale of the iiiilvcrsUy annoiinres 
that plans are not tor de-rm|)bit»ls 
of football a^ Uie university, rather 
for re-emphasls.

"Tlio change does not Involve the

Duckpin Record

St. Louis Club 
May Upset 
National Dope

By GEORGE KIBKSEY 
NEW YORK, Jan. 24 QJ.B-Don't 

sell the St. Louis Cardinals short. 
U st winter they were favorites to 
'In the National league pennant 
nd flopped. This winter they 

haven't been mentioned often but 
don't let that fool you. The Cards 
definitely are, going to be In the 
pennant race and could conceivably 
win the flag If their youngsters 
measure up to expectations,

Billy Southworth, who replaced 
Ray Blades as manager In mid
season last year, will start frotn 
scratch »hl» season. Southwortti 
proved his ability to lead a major 
longue club last season by driving the 
Cards from sixth to third place after 
replacing Blades.

Sold Eight Players 

m e  Cardinals sold elglit players 
during the winter, leading some to 
believe they aren't shooting for the 
pennant in '41. However. In paring 
down the Cards Branch Rickey 
didn't dispose of a single player he 
didn't believe ho could replace with 
a younger man.

The Cards' rooklo crop looks out
standing on paper, esttecially their 
young pitchers. Tlie brightest pros
pects come from Houston, Columbus 
and Rochester, and if a pair of them 
make good the Cards will have Vo be 
reckoned with. Howard Krlst. who 
won 33 and lost S for Houston and 
compiled a 1.71 earned run average 
may be the prize. Rochester's two 
top contributions are Hersdiel Lyoiir 
and Henry Oomickl. Prom Colum. 
bus comes Harry Brecheen. Murray 
Dickson and E^est White, 

BegBlarsDack 

Last year's re^lars who'll be back 
are Lon Warneke, Morton Cooper,

Sharp-Shooting Nampa 
Gagers Trim Bruins, 42-29
Visiting Quint 
Shows Class 
In Win Here

A shanvahootlng band of 
Nampa cagers who capitalized 
on 18 out of 22 gift shots, 
blasted t h r o u g h  the Twin 
Falls Bruin defenses here last 
night to hand the Dode Cran- 
ney quintet it« worst 'drub
bing of the season — a 42-29 
setback.

The visltort. in front after the 
first, minute of play, displayed mid- 
season form and presented a check
ing game tnat held the local club 
pretty much away from its usual 
rushing game, especially In the first 
half.

Led by Reed Paylor, who col
lected four field goals and eight 
out of nine gift shots, the Bulldogs 
plied up a 10-6 margin in the first 
quarter, stietched It to at the 
Intermission.

Befereea Bear Down

However, the second half waa not 
so rosy and as the two referees bore 
down and player after player from 
each side left the game, the Bruins 
kept creeping up. The speedy Bull
dog forward. Sites, was the first to 
leave the contest. He appeared to 
be the spark-plug of the game,> but 
he went out'early In the third frame 
and from there until mld-wa] ' 
the final stanza Uie Bruins l

Albion Normal Takes 
ThriUer From 
College of Idaho

Eddie Funahi, SS-year-old New 
Haven. Conn.. track driver, raises 
world mark of 222 (or single game 
tt  daekplna. reUing 239.

season, also are available.
The veteran Qua Mancuso l» back 

with the Cards again to help Cooper 
do the catching. Don Padgett Is Uie 
thUTl man.

Walker will have to compete with 
Ernie Koy (or the left field Job. 
with Terry MoOre booked (or c^ter 
and Enos Slaughter for right. Jcihn- 
ny Hopp w ill be back along wiUi (our 
rookies — Coaker' Triplett. Carden 
Olllenwater, John WyrosWk. and the 
veteran Estel Crabtree.

JoHnhy Mite will be at (U^t again, 
nprovement Is likely around the 

_addle Wag with Jimmy Brown staled 
to play second and Martin Marlon 
short, Steve Mesner, who hit .336 
for San Diego, and Creepy Crespi, 
who hlt',301 for Rochester, will battle 
for the third base Job. Eddie Lake 
of Sacramento, is alM In the picture.

Kovacs Favored to 
Advance in Net 
Play in Florida

ST. PETERSBUno, PJa,. Jan. 34 
W.R>—Becond-secdeil Pranklo Kovacs 
figured to have little trouble in dis
posing of Normnn Brooks of San 
Francisco, In their qunrter-flnol 
match of the Florida west coast 
tennis tournament today,

Kovacs ousted Johnny Dennis of 
St. Peteraburg, yesterday, «•«. C-1, 
to advance wlU» top-nceded Bobby 
Riggs, who defeated Ed Sanger of 
DalUmore. Md.'

Jock Kramer plays Ourrtner Lar- 
ned of Chlcngo. and Hal Surface 
meeta Wayne Sablii in oilier quar
ter-finals.

'de-emphasls,' but rather the 're- 
eiiiphaals’ of fffoUmll. li'ootball at 
Idaho is obviously tml, it money
making project. We <ltpj-ii«l largely 
upon oiitnUIn supiKnt, Tlirre has 
been a feeling anioiin aliunni and 
friends of Uio unhrrsUy that foot- 
bnll needed re-enij>linKlii wlUi more 
attention given to rrrrultlng Idaho 
high school muterlnl mul with it view 
toward IncrensliiK atlrjidaitce of 
alumni and frli'iids or tlir* imlversl- 
ty at our allilrtlo coiite,its and 
slrengUienliig oiir po.iliiun In the 
PnrlHo^Coost conference,

"This does not In iitiy wiiy Ie»en 
Idaho's dependencB u|Kin uml in 
terest In fine pluyrrn rorning from 
oUier states," snys i*rrnlilrii', Dnle.

Rain Threat 
Hangs Oyeiî  
Crosby Meet

D5L MAR. Calif,, Jan. 34 «J.R>- 
The lesser half of 320 professional 
and amateur golfers teed off today 
In Bing Crosby's annual InvlUtion- 
al tournament and tor the fourth 
time in five years storm clouds htuig 
over the Rancho Santa Pe course 
and threalened to turn the 18-hole 
layout Into a quaiimlre.

Although (he rcolly hravy firing 
won't beKin until Innmrrow—when 
nationally fanml try their
strokes over the liravlly trapped 
coursfr—half o( Itio flrld settled 
down today to n clog-enl'dog battle 
(or the *3,000 prlie money.

On Sundoy the low flO teams of 
the two-clay play will meet in a sec
ond 18-hole rouiitl which will de
termine the cliiunploiiMilp. Play will 
continue ulinultaneounly In two di
visions, Tlie pros will rsrd Individ' 
ual scores In a strhlKht medal toum 
ament. Tliey they will rnmblne with 
the amateurs In n low-ball affair.

Tlie most lnlke<l al>oiit candidate 
for UiB blRResi rhunk of the money 
today wns Hlnmmln' Hnmniy Snead. 
Snead has nuich rnmprtltlon this 
year, but most of It wi>n't appear 
imtll tomorrow. At t lm t^ n e  l l̂s 
strokes will bo matrhed Dy^he de
fending <^hai«iilon. Ed Oliver; JAlm- 
ny Revottn, Luwsou IJttle and Harry 
Cooper.

Golf Tourneys Won on Putting 
Greens, Asserts Dick Metz

By HENRY MeLEMOItE 
PHOENIX, A r il. Jon. 34 lU F>i — 

When you tliink of gc>l( you think 
o( a big fame.

lU  playing sur(ace requlms auy- 
wh«r« from 130 to 3S0 acres. Holes 
are hundreds o( yards apart, and 
to pUy It a man mwit walk up- 
warda ol five tnllea.

It  U a game big enough to em- 
braee (oretu of treet, lakes, rlveni, 
and miniatura desert* of sand.

Bo. naturally, wik have come to 
tbink o( great goKera in tenns of 
power. A man hlU a ball soo 
yard«; to, he la a  great goKer. A 
tu u  M •tnmg anough to whaok a 
b*U out of »  muddy laks bank aoo 
yanta, w  h* ta «  fraat golfer. An- 
“ ’Mr lotfar is g rw t Moauae ha 

n b it I  b«ll ao far ha U able to 
k a  par ft. M&-jrar<i hole in

, can I)

you oouU a clmle around Uia

You don't have to lake my word 
(or It, A fellow who rniikn with the 
UroAlenl..u fellow wlui known tho 
gamn from tee to grei'ii iis well ua 
uiiyoiio jilnylng It. frels llin nama 
way, 'i-ho fellow Is l)lrk Mels.

"All loimiamenU nro won on U>e 
Iiiitlliig green," said Mets. who !■ 
hero practicing for Ihu Western 
0|)eii which will l)fl hrUI at the 
PhoenU Cimnljy rhili lato thla 
month.

‘■■niere are is or 30 of iis golf
ers." ho naid, "who have enough 
skill to hit Uie greens In Ihn same 
number of strokes. Without trying 
to name the entire list I ’ll give you 
Nelson, Hnead, auldahl, Plcnrd. 
IJttIn, Hogan, Demarot, (linlth. 
Hoafner, Bulla, Oliver, Bnracen, 
eiiule, Oheaai, Coojxir and Riin- 
yan. Ihere isn't a great deal to 
oiioosa among them when it cornea 
to hltUng a goK bail to Uie green. 
Uut Um  puttTng U what oounU. If  

lid draw a

a §ai that otoM to lha

oup in about the same number o( 

strokei."

MeU can't Ilgwre owt why pv©.. 

(esslonals siwiul sq^mucU time oa 

tho practice tee and so 1. lie on 
Uie ^notice green.

"rm.gullCy as all of the oUier 
boys," he said. " I ’ll siMnd an hour 
hitting drives, brassies and Irooa, 
and two minutes practicing short 
putta. Yet I knoir my chancoa of 
winning toiirnainenU doiwul on 
my not missing tiioae little near- 
gimme babies (rom (our, three and 
two feet."

TO prove his point that tha 
touch on the green «a^ more Im-

C
tant Uian aiiiMr brawn on Uie 

MeU remlndpd me of P*ul 
Runyan^ match wiu> Bam Snead 

J n  tha finals of Uie P. O. A. tour
nament. Bjiead outhit llunyan by 
M yards, but Pu^i got down the 
putts, and he won by a landslide 
aeore. Oraig Wood would h a n  
won the two biggeit Utlea-th« 
Britm i Open and the U. a. Opan— 
had had a touch Uia pulUnc

The Bruins boosted the count to 
38-33 as the third frame ended—but 
that waa aa oloae aa they could get 

Faylor collected 16 points dur
ing the game and it  appeared that 
Just about every time the Bruins 
scored during the rest of the game, 
Mr, Paylor would come through with 

free throw or two,
39 FoaU Called 

All told there were 39 fouls call
ed durlttg the evening, with 11 of 
these being called against Twin 
Falls and 18 on Nampa. The Bruins 
made good on 11 out of 19—with 
Olenn Olbb coiwUng six in a row. 
Oibb, Incidentally,. playing only 
about' Dalf the game, waa high 
point man with eight counters for 
Twin FUls. Tommy Cartney and 
Chuck Thomas each got seven.

Three Twin Falls players left the 
floor'on fouls and two others had 
thrte eadi; three Nampa men were 
ejected on four mlsfractlons each 
and one more had three.

. Hollister Wins 
The preliminary battle saw 

Hollister Class B quintet take 
over-lime battle' (rom the Twin Palls 
Cubs by a score o( 31-39, after the 
game had ended with the score tied 
at 39-all, In the over-time, East
man. slor Hawk guard, connected 
a long shot to tuck the game away.

The score waa tied at 6-all at 
the end of the first quarter, TwIq 
FalU Jed lS-11 at tho half and 30.31 
at the third fromo, high scorl.ig 
honors went to Eastman with nine 
points, while Colson and Lantlng 
each hart elRht for the winners. Dud 
Davis again ted the Cuba with 
eight,

UneupH for Nampa-Twln Palls 
gome:
TWIN FAl.US Pos. NAMPA
Cartney a> r  (18) Paylor 
Wallace (3) K <13) Sites
Florence (l) c  Clark
Toalson t l i  O O) Gardner 
Thomas (7i O  Day

BubstUutlons—Twin Pulls; Olbb 
(B); Terry (3); Itobert^on (1): JIul- 
berti Nanipo—aiininnns (B); Fuson 
(3). Rodwell.

Offlcisla -  Olds, rpferee; Hove, 
umpire.
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Junior Hi Students 
Select Own 
Cheer Leaders

Cheer leaders (or Twin Fulls Jun
ior high achool hod been selecled 
today after an election heki yester
day by students, 

each of tho contesUnU for Uie 
MtJ w aajlven tryoula at an as-

Stidham Selected 
Marquette Coach

MILWAUKEE. Wla.. Jan. 34 (U.R) 
—Tom Stidham of the Onlverslty 
of Oklahoma will take up the duties 
of head football coach at Marquette 
university March I. roplacbig Paddy 
Driscoll who has resignad, it-was 
announced today.'

Ctiairmon William L. Coffey of 
the Marquette athletic board an- 
noun

OrvUle Hull's Albion_____________
ball team pulled a game out of the 
fire here In the last seconds of play 
lost night to gain a 43-41 victory 
over the Invading College of Idaho 
quintet.

After Albion gained a comfortable 
13-point lead midway in the second 
half, long-shot artists from the 
Coyote institute started popping 
away and finally closed the gap- 
holding a 41-40 lead with less than

Then Em le^Iilard , towering cen
ter from Bgrley, connected for a 
ahort one and that gave the gaipe 
to the home club aa the visitors 
fought (or the ball through the xe- 
tnainlng (ew seconds ot play.

Albion led 30-18 at the half and 
increased the lead for the next 10 
minutes—only to see the Coyotes 
come from behind with a rush in 
the last 10 minutes.

Scoring honors for the evening 
went to Dietrich of Caldwell, who 

It 14 pokits. Williams got 13 and 
illa id  11 lor the winning club. 
Lineups:

Albion Normal . Cx>( I.
Williams (15)____F..._. (8) Bourland
Richards ----- (3) Williams

Anderson

______ -...... ...... i (6>, Mathews.
Wldmler. Knee. BuUer. CanneU. 
Hood.

CJollege of Idalio-^Chester, Hurd,
Score at holftlme: Albion 30. Col

lege of Idaho 18.

Shoshone Club 
Edges Jerome 
Jaycees, 23-22

JEROME, Jan. 34 (Special) — 
Jerome Jaycces lost a thriller here 
last night to the Invading Sliodione 
Redskins by a score of 33-33 In a 
reguUtlon Snake Valley OutUw 
league battle.

The two teams battled on even 
terms all the way through, with the 
count knotted six times. However, 
with Jerome leading and only five 
seconds to play, Baiunann tossed 
in the winning basket for the visit
ors. Tlio two teams were knotted at 
14-all at the half. '

Scoring honors went to Baumann 
' with nine counters, while Fink and 
Dellinger each got five for Jerome.

One of Uie feature attractions of 
' tho evcnnig was the annual fat men 
vs, glrl-1’ contest, which the men won 
by a IS-iO count after leading 0-1 at 
Uie half.

To add "Interest" In tho contest, 
the glrl»' learn used an extra set o( 
(orwards in Uie last part o( the 
contest.

Utes to Risk 
Unbpaten 
Loop Record
•SAL-r LAKB c n r ,  Jan. 33 (U.»- 

Univenity of Utah will risk Its un
beaten conference basketball rec- 
ord tonight when the Dtes go to 
ProTD to meet Brigham Young uni
versity in their second giote of the 
coDference net.

Colorado university will meet the 
Utah State Aggies at Denver.

Utah became the only team to re
main undefeated Tuesday night 
when Wyoming put a sudden stop to 
the skynicketlQg Denver university's 
Ptoceers by an overwhelming score.

Oolng Into the th inl week. Denver 
and Wyoming universities were Ued 
for second jdace In the staodlngt be
hind Utah. Alone In (ourth place 
was Utah State with a win and a 
loss, and three tewsft-B. Y. U.. Col
orado and Colorado State—were Ued 
in the cellar.

Early season (avorltes to lead the 
eat*m divislen. tha Cougars met 

disaster in their first trip last Week 
when they lost to both
and Colorada.Plajang.on__________
Door, Brigham Young was given an 
even chance to dethrone Utah (rom 
' s pedestal and throw the race into 

Ttrtual deadlock.
Likewise. Colorado university 

expected to rally on lU home 
to give the UtAgs a heated test, 
State was the reccnt conqutf 
the Colorado Staters, who m t  Ool- 
orado In the season openerC ' 

Saturday, xnah entertains Denver 
and Utah State plays Colorado SUtte 
at Fort CoUlns.

COLLEGE 
Idaho Senthem Braneh S9, Weber 

CoUege M.
^  A lblM  Normal 42. C^Iege e( Ua-

Deaalea,5». M eiko University M. 
Mississippi College 4». Mercer Ual- 

vermJly 42,
BUUnga Poty 40, Northern Mon

tana Normal 19.I 19.
—  .

n n  f lr tin n t “HIGH SCHOOL 
Nampa 42, ’Twin Falls t9. 
Pocatello 33, Glenns Perry 24.

Harmon Drops
Support of 
All-Star “Game

ANN ARBOR. Mich., Jan. 34 (UJO 
—Tom Harmon has wlUidrawn sup- 
.port tTOcn a proposed all-Aar char
ity (oothaU game.

Harmon, all-American back who 
agreed earlier this week to select 
one of two all-star college teams for 
a game In tho Miami Orange bowl 
Feb. 33, said he had been Informed 
^ e  event was la "promoUon stunt" ' 
'btstesa of a  beheflL

DANNING BOLDS OUT 
NEW YORK, Jan. 34 (U.R)—The 

fSst holdout of 1041 for the New 
York Qlanta was listed aa Harry 
Dannlng, catcher, today.

Only comment forthcoming from 
DannUig waa the terse sUtement. , 
‘•I'm not saUsded." '

from his Oklahoma contract which 
sUll had two years to run.

Stidham, liead coach at Oklahoma 
since 1037, won the Big Six cham
pionship In 1038.

aembly and voting took place in 
class rooms att«r U iat One boy ond 
one girl were selected from each 
class and two subiUtutei also were 
named. Tills group will have ciiarge 
o f ih e  preliminary games playet* 
the basketball teams.

Members selected were Charlotte 
Thompeon and Bill Roberson, nlnUi 
graders; Bonnie Smith and Don 
Kelso, eighth grade, and Betty June 
Tarr and Roy King, seventh grade.

nunnem-up were Gloria Wilson 
and Murray NurUi, ninth grade; 
Jean Neal and Roger Wagner, elgliUi 
grade, and Yvonne McBrtde a"" 
Bobby Thompeon, seventh grade.

. For Quality
Dry CleaiMiig

Spedify

l t ’« Twin Falk' quality Dry CkuiitK  Pt^occM

FRKK DKMVERY AUD PICKUP

Troy Laundry
LAUNDERERS & DRY CLEANERS 

Since 1806 Phone 66

LAND»«SEA..
rockinj mellowed wMsluy!

^p O C R lN G  CHAIR recalls tha 

A v  mcUownees of old tiflM w]ila- 
keys rookpd aboard dipper sUpa 

andundof poedi rockers. For eon> 
trolMM tluthn  In Mr.Boftaa'e 
■pedal bletullng process Is tbs ••• 

cret of Its su|)erb flavor.

IDJUITE^MODEL-

SPECIALS
The Best Buys in Twin Falls 

1939 Oldsmobile 70 Coupe
$ ^ 4 5 0 0

1939 De Soto Sedan 

^695=

1938 De SotolSedan 

^5 9 5 2 2

1939 Plymouth Del. Sedan 

^64S££

1940 Plymouth Coach

^64 522

Most of these cars have heaters, defrosters 

an4 radios. Finish inside and out, tires and 

motors sre A-l, and all are guaranteed.

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

'C h r y s le r  P P O N J E 1 6 4  P ly m o u th

A



Consolidation 
Okay Looms 

^FromB-Qub
. OtftdiOs of the B-01n» o< Bpcrfa 
men tod«y. unoHldkUy. iodlmU 
th«t U u t cm n in tlc in  wwiA con- 
•oUdftto with the Soatbem IcUhe 
jilab and 0*m e uaoelfttk^ next

Friday. Jasuary 24,1941

M cnben  of ....
todajr ftt 7|S0 p,nL at tha OhimUr 

coamerce to dltcun the —
I  «a l sunested toy aouthem : .  
oflloiab lor the cobaoUd&tloD. Under 
the preMBt eetup, three Sauthem 
Xdeho directors have lubmltted re- 
stgnatiaBi which becone enectlre 
Sund*; night it  the B 'Olub Is wm-
in| to conaolidete and 1/ “■----
gest th n e  men to be ap. _____
the P la t^  vacated by noee who 
would .resign irom 
Idaho board.

I f  omclalfl or the B'Olub tonight 
accept the proposal, then the club, 
u  Buch, will become non-exlatant 
»nd all members will automatlcallj' 
bec«ne members of the other organ- 
iaaUon.

“BOWLING
STANDINGS

n n m n tm rriM , UtAQUX 

Teame Won L«rt Fet
B»oe^C<
T .r .i-

M t

X. F. 0>ca Cela.- 
T. r. P ln r  MUL-
CoegfUr*

MEB0HANT8* LEAQVB

Wen Lott Fet

Ctal 
OasMe’s
C.C. -

CXTT UAOUE 

K inU e’e ____________ 48 -*8

^  Hoppe Enters 
Racesfor 
Billiard Title

OHIOAQO. Jan. 34 (UJ!>-Three 
cont«stanU sharing the lead In the 
•ao.ooo world's three'ouihlon bU> 
Hard tournament today had a ilve- 
game start on defending Champion 
Wlllle Hoppe. Now York, as Hoppe 
begaji his first practice workouts 
since he was stricken with influ> 
enia two weeks ago.

Hoppe hoped to begin tournament 
p lay ' Monday, but admitted be 
would have to cam-a-hearjr.tched- 
tile to catch up with the other 17 
entrants.

Jay Bozeman. VaUeJo, Oallf., 
Joined the two idle leaders, Otto 
Relselt, Philadelphia, and Alien 
Hall. Chicago. In a tie yesterday 
by defeating Joe Moriarty, Chicago, 
for his fifth etxaight Ttotory.

NaUenal U o w lry '-  
Eiks ....
Idaho Power 0«-----SI »

L. N. Beverage Oe--- »
Nevi-TiBM------- Jt*

Hansen Boxers 
Trim Wendell

BAN8D7, Jan. 34 (Special) 
Hansen high school boxers won four 
out of seven bouts in a fight card 

-  the invading Wendell mitt- 
jers here lost n ight One bout 

ended In a draw and Wendell won 
the other two.
; Preliminary to the seven bouts was 
a two-round bstUe lUged by Blevins

Whoa N IA  Ipetta Bdttcr Barry

beard it wrlitea by leading sports 

. •di(or«. eperte aBthorltlea.

By /O E  DdNOVAN 

Kewaik, N. jr., Star-L«dger Bperto 
Xditer

The KaUoud league has many 
■n efflelsnt aod eolorful un^>lre, but 
It  got another eoricing good man 
when lU’ Johimle Conlan was pluck- 
•d  <7Ut ot the American association 
to  fill the place of William Ba«n.

J ^ m n l^  ot eoorae, lacks the 
»n y ir t j ^ w a ac »  iMSslre M gh t

01’ Arbiter ia
of the

-ten wan, b r t ^ i u ^ m i a a s ’  
ahotUdnt be one whit test

Glenns Ferry 
Loses Tilt 
To Pocatello

OLENNB TERRY, Jan. M  (Spe

c ia l)— I n v a d i n g  PoeateQo high 

school hoopcters chalked up a tS* 

94 tJetory over the River Pliota her* 

laat night in an InterBecUooal bat* 

tie.
Led “by Roubldoui. who scored 10 

points, the visitors were In front all 
the way and led U-8 at the half- 
time. B o w w . aienns Ferry came 
back strong ia  the final frame to 
out-seore the Gate Olty club by a 
count of 11-7.

B l ^  soorlng honors for the home 
team went to Parmley, who collected 
seveh polcta.

Preliminary saw the Glenns Ferry 
keconds down King BUI by a score 
of 14-10.

Next game on the local schedule 
brings the Shoshone Indians here 
tonight.__________________ _

Gooding Club 
> Edges Declo

DKCLO, Jan. 34 (Speclal)-^ood- 
iBg Jayoeaa turned bacdc the I>eclo 
entry In  the Snake Valley Outlaw 
league here last night by a score of 
44^1 In a thrilling game.

lU e vistors led 31-17 at the half, 
but Declo stayed right In the game 
until the close, with never more than 
a few points separating the two 
Quintets.

High eeorlng honors went to Mat
thews of Declo with 17 polnU, while 
Vaught topped the Gooding club 
w ith 16.

(See Mc& 
lie Lose 

FirstNetTUt

IPAHO e v e n in g  t im e s , t w in  f AlLS, IDAHO

ao e ro N , j a a  m  aud—‘n nn is
queoi Alioe Uarfole of Berkeley. 

CalU.. lost her first match in 33S 

last
night when she was defetted
Mary Hardwick, former B ri___
Wlghtmaa cup star, 4-«. 6-4, a-g. be< 
for* 6,000 fans.

Winner of n i n e  conaecuttve 
matches In her current professional 
tour with the slender English play* 
er. Marble bad been unde
feated sinee toting to Helen Jacobs 
tn  the 1038 Wimbledon semi-finals, 

four national singles titles.

jer, Htnwn youDnttn^ 
Referee for the bouts was Bud Ttavis 
of Twin FsUs. while Bennett and 
Earshbarger were Judges.

Lineups;

95 p6Uhd*^H0lllfl«W. Hansen, and i 
llgglnbotham, Wendell, draw.

110 pounds—Mothershead. Hsnsen. < 
declsioned Schwinn, WendelL 

11& pounds—Hopper, Wc&deU, de> 
cisloned Brown. F  

130 pounds-Undergren. Wendell, 
declsioned Warren, Hansen.

135 pounds — Anderson. Hansen.

180 pounds—Farnsworth, Hansen. 
deolsUmed Undergren, Wendell 

-184^
deolsiened HlgglobothUD. WendeU,

‘Subsidized’ Hoop 
Players Win for 
Idaho Argonaut

UNIVERSITY OF ID A H O , 
Jan. 34 (Special)-Alded by five 
“subsidiced^ intramural baskeU 
ball ftars, staff members of the 
Idaho Argonaut turned the heat 
on In the linal period to deleat 
.. .  ------ ‘ V state collega;

fled or capable than Klem. 
toe. b e ll add m r w  oeler.
Bod -Conlan contalnM as a ban 

player he might have written his 
name in  American league history. He 
was an adroit lead-oft player, a 
greyhound In the outfield and a 
better than ordinary hitter. But 
faU  east Jocko (he likes that monU 
oker> in the role of an umpire when 
be was with the Chicago White Sox.

The story goes that one of the

waa aeteeted to weih third bate. 
Ue bad the time of his lUe-«aU- 
ed 'em Hgbt wUhoat creating a 
riot—and hU Ufa’s calling waa 
oast.
Conlan Isnt going to make a ma* 

Jestlc person on Uie ball fleld. like 
Klem. In  the first place, he’s 6 feet 
7 It) spiked shoee and weighs on^ 

pounds. Those two i^ s lc a l feat* 
ures give him the distinction of be
ing, perhaps, the smallest of big 
top umpires. And he'll be a rarity 
for another reason. He gestures 

. ^  with hU left hand In signaling de- 
cUlons. Most umplree call ’em with 
the right. He was a left-handed 
batter and tlirower.

Ue worked hU t in t  major as- 
algiunent on reaaest and eentlnued 
for two years ia the New Yorli. 
Penn league onlll he was parebas>

. student newspaper, 
t rough game.

Paul Ryan, Vandal football
91-33 in  a I

e d b r tb e ^

to add to his
That's a  p  
add to his p ly ing  career, which 
IT him start at Tulsa tn 1030 and

then draw on monkey suits at WkUU 
ta. Roohestar, Newark, Montreal, To* 
ledo and the White Sox.

For hU she anO welfhl, CenlaB

player, who w ti temporarUy ap
pointed society editor of the Ar
gonaut, topped the scorers with 13 
points. Dareli Kerby, Idaho track
man, tallied 10 points.

According to Johnny Jarstad, 
sports editor of the l o ^  news
paper. the Evergreen plans to pro
test ihe  game on the grounds 
that Argonaut Sports Editor Bob 
Wethem, Moscow, had $3 bet on 
the Argonaut hoopsters. Weihem 

for fwas soorekeeper (ct the game.

Burley Elks 
Defeat Edert

EDEN, Jan. 34 (Speciall-Eden 
outlaw cagers heW the slrpng Burley 
Elks to a 33-19 edge the first half 
of a  contest here last night, but h 
strong last-hslf drive brought the 
visitors a 47-SO victory in a Snake 
Valley league encounter.

Iflgh soorlng honors for the eve
ning went to Willard Laltlmer of 
Eden with 19 polnU, while Shanty 
Hoggan. long-shot Elk artint, got 14.

shouldn't be laken as a mark by 
belligerent er eausUo baU players, 
lie's a  sUm one and-Uke aU. 
Irlsbers — a good maa*te-man
“ '*)ter with h' ..................

soiwhima
net only In I ____
Newark, where he «  .........
ly, a popular ball player.

M S S .S S S 'IK
ere he waa, Ineldenlal-
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SWADVMICE
CHICAGO. J»n. U (UD-Wh-t 

otr lu Itihkrer u>ri*7 lo r*cLtUr gain* of 
baiur than ’ic a bnih«l. Ot)»r (ralnt 
.!«. moT«i h l.U  In a Ulrl, .ctir. tMjU. 

Wb**»_ind«iJ lh*^Ha^o«hin^Jo 

• up Vjc, and aoybcani
He.-

hluher.

__
GRAIN TABLR 

CHICAGO-tlraio t.BWi
0»«B lllfh I

WI>.al
.*5% .<e-«BS

>oV, .7fl«, -KOI.'-
•SI .floii -eoVj

,Mu .«»<4 .eji»
,«J% ,83Li .65V|
.« 'i  .esS .«5S

.n .s<i>4 .Jfi'i

CAKM (illAIN 
nnCAGO—Whfil: No, J ri 

1 h.r.J W'.e: i.mi.lr.mix.-j HI 
Cvr„: -So. .S n u . c O N

Nu.S“’w iu  «

riELD BEEDS

LIVESTOCK I

DBNVKK UVBSTOCK 
DENVER -  Caul*I lU : nonlnallr 

•tMdjri bMf aUaiB l« lo 111.

twmln^Ir ViMdr: eariot 
(at Uaba l».M to ll«| M to |I0:
m liw  rwm «l to $*MI tnekla tat lamb.
It  to lt.71.

.. « '. i
Cblcngo GrcBt W titem ......Noaalea
Olil.. M il. 8t. Paul & Pac.;-N08aleff
ChtcBRo & Northwestern__ NosalM
Chrysler Corp.............................fl7’4
Coca Coin ........... ............. ...... 104S

....... .....JJosdlos
_______ ••...  4',i

Commercial SolvenU................  lOVi
Commonwealth at Southern ... »i
Consolidated Copper ........ ...... 7
Consolidated Edison ________ 33^
Consolidated OH ..... ................ 84
ConUnental Can __________1. 37\i
Continental Oil ________ ____19H
Com ProducU................... .......
Cuban-Amerlcan S ug ar__>__  4S
Curtiss Wright ........... ............. ' 9
Du P o n t ............ .................. ......1544
Eastmta Kodak ......... ............ 136%

It^ Bwtttr ITJl -
Cauki lOi m u*_______________

a4Ubl« (sUloi lit* Hian(Ur aa<i aulr

_____ 1 nluM.at IT.7l.ta.110;
{ ball) MJS to I74S.

UW ifUutbl lUadjr

OMABA LIVB8T0CK 
OHABA—>lan< I.lH i acUn, l« lo tOc 

hlihar I top U.
CattUi SMi calTM IM: tk>«. VMhn 

atndr I bolk aUsihUr (M n madium (tsd* 
aollinc t«JO to llO.tO: rood to chalM 
41am wtlghtiilwld tlUQ to IIUO.

Qreyhound Cp. _
Houston O i l ---
Howe Bound ..

>• KAMBAB orrr u v m o c K

n t lU i

Tp<;
atrr* Ub

CatUat tM l calm 11 . killing cUma 
tUtdri vMhn M ilMn I10.T&,

CHtCAOO UVBSTOCK 
cmCAOO-Honi l,OWi IM to tie hlfh-

«aln« IMi vmMrmI---
dvil; ttOMllr waak lo »e lower: bulk 
ctMti I I  to II1.HI tmxl to cholM atMn  ̂
tlt.1l to ltl.ll.

ShMpt t.OM: fat Umbt nottlr atMdri 
food to cbolea M  waOm Ufflba lo pack* 
^110.11 to Ite.l0; oth*r claMM la Ha

POKTLAND UVBSTOCK ' 
POKTtW^ND-lioni Il9t auadyi t< 

Sb. botchon II.Wi praclleal lop 11.10.
Caltloi IM j u lm  H i eoamon M 

fan IT lo l l i l t  BMdlun bulb IT.».
8hMpi M0| ilaadTi «eol Umta |l-l 

to 1141.

LOS ANGBLK8 I.IVEUTOCK 
LOB ANOELU-tlntil IM i 101 to H 

lb. buuhar* M.tl lo l>.
Calllai tlOi dtirr r«»i 11.10 lo IT.IO 
ShMpt Nomi wooUd Itnilia 110.

BAN rRANcmco u v ’khtock 
SOUTH KAN KIlAMCIRCO-tlofii H 

Or»on buUhtn M.Rt.
CatUal Nonai ilMn It to IT.
Bhaapi Nooai woolrd Itmha 110 le HO.M.

"wooT
BOITON-apot (li>W and halt blood 

BoMth Amarlran woeb w>r* r«r*Wl 
falilr a«tlT« dmand al firm prir*

liodlum tndM of Bouih Amtrlran 
won Mllint oceailonallv at atudr to llm* 
Ik* u Im*. Auamllan and aoulk Ar>t<4n 
fin* Marino vooli w«n mo<Urai*lr arilx 
at dm  priMa. Llltl* InUrMl waa ihnvn 
is dowotla ttMir wnhitK »onl>.

I.DENVElfBEANS

Markets at a Glance
n BHxIaral* tndlnf.

Curb atoik. n|.«L 
Oolloo <Irm.

Perishable 
Shipping

0««fiM7 0. Vknncr, U rIm  
rM llle  rralfht Atwil.

Twin ram

Idaho PBUt dlfUlot-PoUtOM M. 
TirlQ M i l  dUUIot->PoUtoM SI, 

cntons S, mixed m eU biM  i.
ObU wbU dU trlotr^piea la <a for 

^•uSfK ontoM 5.

^iSr<ustiiot->o

NEW YORK. Jan. 24 Ol-R)—The 

maricet closcd higher.

Air BcductlOD ... ------- -- 41H

American Woolen.................... 8H

Alaska Juneau....— ------ No sales
Allied Chemical---------- 155
Ained Stores-- ----------  6%
Allis Chalmers----------- 34'i
Amcrlcnn C an--------- -- 00'4
Am. Com. Al ...------— .....
Am. & Foreign Power... __.No*ale.^
American Ice ......... ........... Nosiilfs
American Locomotive _______  iSli
American MetaU .....................  1B\
American Rari. & Std. Ban___  fl’»
American Rolling MIIU........ . 14’1
Am. Smelt. A: Refining... ....... 42’i
Am. Tel. <5c Tel ......... ....... ..... 16Q\
American Tobacco, B_________  71\
Anaconda Copper .................... 25'.i
Armour, pf..................................  53'̂ i
Atchison. Topeka Santa Fe.... SSS
AtlanUc Rellnlng......................33H
Auburn Auto ------ No sales
Baldwin Locomotive ..... ........... 16’4
Baltimore O h io ................. V.',
Bemllx Aviation ................._.... 30H
Bethlehem Steel ...................... 84’fi
Borden ...................................... 19S
BuJova ................... .............No sales
Burroiigh.1 ..................— .........  8U
Byers ........................................ 10\
California Packing ............... . 19'4

3T4

North American ............... .....
North American Aviation ___
Northern Pacific............ .......
Ohio OU

....No sales 

....... 31»

Q encn l Motors — 
01Uett« Sal 
Goodrich .

Hudson Bay M. St S~_____
Hudson Motor..........
Independent Rayon______
Insp. Copper............ ..........
International Harvester
IntemaUonal Nickel..... ...
IntenuiUODai T«\. U Tt\...
Johns ManrUle ...........

;y._Southern.—
- ........... Copper............
Kresge ................ ..
u „ . u a . M y . r . a . ,

Mack Ttuoks .. .. 31H 
.. 29H 
_ 8%

Missouri. Kansaf' & Texas _
Montgomery W ard _________
Murray ------ ----------
Nash Kelvlnator____:______
National Biscuit .

A%

National Cash Register_____ I3H
National Dairy Product*____ 134
National DistlUerB ................ 22%
NftUonal Oypsum ....................T!i
National Powu- & U g h t_____  7
New York Central ....................  U 4
N. Y.-N. H. «t Hartford ...JJo sales

... 184

pacllic Qas & Electric ..

Phelps Dodge ..;----------- 324
Phllllps Petroleum ............. .......31%
PUlsbury P lou r------------22 f4
puts Screw i t  B o lt ........... ...... 64
Public Service of N. J . _____ 39
Pu llm an........... 27
Pure Oil ............................... 8
Radio Corp. of Amerlco.----- 44
Radio Keith Orpheum...............34
Rco Motor .....  - 14
Republic Steel 214
Reynolds Tobacco. B....... ......... 33?i
Sears Roebuck.. - - 75
Shell Union OH -----------lOTi
Simmons C o ..........- ......... ........104
Soccny Vacuum

Sperry Corporation....—  384
Standard Brands ........... ..........  84
Stand. Qas it Electric____ No sales
Stondord O il of Calif...'.______  194
Standard OH of Indiana.... .......214
Standard OU of New Jersey..... 34% 
Studebaker ..........— ...... —  7%

Texas Corporation___________ 384
Texas Gulf .................. ........ ......314

Tex. & .Pac. 0. & O..... .......JJo sales
Timken Roller Bearing....... ...... 484
Transamerlca'
Union Carbide 
Union Pacific 
United Aircraft Con 
'United Corporation 
United F ru it....

.  ■ United Gas
V United ....... ...

United SUtes Stee 
Warner Brothers 
Western

P. W. Woolworth. 
Worthington Pump

N. TJ c u r b  STOCKS
Am. Locomotive A  TTaln...........
American Super Power------
Associated Gas A-----------
Brazilian *IY........ ------ ----

Crocker Wheeler , 
Electxlc Bond i t  Share...
Ford MottJT, lim ited...... .
GuU OU Pennsylvania... 
Hecla ......... .............

STEEL B A i m S
NGW

raarkat rallM ... __ __________ _______
Ifad o( atoal, motor and railroad aharaa. 
D^l^nw fonlinurt Iteht.

...... ........d 114. and
............... -?  IH- nrt. U. B. StacI _____
back ntarly a point from lu low. ChrTaUc 

X polnta. Oaoaral Hotorv’ turned a 
naU net lou Inlo a laln.
N«w hlihi.wtr* mad*_br _8anU F. r̂»-

Naahvllla. :

F«

__ _____  amall salna wltJi Standard
on of N«w Jer>*r the actl»« farorlla. In* 
ttrnatlonal Harr*at«r roM a point. Con- 
>oll(I«l«<l Aircraft with a on»*polnt rix 
f««iurcO aircrafla. Utllillaa txld arouad 
th« prevlom ck>*«.

" >p«r ahara held aUady.
..-jincaa n«w« contlnuni favorabl*. 

Ward'. - - .
januarr oulpu'l flguro to' a rccnrd hlsii 

...' tb* month. Th* American Iron A'StMl 
Initltuta announced that (t*«l indtaatry 
wUl *p«nd itl2.04QA<14 on npuiabn Ikla

r ctoilns atock I

. O.fll.29.4S. unchaniert: otlllcj 20.».
' U atocka <a.lZ. up 0.01.

<k talee appmilmated 410.000 _____
compared with 470,000 jrealorday. Curb 
•lock lain wrr* tS,000 fharea acainit 
81.000 In the pr<»lout aewlon.

AROUND
the

WORLD

dl Roma said Italian  submarines 
operating In  the Atlantic have sunk 
146.483 tons of British merchant 

f. two des 
/ crulscr,'

DUBLIN — lnTe*dr*t«n roled 
oot possibility of Mbotage by the 
Irish Bepabllcan army tn a dam* 
aging fire which broke out In his* 
toric Dublin castle last night. 
They said the fire was eansed 
elUm by a defective flue «r a 
short clrcuiL

M  M l  NAVY 
1 E S 1 W Y  OUI

fFfw» rac« OiU)
to go to the capita) when caUed. 
Fish said he understood Ghalrmaa 
Sol Bloom had questioned his au
thority to summon witnesses aod 
had told Stark and MarshaU last 
night not to appear.

Proof of lanUneraMllty 
“The majority," Fish said, 

afraid of their testimony after what 
Colonel Lindbergh developed yester
day about our air defenses and Oen. 
Hugh Johnson's testimony proving 
beyond a doubt It would be Impos
sible to invade this country."

Fish said he wanted the expert 
opinions of the heads Of the armtO 
forces on poaslbUities ol Invasion 
and why the United BUtes had not 
secured air bases In South America 
as suggested by Lindbergh a year 
and a half ago, and why the country 
has only 200 first class fighting 
planes Instead of 10,000.

“I want to do my best.” he added. 
• to do away with the fear created 
in the pubUc mind by the cabinet 
officers that the United States could 
easily be invaded. That Is a  cowardly 
and craven attitude.”

Jwu«ry,24, 1941

5-Legged Ca]f 
Bom bn Ranch 

South of Here
Raoeher Oese Helms. Twin Palls, 

rubbed his «yM this morning and 
^  another look at a  new-bom

The second look ccnvinced Wm
The calf emphatically has five 

lees; two In troot and three In the 
rear.

Mr. Helms < ^ e d  that there ought 
to ta  a  Jot of meat ta this unusual
•■critter" come jnatarity, because the 
Bnlmal has three hind quarters. 
Apparently It u  otherwise “absolute
ly normal.’* according to the ranch' 
er. and seems to be tn good shape.

•"niey doo t often survive but I 
think thU calf wUl Uve " he said.

Mother of the five-legged calf Is 
a red pole heifer. AU the other cat
tle on the Helms ranch two miles 
south and one-half mile east of 
Twin Palls, ‘are HoJstelns.

Shift Made in 
Culbertson’s 
Bridge Rules

NEW YORK. J%n. 3«^(UJ!>-ny 
Culbertson announced to his 5A00.- 
000 followers today be had pepped 
up his bridge system.

From a hoepital' bed,' Culbertson 
told reporters there had been so 
many innovations -In the game of 
bridge since he last revised his sys
tem in 1035 that he had decided to 
make the game more Ureljr and more 
dramaUc,

The-new rules, which he termed 
"risque,'* affect about 10 per cent of 
his system. Under the revisions, fol
lowers Of the OuBMrtsoh system now 
may:

Include a singleton—even a deuce 
—in the honor trick Uble in the 
same category with the ace. king or
queen.

Bid on minimum suits of queen- 
four-three-deuce tn place of the

MANAGUA. N lc « .g u . _  T h .  « . i ”  m i S J d
German  consulate In Managua to- .„i>. ...^h „  mfcy-hrr

here and In all towns In Nicaragua 
mlmeogrophed versions of Col.
Charles A. Lindbergh's testimony 
before the house foreign affairs 
committee In Washington yesterday.

LONDON — E. Fhtnps Oppen- 
beim. the author, and his wife re
turned to Eogland today from 
the continent and explained D u t 
when France collapsed they went 
to LUbon from their villa at 
Roquefort les Pins upon advice 
of a British eonsnlar officla}.

-  14
- 32H 
. . 8 4

New MonUna Mining.—  
Niagara Hudson Power...
P e n n n ^ ...... ...................
United Gas Corporation....

BERLIN — The German ministry 
of posts announced that on Jan. 30 
—the anniversary of establishment 
of the Nasi regime—a special post
age stamp wlU be issued bearing 
portralts of-both-Adolf Hitler and 
Benito Mussolini

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

AlU Tnnnel .......
Ulniham MeUla ._
Cardiff .............
Chief. Cun 
Clarluti tillver ....
t;olora>lo (.on......
Coml>lsed H 

>U*t Htani 
K. Tin Cm 
Kut Uiah ........
Kureka lliilllon 
Kiireka l.llr C<m.
Kureka Mlnea .....
jlom .....

Keralone
Uhl TInlle........
Mammeth

New Uulnr/ 
North Mly .
Nor. Hlan.
(thio Cop|v»r
l-ark lllniihani
i'atk Cll^
i;ark N.U.I.

I'.rk Ullh 
riumbi* , . . 
Hll»r KInc C

Tlnllo Ceiilral 
TInlln t.ea<l 
TInll.- Hlaii

Wallxr Minli 
Virillwrl ... 
Xuma .....

a

POTATOES

diorled
l.ab 101, track 4«».

. __ ____ eiiiiiilln heavir, <te>
mano very llfht. market Ixel >iuallly ' ' 
aleady.

Ida. Rueael llutbanke. I rar ' wulMd 
II.St I I care taken elie. uavaihed, |1.«4 
II, S, No. 1, I cara 11.10 i pracilrally frw 
(rum cut., 1 ear ll.is, I tar 11.11 .̂

•• ' lied Mct!lur», I rar
11.40. I rar 114*. I rar 11.11, Neb. IllUa 
'I'rlunuiha, rollon lackt. 1 car U. H, No. 
I II.IOi I car h»a>ir l>i lari* ll.lOi 1 ear
............. -........Ml I). M. No. I, . ...
11,10, Minn, and N, l>eh. |l*.| rl»r valley 
OoU.lera. 1 ear 10 per re>.l II, H. N». I 
(luallly II.Oli *« H p«r eeiit II, A. 
No. > quallly. ■ can II. 1 car »74«, I 
rar He | IIIIm Trlnmphe, I car II. S. f4o.

I per roiil II. II. No. I quality, I oar* 
74<-. I rar Uei Kailr nliloe. I tar I I  pel 

U. a. No. I gaallty iu. Wb., M

New alock auppllee moderaU, denlaad <n alow. Market dvil. Na ealee.

CUICAOO IINIONH 
OIIICAaO-40-lb. Mckai

MNDON OAR BILVBR 
LONfWN—Spot li«r illrer waa quoM at 

SIU Mae* M Mneo today aad hilurea 
a> tS I/I*. IP I /tS Muk. Th* Baak

CUE rUOBMkNTg '
t e l ears 

Idaho 
I Twin

I Local Markets 
• -----------------------

B u y in g  P rices

SOFT WHEAT
Sort wheat............. ..... ...............

(Ona dealer Quoted).
Boh wheat ...............
. (Ona dealer quoted).

OTIIKR UHaINB

roTATosa 
(Bulk to (rowei, pee 100 pwia^ll

U. B. Kueeeu No. 1 .................I7 4c'4»a
U. a  KuaaeU No. 1 _____________  T4t

(Cm  dealer quoted).

IIBANn
Oreal Ni.rlherni N<*. I ......
Ureal Norll.Mna N». t .......

(Haren •Iraiere uimtxl),
"  • Norlherne No, I ..... 11.11
i]r«al Nonhrrne No. 1 ............. ....ll.OS

<0n« dealer quoted).
Great Nurlherni No. 1 __________ II.W

<()na dealer qunted).
PInU* . . . ....................11.00

(Kl.a deal.ra quoIt.1|,
rinloa .. ............. |l,»l

(Three ilealeri iiuoleil).
Bmall re.1., VXe ........................ .,..11,11

Liva roui.TBT
Colored bent, o.er 4 ll«........... ........ II
lolor^ hena. under 4 lU.................... I

Lockora hane. i...r 1% lU............ .... l

(k>lor«j fryer*. 14 «> « »>e............... II
a u i i  ............. .................................. ■
Colorwl («cki .............................. ..... I
Leahora rocke .............. -................ I

HILL rSKO 
Bran, '100 pounda . 
ilren, 100 poiinde .. 
atoek feed. 100 [xmnde . 
Btook feed. 100

<1 U m  UH*. m s U

VICHY, France— M o s t  of the 
cattle In nnocenpled Franee will 
have to be slauglitered and stored 
as froseo meat soon an ieu critical 
shortages of eom, barley, oats and 
other cattle food are relieved, an 
oNlctal of the ministry of supplies 
said today.

LONDON-The exchange tele
graph agency reported from Nai
robi today that Lord Crroll, 40, the 
23nd earl of Erro1l.*was killed In a 
motor accident.

ROME — Flfhting In east Af
rica has spread to the border of 
the Brltlih crown colony of Kenya 
and Italian Romallland. the high 

ly. and admitted

LONDON-The admimlty report
ed today thn submarine Parthian, 
1,475 tons, has sunk a heavily laden 
Italian supply ship of about 7,000 
tons south of Italy.

BANGKOK. ThalUnd, (Rlaml— 
Two pquadrons of Thai planes ex
tensively bombed Cambodia prov
ince of French Indo^Chlna In re- 
Ullatlon for French raids on Pra- 
ehinbtiri. Harin and Ubol. the high

CASTLEFORD

Dolores Barinaga. daugliter of Mr. 
and M n . Valentine narinagn, was 
one of 33 freslunen women at the 
University of Idaho recently hon
ored at a lea given by Alt>tia Lamb
da Delta, national honorary scho- 
lastio lociety for underclass wom
en. Only freshmen girls with an 
average grade of "B " or i>etler wer* 
lnvlte.1.

Mrs. Ed Conrart was admitted to 
the Buhl iiospltal Huturday,

Mrs. Clyde Jones, Sheridan. Wyo.. 
Mrs. Clyde Jtoiuo and Pete and 
crandell Rouse, Filer, were guesUl 
Tueeday of Mr. and Mrs, Jim  8pen> 
eer and Mr, and Mrs. Frank Feurer.

Mrs. Nola Mitdson rented Uii 
Oreen Bpot from Mrs, atelln AcltB' 
bal and took possealim Biiitduy. Mrs. 
Aohabal went to 'Pwin Falls to rê  
oelvo medical care.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy ItuUedge. Mrs, 
Mary Bnm a McPlke iind MImi Agnes 
Brookle, all of Rupert, visited a l the 
J im  Bpmcer t>omo Sumiay.

The A>wortlt league waa host to 
the B. Y. P. U. at Ute MeUiodUt 
ehureh Bunday evening, Marilyn 
HellM- and EvereU Oqiirad vrera 
la ad m  of the devotlonaj,̂ ' period; 
Nonna Jean Darrow gave a readinf 
and Dorothy- Brown played a piano 
sola R«T. Oeoll Hannan allowed oot'' 
orad lantern slides depicting ecenas 
fram ih» ilfe of Chrlit. Refresh* 
m m U  were served to the 01 persons

Mr. and Mrs. T, A. iteed rstiimsd 
Wednesday from Hollywood, Oalll- 
whw* thw  have visited their son, 
M i M  and family for nveral weeki. 

^fa j jy ^ s asa U to Bolsa this w—>

% £ ■  Infant son or Mr, and Ur*. I 
m b tH  Bsrtt OIUMt and the infant 
t^ughU r or Mr. and Mrs. John Lo> 
,PM MB twtti Ul with poMMwmia.

KETtanJM

Corp. Tom Reid, son of Ttim Reid, 
le of Ketchum’s stalwtrt ciUtens. 

is home a two weeks' furlough, 
and is visiting with former frietids.

Dr. F. J. Supple, Ti^Kka, Kan.. Is 
a new arrival in Ketchum, and has 
opened an office In the Brandt 
apariments. He is a graduate from 
the Kansas City Western Dent^ 
college, and has pracUced for a num
ber of years. Visiting a number of 
Idaho ciUca and towns he coxvcluded 
to cast his lot with Ketchum. Re  Is_wdent̂spariwigiLMuLfiubloor.
man and expects much enjoyment 
during the next open season.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McConnell, 
John and Rodney Priest and Harry 
Poorman, all of Boise, spent Sunday 
here visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Elklngton.

Young George Flea, who bad a 
right leg broken in two places while 
making a ski run a few days affo. is 
recovering nicely at the Hailey hos
pital, staUs his father, Tom n c a  of 
Shoshone, who was here Sunday.^

Bert OtIf jHh. a long time realdent 
and heav^roperty owner, over 
the gasoline lUtlon and s e r ^  shop 
of the Westcott company, here, as
suming It under lease froa> Bllfs 
Dees, who gave up his holding when 
he received an appointment to the 
maintenance department of the 
highway district a few days ago. Dees 
has been Democratic cotanty chair* 
man for the )>ast two years. Tha 
ground upon whioh the aervlBe sta* 
tlon 1s located has been owned by 
Griffith for many years and he 
simply leased Uie Weetcott plant 
when Dees relinquished it a  few days 
ago.
, Paul Oast and M iu  DetU  Mauser, 

both of Ketchum were married be* 
fore Judge McFarland last week In 
Elko, Nev. 'niey are well known to 
moat Ketchumltes and others. The 
bridegroom Li an employe of the Al
pine cafe, while the bride Is beauty 
specialist In the Marinello Beauty 
Siioppe here. They will make their 
home In one of the Childs apart
ments, souU) of town.

E K P E m S D B  
SPUD PHOBlEliS

<frMa Face Oae)
ture In  the soil at all times and said 
that during hot weather they should 
be parUcularly careful to keep the 
soU In good moUture c3ndlUon.

Improves S4tH Condition 
Use of barnyard and green ma

nure, he said, not only increases the 
plant food but also improves the 
physical condition of Jhe soiL The 
Improved condiUon ofThe soil then 

. the Irrigation Af potatoes by 
better water absorption due to the 
added humus.

Bennett, during his Ulk. told of 
the history of the poUto Industry 
in Idaho. He said that la 1SS2, for 
example, there were 8.000 acres in 
poUtoes yielding about 335 bushels 
an acre. Zh IBM  this went up to 
SXlOO acres yielding one million 
bushels .total isrop and In 1838, the 
last year for which complete figures 
are available, this had stepped up 
to 118,000 acres yielding an average 
of 233 bushels per acre. These fig- 
tires, he pointed out, .show that bet
ter farming methods have resulted 
tn a greater producUon through the 
years.

Raeder presented a series of still

diseases. The slides shown were pic
tures dlscloelng the damage done 
by the various diseases and also 
the methods of control.

Living Organisms 

Speaking on *^oadlng and Tran
sit.’* Mr, -Jarvis said .that potatoes 
are living organisms and that even 
though taken from the ground and 
separated from plant stems, leaves 
and roots, they are stUl a “part of 
a living, functioning plant and 
should be so considered."

fie  pointed out that In storage or 
In shipping the potatoes need vei;- 
tUatloivand air as much or more 
than tnby need cold temperatures 
In summer and warm temperatures 
to winter.
' M n storing and shipping potatoeB 
la  the past weJutve-put too-muoh of- 
our dependence In Ice or cold tern* 
pertature In summer, our hope In 
heat in winter, and have not used 
our common sense and knowledge 
of the poUto to our best advanUge 
and-the safety and security of the 
spud. Successful shipping and stor
ing demands that the beat methods 

id  conditions be made know:
Good Uadlfig Metheds 

He also declared that the loading 
methods, recommended by t  h e 
Union Pacific, are "considered the 
best and safest yet devised and are 
the practical reeults of the work and 
methods of sonie of our largest and 
moat suoceesful potato shippers and 
storage men."

Mr. Larson conducted the soil 
cllnlo during the exhibit period.

Speaking on the toplo of Insects 
as Uiey concern potatoes was' Mr. 
Mania. He was one of the speakers 
appearing this afternoon,

40 Meellnga 
The exhibit has been ahown and 

Ute program presented in various 
communltlee in Washington, Cfn- 
gon and Idaho to date, with the 
Idaho tour set to end Jan. SI. The 
exhibit will then be Uken through 
Utah, Wyoming, coterado and Kan
sas. In  all there will be 40 meetings 
held before the t4Xir ends, IB of 
these being In Idaho.

The exhibits were set up and the 
program sUged In Jerome yester
day.

UONSUGETS 
NOUSWDETAIIS

C ^p le te  outltaM of the tow-rent 
and low-income housing program 
proposed for Twin PaUs was sub- 
mlttad to the Lions club today at 
[tajracheon meeting la  the Park

q . P. Duvall, legal counsel for the 
Twta PaUs -housing authority, 
sketched the workings of the j»-oj- 
ect and told of the safeguards pro-: 
vlded In the 0 . S. housing act. The 
program here envisions a $331,000 
construction program of duplex 
homes, with tenants to be selected 
carefully by the housing authority.

The project a t present Is mark
ing l time pending selection of an
other site after city council refusal 
to annex a 20-acre plot chosen at 
first.

Judge Duvall outlined the set-up 
In detail and answered ((uerles from 
Lions members. ___ t

New members Introduced at to
day's luncheon were Jay MerriU. 
Ira  Craven. Ned DeGroff, Russell 
Jensen and Larry Sweetman.

Quest was Eltls Cain, who was In
troduced by Bob Oreene.

President Harry Balsch acted as 
program chairman In absence of 
Horace Holmes, the club's program 
chief.

Battle Brews . 

Over Red Lips 

In  Red Cross
LONDOir. Jan. A  (U,R>-R«d lips 

In the Red Cross?
• ‘'Never," said Brig. Oen. Archibald 
Praser Home today.

''Why-hot?" demanded Mrs. 0. D.
Pelloves. - - ---

The lips belonged to Mrs. Pellowes 
who. In addiUon to being slim and 
attracUve. la assistant ccmmandant 
of the Suffolk Red Cross hospital. 
Her lips were red,-«gad, brause 

she used llpstkk on them. But red 
as they were, Sir Archibald's face 
was redder w^en he saw them.

Sir Archibald, Suffolk county dl' 
rector of the British Red Cross. Is 
86. He remembers when not all 
wconen painted their lips. Mrs. Pel
lowes. he ruled after an Inspection 
trip, would have to discard her lip-
stick or resign.____________ __________

R ^  Cross headquarters backed 
him up.

"Bad example,” headquarters said 
of Mrs. Fellowe's-lips.

M n, Fellowes rebelled. Site aban
doned her official white print uni
form but not her lipstick, continu
ing her duties in Mufti.

•They told me," she exclaimed, 
"that I  should regard the sacrifice 
of my lipstick as my contribution to 
Che war front. I  think the whole 
contention Is childish. I t  seems ex
traordinary that in this year of 
1941 I  should be told I  mustn't use 
lipstick on duty. I'm  a respectable 
married woman, 37, «1th a bat^ boy 
of three. If  I  can’t  be left to decide 
for myself about lipstick, who can?"

INFANT GILMAN 
DAUGHTER DIES
Maxine Oilman. Infant daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Oilman, died 
at the home of her parents, 660 
Third avenue west, early today. She 
was born Nov. 17, 1040, in Twin 
Falls. ■

The parents; a sister. Joan, and a 
brother, John,.survive. Also silrvlvr 
log are the maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Vance, Havens- 
ville, Kan.

Graveside rites wlU be held at 
2:30 p, m. Saturday Bt the Filer 
cemetery. . Interment will be in 
charge of the Twin Falls moriuary.

R ^  THE TIMES WANT ADS.

WELLS
-I

The Wells Lllerary club mat at 
the home of Mrs. Granville Leavitt 
Monday, *1110 life and works of 
James R usmU Lowell were studied. 
Reports were given by Mrs. Mabel 
McBlrath, Mrs. Howard J . Thursten, 
M n. Harold L. Murphy and Mrs. 
Waldo L. Jones. Mrs. J . L. Vandiver 
submitted a writun review of the 
essay “My Garden Aoqualntanee." 
Ttn members and one visitor aU 
tended the meeting, Ths next meet
ing wUl be held at the home of Mrs. 
Mabel McKlrath.

Mr, and Mrs, John PrankUn and 
daughter. Jane Bell^ Lovelock, visit
ed MiT and Mrs, W. H. Pranklln, 
Starr Valley, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Oharlss A. Uaoli, Wslls, Saturday 
and Sunday,

Mr*. Norman Rledeeel aad  Infant 
daughter, Oharloitee Mae. were re
leased from the Blko geMra) hos
pital Sunday. CharkHI* Mae was
f t tn J a B .* .  --------

Mr, and Mrs. Leo K ing motored 
lo Twin Palls Monday,

ATTm TIONJ
F A R M E R S
ProUek your hantMB ,wil^ 
geoultM Ntatafooi oU, Mew'la 
U it time for oUtng and rt*

F Q 8 1
Cmvai and.Lettliw Stwp

The Chinese, to produce one aore 
of rice, use 750 man-hours of labor. 
In comparison to the 28 man-hours 
used by Uie Americans.

IIOUUE
H. B. No. 32. by Detweller and 

others—Providing that only the gov
ernor and Justices of the supreme 
court shall rccelve actual travel ex'* 
pemes for trlp.s out of the state.

SENATE 
S, B. No, 9. by Talboy and SmIUi 

—Reducing tho Intctest rate on ex
tension of payments on sUte land 
leases from seven to five per cent,

Forty-four statea, having more 
than 00 per cent of the nation's 
motor vehicles, now require the new 
year's license plates to be on auto
mobiles by April 1, 1041.

WANTED
Dry Rabbit Skiiu 

HIshMt Market Prices 

•
IDAHO HIDE 

& TALLOW CO.
I  tU  MUes Bast of Five Points 
I and U Mile South Just Off 

Kimberly Highway

TWIN FALLS lA D Y  FINOS 
RELIEF FROM SUFFERING: 

LAUDS HOYT’S COMPOUND
fears of Conntant Phy«- 

leal DIatrcaa Caused by 
NervouH Inaomnla, 
Muscular Achee and 
Pains and a General 
Run-Down Condition 
Relieved Effectively by 
H oyt’s, Sayi MYi. 
Cooley.

,^W hy call your case a hopelesa OM 
It you haven't yet Uied Hoyt's Com- 
poimdr Why not, if you s u M s r ^ ^

_ . belohing and 
fourw if the pri» li* l«»- . 
U Noaus* U help 
btlped M n, John Ooo^, 
Avr South, who IU t« i 
wtlb nerv ■
M r  .trouble utd palna Utreugh aur 
b lM  arms and Umbc 1

MlM)l«rb4TBtoRrtiB«»nlfbt. Mr

i

M M , JOHN c o o u n r

n e rm  are quiet and I  can sleep 
wall. I  pralM Hoyt’s Compound for 
all It has done for m e r 

Tbit wordB of Mrs. Oooley. of her

naighbora and frlendi who 
p ^ t e d ^  ^  qulolh atfloMnt 
mant they reodved from J

s
_____ U u v ' r w i lw i  tnra  Boyt'k.
Should be surflclent to oonvlnoe any. 
o ita irbo tuU B n th a t th ita Is riUsI 
In this fine ntadUlna, So don't wai 
aaoihar day to t r n t  jrour liaalUi to 
n ^ ' s .  U cv fi Compound Is racom. 
m e n d e d ^  sold bf the MRjestio 
Phannaoy and by aU l e a d i n g ^ ,  
gifta.

Rubinoff Visit 
Here Cancelled;

Try Later Date

Although the Rubinoff vloHn 

concert definitely cannot be p««. ’ i 

sented here tonight or Saturday,. 

Twin Palls high school officials 

wiredJiew York City today in an 

effort to have the famed violinist - 
perform later on his swing back 
to the east.

Ih e  conccrt. originally booked 
for this evening, was cancellcd 
yesterday because of Rublnoffs 
flu Illness at Pocatello. Hope that 
It could be held Saturday evening 
was also abandoned on rccelpt of 
word from Rublnoffs secretary 
Thursday night.

Principal Edward B; Rogcl said 
today that he expects an inswcr 
"in a day or two" regarding pca- 
sible futuro appearance of Uie 
maestro. If  Rubinoff Intends to 
stage conccrts on his trip back 
from the west coast to tho east, 
chances for an appearance In Twin 
Palis are probably good. But if he 
intends to close his tour on tho 
coast, the ticket money In Twin a 
PaUs WlU be refunded. '  »

e r  CUnd Fratt Ain’t Uad at 
Nobody!

This is Old Claud Pratt speaking 
again. We're rustling around out 
here getting oU drums flUed from 
anotherwhk' car of that wonderful 
Arkansas mpt4ir oil. It  Just come in 
and Is on the tracks now. ^ a t  
makes carload number 85. And we

received- in the mall an order for -m  
another whole carload to be ship- 
ped up by Lewiston. Idaho.

Just yesterday a truck came clear 
from Saln^n City, Idaho to pick 
up a whole t^uck load of Arkansas 
motor oils and greases, A big rond 
contracting outfit many miles from 
IV in  Palls buys all their lubricating 
oils from the Pratt Sales company.
It's just too bad there isn't more 
Resolute gasoline. Other dealers 
would also like to get In on this 
wonderful product, but there are 
only 4 producing wells. And they're 
not taking on any more dealers. I t ’ll 
perhaps take several years to de
velop Uie field to where Our pro-

Harry says buiirnesa Is'good.

ducUon wUl be increased sufficient
ly to take on many more dealers.

The wells are about B times aa 
deep as the ordinary oil wells. anrtlA 
nature has produced almost a per* « 
feet gasoline before it ever goes 
through the refjnery. The publlo 
Junt ravea over the results they're 
getting, by using Resolute 74-pUui.
K  gives them a smoother running 
motor, greater hill climbing ability, 
and more miles per gallon. This is 
not Just gueas work, you can try It 
for yourself and find out.

Tlie Pennsylvania RX  tires are 
still in tlie lead. Some of our first

This business Is Uie berries!

customers have had Uiem <m for 
rer two years now. And some of 
lem look like Usey might wear two 

years longer. They are as tough 
as rawhide and Jiut as flexible as a 
buggy wiilp. I'm  speaking in the 
terms of modem languue and also 
obsolete when I  speak of the buggy 
whip. Ttiere Is a resiliency about 
those Pennsylvania tires that you 
won't find in ordinary tires. Tliey .w 
are built under super-pressure cur-i I} ' 
Ing , , . llie hot plastio n'lbber Is ^  
forced clear Uiroiigh the cord fabrio 
unUI Ihey're practically blowout 
proof. In fact, we've only saw one 
of them blnwed out In over two years 
time, and there surely muit have 
been a flaw In that one or |t

lu rry  saysi ”i  reservs' nie rigbl lo 
go to bed at midnight, and don't 
eail me before 4H0."

wouldn't have blowed out.
Buy your insulaUng material by 

Uie sack ,-. . onl; 70 centa. It  will 
keep your slove from melUtfg the 
snow on your roof. Hardwood floor
ing very reasonable In priee. An
other carload of ehoap oh^oiing 
ooming. Get your glass at the Pratt 
Sales company; they wUl''savs you 
money. Don't ifend ymir orders lo 
the mall order housea for bartwd 
wire and fencing; the Pratt Sales 
company can aavo you ths Xnlilit.
• Wele tuwhing OQO.oair to drink. 
Hope you are tha same. .

Pratt> the Barry Gas* 
and Glass, liiimlieh 

on and Coal Co.
‘<oe «» a«e M iw nqtur

•r 'n la s
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For quick cash auto loaiis scan4he Business & Professional Dirertpi^'
w a n t  a p  r a t e s

PubllcaUoQ in both tba 
NEWS AND TIMES 

Bue4 on Coct-Pu'Word 

1 &VS__________________ 80 pst ^

a.day«___4c PV word per day
6 days............ 3c per word

per day
A minimum ot tCD words Is required 
In unr 0B« elu im ed td. TbtM n t« i  
tDCluda tho com))iOflcS olrculaiioiu ol 
ttat Newt ftnd t)w TlmM.

T e n iu  ior lU  c lu i U M  ad* ■
OABB

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE C O S T ^ ^
IN TWIN FAL ia 

PHONB 32 or 38 TOR /DTAKER 

IN JEROME 
Leave Ada at K  4s W Root Beer 

DEADLINTO 
Por.4n»«rtlon In the Newi 

6 p. m.
For Insertion to the T im u 

11 a. m.

This paper subscribes to the coa.e ol 
ethics of the AssoeUtlon o( N«wi- 
paper ClassUled Advertising M&n- 
tg«rs and reserves the rlfh t to edit 
or reject any classified adverttsins 
“Blind Ads” carrytoc a News -Times 
box numBer are alrlctly confldenUal 
and no InformaUon can be given In 
regard to Uje advertiser.
E n w j should be reported Umaedl- 
kteljr. No allowance wttl be made I n  
more than one incorrect insertion.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT

HAY. potatoes and carrots for tale. 
Phone 0197^4.

les, bushel i r  
Orchard, Kden.

I»U C IO U S  apples at Brent'*. Truck 
rates. Pbooa Klmberlj. 6ilU.

APPUS8.1% east oa Klmb«ily road. 
D. B. VoBban.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING 

REW  classes opeuifii: tnl)«autjr cul-

NATIONAL Deteose program calls 
for thousands of it«no«raphert 
and aecountacta. Enroll cow. Twin 
Falls Business university.

THREE room modem house. Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. Tub 
and shower. Pull basement.' fnr-

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

LOST AND FOUND-

LOST—One black and caie brown 
portfolio during Chrlstmad week. 
Williams Tractor Company.

PERSONALS

WANT ride to Kansas. Share ex
pense. Phone 166 Jerome.

Elmer Read, OaUey. RgPINANOS your present lout save 
money. Low tnterest—lona terms 
National Farm Loan Offlc*. Twin 
Palis.

BEAUTY SHOPS

$3.00, M M . tt.OO. »a,00 permanents ^  
ptlte. 1*43 Klmtoeily loatf Phone 
1747. Mm. Beamer.

M R a  NEELEY'S specials: 13.00, M.OO 
oil waves, half price, Ayres Bar
ber Shop, aao Main North. Phono 
888-B.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

WOMAN as partner in small board
ing house. Phone 434-M.

NEAT, middlcaged houseketper on 
ranch. Steady work. Pumlsh ref- 
erences. Box 16. News-Times,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE: Stock of World's Prod' 
ucts on neat counter cards. Good 
profit on sales, Inautre 166 Joffcr-
soii,

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ONE room, modern, kitchenette. 
Close in. Inquire 1400 Ninth East, 
Phone 3373.

PURNISttro apartmenta. <IuaU- 
mere Inn. Phono 4M. Oasis Home, 
Phon# #71.

FURNISHED modern aparlnient. 
Private entrance, 1413 Kimberly 
Road.

APARTMENT at the Oottage ap^t- 
nents. Inquire at C a l i f o r n i a  
apartments, 360 Second 'avenue 
north.

THREE rooms, private bath, steam 
heal. Overstuffed furniture, range, 
Frlgldaire. AdUlU. 137 N' ' 
Borlh.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FIVE-ROOU apartment, now avail
able. Benoit AparUnent*. Ptwioe 
1046.

ROOM AND BOARD

F U R N IS H E D  R O O M S

#  NKWLY fumUhed room wijolitliit 
bath. Reasonable.- QloM t& 

' l*t)0ntlW7. .

m o iL Y  furnished. 8t««m tm t  M l 
■•pond Avenue North. F h o a t

You don’t harness

a horse w|ien 

you go places 

today.

No more, then, should you 

handle personal business 

in an old fashioned way!

See the

Btisines»'&' Professional
Directory

fo r  m o d er n ,  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  

^ r e l i ab l e  l o a n  c o m p a n i e s  

when  i n need bf mo ney .

MISCKLLANBOUS 
FOR SALE

wCLFORD-a thr®e-r

OOARD against those mtd-vlxitet 
eolds. Have Moon's r«plac« that 
broken window or doer glasa today-

FOR SALE-fiectrlcal suppUea and 
fixtures. New styles. Low prices. 
Krengel'i Hardware.

AUTO glast, canvas, caovw n  
tag- Thomeu Top «od . 
Works

HOFFMAN «A Steam preu with 
V boUer; National cash register: 

NORM S safe. Priced low for quick 
sale, fa llo r Shop, Buhl, Idaho.

SALVAGE goods: Ansy q u i l t s ,  
blankets, underwear, gloves, «em- 
BUxUty sacks, tents and tarp*. 
Idaho Junk House.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

TWO metal washtubs, tike new. 96.00.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

OIIERNSBY springer cow. with sec
ond calf. One East, Three North 
Kimberly, a s .W re n .

RESPONSIBLE party wishes to rent 
four or five room uofumUhed 
home, well located; Box 49, News* 
Times.

THIRTY horjes and mules. Well- 
matched teams. eouth, East Five 
PolhtB. Carl Woolley.

WB have 34 head of good work 
horses. Several' good matched 
teams. McVey's.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FIRST mortgage loans as low as 
4H%. Swim Investment cocnpa^.

FARM and city loans. Northern Ufe 
losurance Compaoy—Fred Bates. 
Phone 1379.

REFINANCE your loan, lower rate, 
--uaiec.. payments. Swim Invest-

FARM AND CITy LOANS 
See PEAVEY-TABER CO 

Best rates and terms!
Fire and automobile insurance.

HOMES FOR SALE

ONE acre on highway 30. four rooms. 
•31B0.K, L. Jenkins.

)R RENT; Nice seven-room mod
em furnished house, to responsi
ble party. Phono 434-M.

REMODELED apartments. Good In
come. Reasonable. 137 Ninth ave
nue north 1176-W

aniEVE  property -  Fl^Ui avenue 
norUi. Five rooms, sleeping porch, 
hardwood floors, cement basment, 
furnace, garage, Immetilato pos- 
setslon. »3.00Q, terms- Reese U . 
WillUms.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALB

GOOD Improved Kinjberly 80 -at 
•140, Swim Investment company.

47 ACRES, Improved. 81* room 
Iwuse. full tWLwment. \ Eaat, ‘A 

. South Hagerman. J. T. Peiifold,

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

10 A, 6 mites Nortli lUilifleld on 
gravel road. Five room House with 
electricity. School across road. 
Sixty-six acres farmed. 78 shares 
water. 13000. Long term contract. 
U  li. Weeks. NPLA Seo-Treas., 
Gooding or Joan Corcoran. U iid  
Salesman, Box 645. or phone 336, 
Jerome,

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

FIFTEEN aerte with building!, near 
Buhl. Reaaonabte cash rent. >31 
Main West.

RENT: Good 40 for casli.>Balei 30 
acre Uact, close In. Hcbwts and 
Hanson. Phone 661.

FARM IMPLBMBNTS

H A V l your rvpah* wmt for iprlnc 
done now. Krengel'a Shop.

HAY, GRAIN, FEBD

utungt,' lUc 
J . MaJona, 0

• I  Ion 6o owt: over a. To. Bay obop>
iiu b ta * ; r iS S rw u w .

Filer. Ph. TUI CHHi off irtadlaf,

MOLMOB UOOXa

Pb.lll,PU«, Ph.gaU6 0frgrtnd^

UVI^^yOCK FOB BALE

LIVESTOCK FOR SALB

. weight 1400-1700: lots of

Percheron stallion. 
• of ButUers priie win

ning black, Homer Greer. Box lU , 
Olenns Ferry, Idaho.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. ladepend* 
ent'Meat Company.

RECONDITIONED s e w lo g  ma
chines, le.OQ and HOXW. Singer 
Sewing Machine Company.

RADIO AND MUSIC

USED piano »30. Good condlUon. In 
quire 309 Pli}e Street.

AUTOS FOR SALB

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

TRAILER house f«- . thaep cftmp. 
Can be pulled -with teaoi. Arrtng- 
to n t Cabins.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

GOODRICH tires, battedec. acces
sories. Make your own tcttns. Auto 
Servloe Center., l i i  second Street 
East.

AOTO and ^ c k  parts, old or late 
models — bodies, doors, frames, 
fenders, glass and lots of different 
parts. Save on repaln and see 
Jerome Auto Parts, Phoo* 41. Jer
ome.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B; William FerRoaoB

IN  (S JO C T T H

C A R O U N A . ,
OURIN© Tum 

NISJR TI»S.
A  l_A W  

K O RB A D B  THB 
CJPERATlON O F  
PRetGK T  TWAINS 

O N  SUNJOMiV 
U N u e s s  TMEV

‘ - /V B S T tX /K .f  
THB €EABO<VRO 

R A Il_W «y i 
1IN O R D B R  TO 
CQVkPiy W ITH  
TMH C A W  A N D  -  
ST ltX  K e e p  ITS 

RUNNING^ 
C A R R ie O  A  

ON EACH PHElGHr.

Mayor Consults 
Clark-^orgets 
To Bring Teeth

iw ir o o ,  
NEGROES

QSNSTrrVTED A B O U T
0\ 4T-«5«7>r' O F  THB
TOTAU POP>UUAT|OM  
OF THE UN/THPSTATSS.

O K B A T U fte S  
D O  S<?U A S S O C IA T B  
WITH THE A JA M B S  , 

..................
AND /

ANSWER: Reynard, fox; Chanticleer, rooster; Ferdinand, bull.'

;F0R SALE OR TRADE

MODERN three rooms, garage, 
Northeast edge of town. Would 
trade equity. Box 18 News-Tlmes,

WANTED TO BUY

BATTERIES, cotum rags. Iron and 
mixed metals. See Idaho Junk  
House.

WE WILL pay good prlcei on your 
hides, i»lts and fura. Idaho Junk

W ILL pay casli for Wln«
merlfM shotgun, also motorboat. 
Give complete details first letter, 
Dox 3S9, Jeroms.

W A H ia iO  
BAlENEWBlll

SHOSHONE, Jan, 34 (Special) — 
Approximately 100 fl^ter users, rep
resenting decreed water rights, from 
various south central Idaho dis? 
tricts. gathered at the Lincoln 
county courthouse Tuesday afUr« 
noon, to formulate plans to combat 
a bill recently Introduced in the 
Idaho legislature.

The blU. house bUl No, 30, 
was introduced by Rep. Ward 
L. Seek of Blaine county and it Is 
believed here that the measure Is 
an outgrowth of the watermaater’s 
election held here a year aga At 
thst Ume a delegation from the 
upper secUon of the Little Wood 
river tried "steara roller" tactics In 
electing a watarmaster. but was not 
successlul.

Dill No. 30 would provide for the 
division of any sUeam over 40 miles 
In length Into t'wo or more water 
districts, if It were the purpose of 
the users. At the meeting held 
Tiirsday afternoon a committee 
connlstlng of W. J . Hudson, Oood- 
Ing; i .  Farmer. Hagemnan; Joe At- 
koosh, Gooding; Gilbert While, 
Jerome; Charles Dill, Jr,. Shodhone, 
was appointed and they plan to ro 
to Do1.i6 Monday to contact the 
v«,rt<m* -representaUvea In t«g&fd to 
the hill.

Deaf and Blind 
Teaching Given 

Review at Club
JEROME. Jan. 24 (Special)—Bur

ton W. Driggs, superintendent of the 
deaf and blind school ol Ooodlng, 
gave a program-st the Tuesday 

_  jnetUng-Dl-ihc-Jeroma-Clvla-olub- 
when he reviewed the beginnings 
and history of teaching deaf and 
Wind p e ^ e .
. Supu Drlgn  also gavev.an InUr- 
preuUve reading, employing the 
sign language. The poem, an onglnal 
composiUoQ by CapUIn M. &  Bene
dict. was enUtled. "Tt\e Mountain* 
of the Pioneers,*' and as Mr. Drlggt 
interpreted the verse. Mrs. IM ggt 
read the original. He also read a 
humorous verse, " I  Got a Glory." by 
Bcrtan Broeley, which was given 
' ! Mrs. Driggs.

He mentioned Louis BralU^ and 
the system of Braille w h ^  he 
founded, and also the great author
ess and Iccturer. Helen Keller, and 
her contributions to society.

Supt. Driggs stated that a t the

opportunity to not only .spei . . 
hear and to see, but can be taught 
trades such as- printing, linotype 
work, barbering, shoe repairing, cab-“ 
Inet work, home economics, music, 
and needlecraft.

Announcement was made that 
Mrs, Le Roy hazie r, Mrs. Stanley 
Trenhalle and Mrs. Russell Foley 
had been accepted for

Business and 'Professional

DIRECTORY
BathB and Managea

Sta-WeU. B38 Main W, Phon# IM.

Mullory, 114 Mam north, Phune U6R

Bici/cle Salea & Service
BLA81U8 CYOUCRY

ChiropraetorB
Dr, Wyatt. IBI trd Ava. N. Ph. 1377,

Coal and Wood
Bxoluslva dtaltf tn Royal ai.d Spring 

Canyon, Utah, oaU. PI). I f 7, 
BENSON GOAL «i BSRVICB

PUON l I  
or Aberdeen ooAl. moving and 
uanafer. UcCoy Coal a  Trantfer.

Floor Sanding
Fred Ptelfla. 7»8 Loouit. Ph. IW - J

Job Printing

QUALITY JOB PRINTING 
Utwrbaida , . . .  l u i  pimm
BiuWMi 0»rda . . , l u o m  

•UUODKT 
u a  N IW S
n w n iH a  wp-ro o u i a ^ S  *

Kei/ Shout
r a .* » iu a  o Y o u m v  s ;

«iulh. S a o k t f b i i io  D m , ol

Monigio Loan
M R U  U M W IO IW  < U «  . ^ p l

“ MM. f w w . a i ^ o t .  H i . « ,

l isA lH L d 'A iis

Money-to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Rrfliuuicfl your present contract— 
reduce paymenta^K^ash advanced. 

Local C om pany 

N(‘x t to F id e lity  Hut\k 
W IOSTKUN F JN A N C K  CO.

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

■ IP 1*0 16 MONTHS TO REFAT 

Conimots reflnanced-^privata tali 
finance'*—<aah advanced

ConaumerB Credit 
Company

Os^eopafUe PhgticiaH
Dr. E  J. MlllDr,'419 Mala K  Ph ItTT

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott PlumbtOf Go. Ph »8-W

TWIN FALLS PLUMBINO. Ph. «U

Radio Rtwiring
POWELL Radio. 1&| |Qd Avenua VT

TroUtn
TttXM Utnm. tM n  T n U «  Do.

Typewrtten
Baiet, rtntali aod nhIo*. PbOM fO

Upht^

O r« « * a rU ' 
& Pb. HI.

Mayor Joe Koehler wai Just a 
little "pole around the glils" while 
talking to Oov. Chase A. Clark and 
other high officials at Boise yes
terday, and-he had a reason.

His "store" teeth were in Twin 
Falls, oit the dressing table a T l^  
home, and he (with coly hit gvunt) 
was In Boise. -

n io  mayor hadn't yet returned 
to Twin Falla early this afternoon 
but the story of the missing Ueth 
preened him.

It  seems that Just as he left 
homo his wife said: "Arc you sure 
you have everything now?”

The mayor checked contents of 
his grip and assured Mrs.' Koehler 
that everything-was In order.

Arriving in Glenns Ferry he felt 
the urge to “Uke on" a little fuel— 
in  the form of food. He nibbled 
a t a pork sandwich but m ad tf^  
Impression thereon.

Then the great truth dawned on 
him, _

the t 
Miller,
Mrs. Miller will conUnue member
ship In Uie club, however.

Refreshments were served from a 
lace covered table centered wlUi an 
arrangement of red and silver leave.i, 
Surrounding U>e central decoration 
at the base of the container were 
bunches of frosty blue grapes. At 
each aide ot the deooratUux were tall 
red tables. Small American flags 
were used on the mautclpleco.

Hoatesjes were Mrs, John Parkln-
>n. Mrs, E. E, Shawver, Mrs. Sylvan 

Miller. Mrs. Quy F. Sturgeon, and 
pouring were Mrs, H. Maine Bhuiiii 
and Mrs. Ralph Shawver,

¥ ¥  *

Tolman-M’Klnster
Jlltes at Logan

MURTAUOH, Jan. 34 (6i>ecmii 
Mist Juno MoKintter. daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrt. U  F. McKlnalrr. 'l-wln 
Falla, became the bride of Roger 
Tolman, son of Mr. and Mrs. n. c. 
Tolman. Murtaiigh. Tuesday. Jnn 
31. at tlie Logan I* D, S. temple at 
Logan, Utah.

Mrs. Montgomery. Twin Kails, 
grandmother of the bride, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Tolman. aooom()anled the 
couple to Logao for Uie wedding, 
which took plftc* on the birthday o( 
both Mr. and Mrt. J, I. Tolman, 
grandparenU of the bridegroom.

The bride wore a floor leugUi 
drett of whlt« taUn. She was a 
grwluaU ot ih a  Twin Falls i\t«h 
tohool, Tha bridegroom Is a gi 
uaU ot the MurUugh high school. 
The eouple wlU be at home in Mur
Uugh, whir* Ur. Tolman la forniltig 
with tathw. Tttey have Uielr 
new m<^em home completrd niul 
fumlshed.

After the wedding, Uie grotin wrnt 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. l, 
Totman, wt\er« they were gueaU at 
a wwtdlitt dinner. After tho dinner 
tliey drove back to Murtniigh. — 
rlvtng hers late Tuesday iiiglit

Mrs. Thompson 
Feted at Shower

JEROME. Jan. 34 (Special)—AJ- 
most 60 guestt were present to honor 
Mrs. Arthur S. Thompson, a recent 
bride, at a poet-nuptial shower, ar- 
taoged by Mrs. L, W. Thompson, 
mother of the bridegroom: Mrt. O. D.

the sister of the bride, Mrs. Ray 
Walker.

The occasion «as arranged a t the 
L. W. Thompson residence where an 
evening was enjoyed playing goines 
and listening lo a program.

Prof. Gustav G- Flechtner, inrtruc- 
tor of Irutrumental music, played 
"Minuet In G." from Beethoven, and 
"Reverie," by Oe Bussy. aixompanled 
at the piano by Mrs. J. W. Thomp
son. Mrs, Eugene Poulter. popular 
young singer, formerly of Twin Falls, 
sang a group of two selections, “Ave 
Marla" and "Because.”

Mrs. Jack Webiter gave two hu
morous readings, and Mrs, A.-T. 
Jorgensen and Mrs. A. Leo Olsen, 
also presented ■ readings. "March 
Mllltalre" was played by Mrs. J .  W. 
Thompson at the piano and " I Lovf 
You Truly," was sung by Mrs. 
John Webster and Mrs. Poulter, ac
companied by Prof. Flechtner and 
his viplin and by MrS. Thompson.

Following the program, a luncheon 
was served tho gueeta, • after Mr*. 
Thompson had opened her gifts, 
Pnaent from out-ot-town were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Robertson, Dietrich.
■ Prior to her marriage here Mrs. 
Tliompson was Miss Dora Jensen,

¥ ¥ ¥

Session Features
Composers of U.S.
FILER. Jan. 34 (8p«3iall-A pro

gram of music by American com
posers was presented at a niMtlnB 
of the Filer Woman's club Wednra- 
day In the Methodist chiircli bese> 
nicnt under the direction of Mrs, 
D. H. Showers- 

Three of Stephen Foster’s soniis 
ere used for group singing lisl by 

Mrs. A, 0. Travis with Mrs, Showen* 
nt iho piano,

Mrs, G. H, Shearer, Twin PVlls. 
nnd Mrs, G. H. Truitt. Hansen, 
opened the program with a piano 
duct, "The Merry Wives of Windsor," 
by Otto Nicolai. Georgle Lou Er- 
hardt, playing her own accompanl- 

iPiit. whistled "Song of the Birds," 
Mrs. Edgar D. Vincent reviewed 

tlio life of Thurlleu Lleuranee. Mrs. 
L. c. Gliuian tang three of Llmir- 
aiice's compotlUons, "By Uie Waters 
of Minnetonka," ‘'Singing Waters" 
and ’The Bird and tjie Babe."

Mrs, G, 0. Davis gave a paper on 
tho life of Stephen Foater. Mrs, E. 
A. Beem gave a description of Die 
life of Edward McDowell, with 
2'hlllp Corey playing on Uie plsiio 
•■Ti> a Wild Rose," -The Old Tryst 
liig Plnce" and "From an liitllui 
ix>i5gt" by Ihlt compoaer.

Mrs. A, 0, Travit reviewed the life 
of Carrie Jacobs Bond and UHee 
Williams sans “A Perfect Drey" nnd

lA L l 1 1  
e S M lI

Dictators. prNldents, - emperors. 
mulU-millionaires and othert in 
seats of the mighty know Comellut 
Vanderbilt. Jr., at a personal ac
quaintance and friend. And Vander
b ilt wiU be the guest speaker at the 
forthcoming meeting of the Twin 
FfcUt Town Han club at 8 p. m. next 
Monday. Jan. 37. in  the high school 
auditorium.

VanderbUt is to speak on “Twelve 
M ott Interesting People I  Have Ever 
Interviewed." Just before the out
break ol the European war he had 
personal Ulks with HlUer. Mussolini, 
Stalin and others in Important:
of belllgorent and neutral nal____
Before he was IS he had crossed the 
AUanUo ocean times, and had 
dined with every erowned'head In

OtIcB In BeadUoM
Since the day of his birth, Vander

bUt ha t been in  the headUoea- In  
lOlB he departed from the woial life 
of h it famous family, and made a 
repuutlon at a  writer and newt-

MS'SEIFOII
V i E D U . S , l S ^

Various eacamlnaticct elvfl 
service poaiUoiu were iimaaneed 
here thU afternoon by A1 T. Ander-> 
son. secretary of the board of .U, B. - 
civil service examlnert at Ui* local 
postotfice. Full partlculan ngaid* 
lag the examlnatloht may fa* had 
"7 contacting Anderson her*.

Among poQitloni I6r irtildi «auh« "  
Inatlons are to be held art the fol* /  
lowing;

Navy Yard'
Blacksmith, foundry chipper and 

rigger. These examlnattvu are tor 
the purpose of filling exUtfatg and 
future vacancies at the Puget Sound 
navy yard. Bramertdn. Wash.

Englneman, steam electrto. lU t  
examlnaUon Is tor the purpose of 
filling existing and future vaeanclea 
at McNeU island-penitentiary, bu
reau of prMRs, department of Jus
tice. McNeil Island. Wash.

Associate chemltt-petrographar:. 
(3.300 a year. Applieantt wiU net b* 
required a written teat Ibay 
will be rated on their eduoatlOD and 
experience.

Junior technologist (any apedal- 
Ised branch), $3,000 a year. A four- 
year college coarse with major itudy 
In a  branch ot technology Is re» 
qulred. For higher gradej 
the salaTlts will tangeT 
to |5,«00.

PhamaeoIoftsU

Arthur M, Wolfe
Paid Last Honor

, B U BL iy , Ju>. »  
nana Mrvloei for ArUmr M, WoUe, 
•4, ratlred rancher, were iield Mon
day at 3 p. m, a t Uie Paynt mortu-

the Burley Methodist

and Mrs. Frank
-................. . . .  du«ls. and Mr.

Mid M it. Joatph P. Payne sang a 
dutt Bumbar r*quast«d by Um  fam
ily. Dr. IU «  gav* ilia obituary and 

r. InUrinant waa made in the 
WBMUry,
n tt  mortuary.

to •um »*4  by the fol- 
MraoJohii a. SmlU>

____a, U n t  Baaoh, Cain
___f t u ik  Tooer and Bert

a i W )  i n  T t m  WANT

eriealy
jiy llfe

it fu ll of adventure and the unusual, 
he has owned h it own chain of newt- 
papers. has travelled and lived in 
eveiy comer of the United States, 
Europe and In Canada and Mexico. 
He has sailed the coastt of Europe 
and Amertca. and twice was winner 
of the Attor cup fdCjiQhtlng. He 
tias motored thousa i^ of mllet in 
Ceylon and America In 'hlt especially 
built auto-trailer .Combination.

J . A. CederquUt. president of Town 
Hall, tald • tUar Invitation wat ex
tended to VanderbUt 0> get a  per
sonal report on the famous men to 
be described in keeping with*the 
club't policy of informing members 
of the club on eubjecte of wide ln< 
terest

O n  Magaiine Stall
A t present Mr. Vanderbilt U on 

the Htaff of Liberty magaxine doing 
articles and editorial work. He hat 
published nine bookt and written 
mat\y magatine and niwspapet ar
ticles. He is considered a dynamic 
speaker, and tUs personal knowledge 
of Uie world leaders he discusses hat 
enabled him to devote entire lectures 
to each of them.

John E. Hayes. Twin Falls, will 
Introduce the speaker Monday 
nlng.

PnarmAoildglst. ' ^ o u t  grade*, 
with salirles from 13.600 to $4.MO a 
year- A fout-y«ar coUegt ecurae with 
specialised study It required plu* 
appropriate experience in *clenUfle ■ 
Investigative work.

Artlat-deslgners for federal gwr- 
emment work with aaUrlca.nagSas 
from *1.830 to >3,800 a year.

An examination, for men only, for 
the poslUw of Junior tt«nogiuh*r 
In Washington, D. 0., only, alto k  
announced. AppUcatlooa will be ae« 
cepted until further notice.

i i i i iw in
Review of 1»40 accompUatuneDla 

and tribute to charter mMtben and—  
nta featured UwTwtD 

.  elub-program-'niari- ‘ ~
dAsr. ftttenuxn. la  obiaznsM .«(.SU--- -
wanls IntemaUooal't '38th aanlrar* 
sary.

The event also marked the aotb 
birthday of the Twin FaUt orfanli-

Roy Washburn, former leader, of 
the club, introduced the patt presi
dents; Alvin Casey introduced the 
charter members and R . J .  TalUoa - - 
presented the new memben enrolled 
during 1040;

HlghllgbU Happed
R- H. Redstrom, tomer Ueutc* 

ant-^ovemer.: was -• n  a  ̂  » r i  al|
chairman. He rwlff ............
obJecUves ot Klwaol

r Ueutdfe, 
v ^ r ia f K  
l«tccy

Forger ‘Vacates’

Jail at Hailey
KJnW IU M , Jan. 34 (SpwlnD- 

Herb Norton, who was held in BoUe 
snmo time ago on a cliarga of forging 
chrcks. the alleged offenso occurring 
In Blaine county, has been Incnrcer- 
nted In Uie county Jail at Hailey for' 
nome time. He changed his mind, 
nnd left Uirough an opening he made 
In tha wall where a furnace recently 
wnn liutAlled. aUtes Sheriff Dave 
Howes, who waa a visitor here Hat- 
nrdny. The man has not yet been 
retaken.

Truitt completed Uie program wlUi 
a piano duet. "Martha." by Fred
erick von Flatow.

Tlie tea table waa covere«| wlUi a 
lace cloth aiu) had aa a cenlrrplwn 
a crystal candelabra and bright 
tfliws, Mrs. Truitt and Mrs, Siiet^r- 
pr, past prealdenU of Uie club, 
imiired. Hoatsases were Mrt, H, E, 
HammerquUt, M n . T. Z. Moore and 
Mrt. Edward Sharp,

Blind Telephone 
Operator Heads 
C. of C. at Wells

WBLLa, Jan.M(apeclall->Aiis- 

tor 0? W*lis*****'̂  telephone opera- 

of Uift WiUt bommerolal c{ub ’nies^ 
day «nnlng. Mr. Ptiuer lost hu 
eyesight whin It* waa kicked by 
a hort* about 18 year# ago. For 
a numbw of y*«ra he hat operatsd 
Uia UUphone nohan i*  In Wells.

Oth*r ottloan of Ui* Oommer- 
Ola) olub *l«)t«l ae th t regular 
monuito m*etlng w*r* Tiet-preaU 
dent„J. B. MaPanHto; ••orelary, 
Bmi* OdemtSurtrMsunr. Albart 
auRPi dlnctar. juUua.toola. >

•n>» 1
Um bM  Mkn In  ___
I I  hM  grown •  K ___________
to It m tm  rout* mUM
tM ^lm  w  oountrt*! «nd oojknl**.

lyi-

V. N. Teriy, Twin Falls sscretwr. 
then mappM the xlub achleranent* 
of Uio-pait-year.- Hlghllghlt af'SI* ' '  
report thowed:

Milk project for underprlHleged 
children as well as for thoee who 
can afford to pay. <10,000 botUei 
distributed In 1»40, of which Uie club ' 
paid for B,««3.)

Bohool welfara (clothing lor needy 
pupils).

••Big broUief and lister" plan to 
help wayward youth.

A ^ ta n c e  at nursery school
Boy Scout coopeiaUcm.

^ o U o n  picture show for 381 under
privileged youngsters.

TransporUtlon for elderly person* 
at the golden wedding party.

CooperaUon tn Maglo City Jublle*.
Sending a delegkte to Boys' tUt«, 

Boise.
Sent Bey (« Camp

Financing underprivileged boy ak 
Payett* lakes camp under Salvatloa 
Army..

Many other types of civlo co
operation.

Yesterday's program also Included 
community singing under James 0. 
Reynolds. Birthday cake was re
ceived from Dr: F. A. Xallusky, 
Buhl Klwanian who is now lleuten- 
ant-governor.

.John Goddard. PorUand, wat a 
guest.

LET US
Dry Clean

^ ^ p p a r e i n o w l

35cSPECIAL PRICE

3 for $1.00
MEN’S SUITS, OVERCOATS T 

LADIES' COATS, PLAIN  DRESS®
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STUDENTS, FACULTY PROTEST UNIVERSITY HEAD’S SPEECH

cm SCHOOL 
W R P I A N S I O  

[SOME SILENC
CHICAGO, Jan. 24 (Ui9—Presi

dent Maynard Hutchins of the Unl- 
Terslty oI Chicago eald today thRt 
he “like the hedgehog. wlU back Into 
my hole for another eight years" as 
•tudent* and faculty members teuM 
prot«tB against a speech In wtych 
he warned the United StaUs was 
drilling Into war and suicide.

Hutchins broke an eight-year si
lence on national affairs lost night 
with a radio address over a nation
wide network in which, speaking as 
an Individual, he urged the United 
sUt«s to keep out of the European 
war so we may keep alive the hope 
of some day achieving democracy 
In America.

He opposed President Roosevelts 
foreign policy on the--ground the 
United States has no chance of help
ing humanity if it enters the war 
because this nation Is "inorBlly and 
intellectually unprepared to execute 

• the moral mission to which the 
President calls us,"

"Aid to Britain, Cliina and Grcece 
should b*f extended on the basis 
most likely to keep us at peace, and 
least likely to involve us In war,” 
HuUhlns said.

Lenders of a  student organization, 
Youth for Democracy, announced 
after the address that their answer 
to Hutchins' statement would be to 

' press a- campaign for petitions cn- 
dcrslnK President Roosevelt’s leas»- 
lend bill. They erected four booths 
on the campus today to solicit stu
dent s lgoatum. Another petition 
urging immediat« enactment of the 
bill waa signed by 125 members of 
the university faculty who said the 
bill would empower President Roose- 
Telt to "take all necessary measures 
to prevent the national disaster 
which threatens us as long as Hitler 
remains tmdefeated."

S E V E N lE H E D
Seven new members were Initiated 

Into Thespian club, natioaal dra- 

matioe taooorai^ society, a t Twin 

r a i l  high achocd at a formal candle 
•• ■ tine ceremony Wednesday eve- 

r  to th e  awUtorhm! of the high 
tcnooL

Sae& of the Inltlatei recited 12 
lines and was given criticism by 
metnbers of the club. Bert Sweet 
was a guest a t the ceremony and 
gare crttlclan on the recitations.

Initiate! ihen  were divided Into 
two groups and each group present* 
« J  a  .........

I In  the «i>«ech-tooai with 
a as food ehairmaa 

Initiated were Ruby Carlson, Bet* 
tjr Clary, Mary Jeaa Shipman, June 
X)«nl4^ Mary Lou Ollb, Eleanor 
Mae W «a and Earl Hayes.

Sponsor of the ,  roup Is Miss Flor- 
<Dce.M..B«es.—

WALK
LEWltfL'OM. Ida., Jan. M  <UA— 

I t  was a  long, long walk—exactly 
IS miles—for Basketball Coaoh A. 
Robbins and School Superintend
ent T. Hlnchliss of the tiny north 
Idaho town of Cottonwood when 
their h i g h .........................
won a  game,

They promised to walk home if 
the Cottonwood Hoopsters won at 
OrangerlUe. The unexpected hap- 
pwed and Cottonwood won 24-33. 
Hlnchliss and Robbins began their 
walk, arriving home at 2 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon.

READ THE TIME8 WANT ADft

^defi
O K

(h tU e î C h fd

THANKS
L0NI30K. Jan. 2« (U.fO—A copy 

o! Britain's newest popular song. 
•■Thanks, Mr. Roosevelt." was sent 
to the Whlt« House today by Its 
publishers.

■Hie song was sung for the flr.^t 
time over the British Broadcasting 
company by Bebe Daniels Sunday. 
Lines from the song, written by 
Tommy Connor, follow:

•■John Dull has written n mrs- 
sage ojul 6tnt it off by clipper 
plane today.

5 tell yoi^uiint 11
"Oh, whnt n

and
hnd to sny,

■’It  Just said. Tlianks Mr. Hooe- 
vflt. It's swell of you.

"Vou’ll sfi6 the Brlilsh empire 
smiling Uiroufih 

"When at last Uicse dark and 
stormy doys are gone.

"And Pranklln, by the way, 
please convey 

"Our contfralulfttlons to the 
folks In the U. 8. A,

"Wo’re saying, thanks Mr. Roos
evelt.

■'We're proud of you for the way 
you’re helping us to carry on."

Honor Students 
At Castleford

CAflTLEFORD, Jan. 24 (Special! 
—Three hlgli school students, John 
Barlnaza. Junior, Gene Brown, soph
omore, and Jerom? Zah, freshman, 
received all “A grades for the second 
ninc'Tftcks term, of school.

The following high school students 
recelvW no grade below “B". Bona- 
m Runyon, Marie Pinkston, Irene 

.llftckham, Maxine-Brackett, Vir
ginia Wachtrle. Marilyn Hill, Gloria 
Haley, Florcnc Ellison, tJorma Jean 
Darrow. Mary Conrad. R . C. Keck, 
Della Brabb. Wilbur Peterson, Paul- 
Ine Reese and Betty Walpole, 

eight Grade 

Eighth grade, Betty Murphy. Phyl
lis Reese, Tonila Joo and Leora 
Hammond. - 

Seventh grade. John Hill. Maxine 
Wachtrle, Darwin Manship and 
Johnny Brackett.

Sixth grade, Virginia Brabb, Flo 
Sample. Betty Jean Hill and Edward 
Anderson.

Fifth grade. Gertrude’ Bradshaw. 
Pred Jones, Catherine Reese and 
Glen Wlgflns.

Fourth grade, Eugene Blackham, 
Jlmmlo Bulkley, Billy Rlngert, Ra
chael Ann Hesselholt, Jeanne Kud- 
lac, Ubby Novack, Eveline Wade and 
Pauline Wade.

No honor roll Is compiled for the 
three primary grades tmder the sys
tem of marking used used this year.

Nsmpa Hired 

Lee W. Gunderson, Nampa, has 
been hired to replace Paul Jones who 
left to teach soclfil science In the 
Twin Falls high school.

Mr. Gunderson, who is a graduate 
of Northwest Natarlne college, and 
his wife arrived Sunday.

Delbert Lambing will coach boys’ 
basketball for-the-remalnder-olahls. 
year; Earl Hudson, girls’ basketball, 
while Mr. Gunderson will coach box
ing and track. He also teaches his- 
toiy, soclolOfY and geometry.

Results of a snow survey, made on 
the Jackson lake watershed between 

Jan. 14 and 31, were relewed here 

afternoon by offidsls of the 
Twill F>lls Canal company after 

the report hod been received from 

Crandall, watennaslw.

The survey waa completed by 
Gl^nn Simmons, Jackson lake rcs-

Rrsults show that the greatest 
low depth at the present time is at 

Lewis lake divide, where 84 inches 
were measured. Other depths incfude 
Moran. 23 Inches; Moran boy, 44 
Inches; Arizona. 36 Inches; Huckle
berry. 40 inches; Snake river, 44 
liichcS; Lewis lake divide, 84 Inches; 
'Aster creeki. 49 Itichcs; Coulter 
creek. 46 Inches and Olade creek. 
40 Inches. Mean inow depth Is 43 
Inches while, water contcnt is 11.2 
Inches. Normal water content 
given as 10i> Inches.

Full Journalism 
Course Offered

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Jan. 24 
(Special)—Pres. Harrison C, Dale 
announced .this week that joumallsm 
at Idaho n^xt.falf wiU have a full 
departmental status. Prof. Elmer F. 
^ t h .  now on a year's leave of ab- 

to fill a %1sitlng professorial 
vacancy at the University of Kan- 
is, .wlll.head the new department. 
Tlie university has o ffcr^ a ma

jor In Journalism for many years, 
but the, currlculMm has btcn under 

of the English' de
partment.

Tlietn Sigma and Sigma Delta, 
women’s and men's local Journalism 
honoraries, have been working ac
tively toward the establishment of a 
deportment. The Idaho Stote Edl- 

,ed two re.w- 
t the univer-

Authoress Works as Hostess, 
Office Girl to Get Material

By JOAN TOUNGEE

NEW YORK. Jan . 24 (Ui!) »  Beth 
Brown, tlie pug-noged authoress who 

bccamc a hoochy-koocher four years 

DRo to write a book about chorus 
girls, turned up today as an offloe 
worker—to w r ite b o o k  about white 
collar girls.
. "You've got to live your characters 
to moke them real." she declared. “A 
writer makes money on his books 
and he loses touch with real life. 
You've got to be a worker to write 
about workers,"

Miss Brown said in 1630 she work
ed out a 10 year plan for herself, 
and it worked so weU she’s stUl 
using It. It  was to write a botdc a 
year, and to Uve each book. For her 
book “Applause" she Joined a bur
lesque troupe, for her boog ‘•Bally* 
hoo" she worked in a circus, for her 
book "Little Girl Blue" she worked 
as a nursemaid in an orphanage.

She has never yet failed to get 
Job she had set her mind on.

"When I  get k stake for a book 
—somewhere between ~t5.000 and 
$10,000—then I  g«t In my Car with 
my dog. and we ride off to new 
worlds; A writer can make money 
In Hollywood—but he has to keep 
in touch with the earth to really be 
an artist."

To get experience for her pros
pective BORO of a New York working 

' girf. Mi.-w Browi’ jaid she had been 
a waitress, n dar oe hostess, a checker 
In a street car bam. and at present 
Is an office worker in a men’s cloth
ing store on Times Square. Her book, 
she said, had now a tentative title 
of ••Periods and Commas."

Kimberly Junioir 
Cast to Present 

Clever Comedy
KIMBERLY. Jan . 34 (Special)— 

The annual Junior class play will be 
given at the high school auditorium 
this evening. The presentation will 
be -Parents and P ig ta ils^an un
usual comedy of the happenings t< 
a young scriptwriter, a radio an
nouncer. an Insurance salesman and

ally be given a department of Jour
nalism.

Taking part in the campus cam
paign for the establishment of a de
partment were Tlieta Sigma mem
bers Prances Hnrdin. Paul, and Nor
ma Lou McMurray. Oakley, and 
•Slijma Dcltn member. Bob Lecright, 
Rupert.

M stands for MUSTARD 
with rich, tangy zest 

Schilling's name on the tin 
is the'mark of the best!

Schilling^
»7 t r i C I I - l *  l*T i*C T I

THE SW IN G  W IT H  SPRING

The Newest Novelty 
^ S H O E S *

Smart Wooden Wedgies 
Colony Brown Attlgator

$ l 9 8
Smart tan alllgolor lacing on the new cok 
brown.
Fluted woodrn wedge heels mark this as t 
of the ouLilandlng styles for spring 1041.

Be First 

Be Smart 

Be Thrifty

No need to wait till stylrs are 

old. Here are tlie ncwrst models 

that you could wl.ih nt prices you 

can afford.

CRUSHBl) Kil) 

Ol’EN TOE

OXFORDS
$2.98

Platform and Uilcnio heel in grey 
Heard Ulm gives this tie out- 
star‘ ''V  appearance.

Fluted Wooden Heels

in  PATENT PUMP
Deyond all stretch of Imnglnution, this Is the 
snappiest gore punip we have ever seen. Narrow 
hrelA makes it a (Inn fitter too. Look at this, 
see Uie price and luiy now while stocks are 
complete.

Only at 

PENNEY’S
Only at Penney's can you gat so 
much for so llttln nionty. Holld 
leather coiuitriirtlon Is para
mount at l*cininy'a. .

HIICII STVI.E 

SUCH qilAI-ITY 

HUCII VAUIE

Interesting family.

Persons taking pert are Eileen 
Tate as Mrs. Robinson; Bruce Dolen 
as Mr. Robinson; Shirley Hanes as 
Sandra Robinson; June White as 
Pat. Robltxson; Reglita.. Utbati as 
Elaine Robinson; Uoyd Wledenman, 
Ken Bristol; Bob sutmlller, John 
Richards: Bobby Bowyer. 8om Deck
er; Marjory Teague, Stella Dunn; 
□race McEwen. Mrs. Carlson; Max
ine McKlnster, Bette Wetter; Wayne 
Klous, Cokey Joe.

LeRoy Wilcox is direcUng the play 
and Oall Bowyer Is assistant.

JUICES POPULAR

Tfli-enly-four million cases of fruit 
Juices were packed in the United 
States in 1B39, as compared with 1,- 
bOO.000 cases 10 years earlier. In ad
dition, last year. 18,000,000 cases of 
tomato Juice were packed.

ASSESSMENT ON 
STOCK CHANGED

BOISE, Jan. 34 aJ.F&-Idaho county 
assessors, meeting for their semi
annual conference yesterday drafted 
a new schedule for assessUtg cattle 
and horets.

Under the revised valuations milk 
cows were listed at $20 a head, com
mon ranee cattle a t «18 a. liead. and 
yearlings at «10 a head. ValuaUon 
of horses and mules was reduced to 
150 a bead, and work horses S30 a 
head. Other livestock will be assessed 
on the same,,seale as In 1B40.

GOP Expense Set 
' At $14,941,142; 

Demo $6,095,357
WASHINGTON, Jan. 34 CU.R) -  

The senate campaign expenditures 
committee reportied today the Re
publican party spent (14,941.142.88 
and received contributions of tlfl,- 
476.039.70 In the IMO campaign, and 
the Democrats spent $6,005^57.19 
and coUect«d $6584,483.23.

Committee officials said both the 
Democratic and Republican nation
al committees had filed reports 
showing they were well within the 
$3,000,000 spending limit of 
HaCcii act.

READ THE 'nM ES WANT ADS.

‘‘Oh B o y .. .  But It’s Good!”

p e a n u t  b u t t e r

C A K E .,.

A rich moist cake from a 

Kitchen Tested recipe. With 

its creamy toffee color and 

fluffs^ texture it will de

light the entire family.

Some folks would call It “Goober Cake”,

•  but.no matter what you call it, it’s a •  

delicious cake 1

Get Snowhite Breadi and Pastries 

From Your Retail Baker

Schweickhardt’s Bakery
218 Wain Ave. S. “Freflh From the Oven”

,CELESTE

CASUALS
$2.98

A shoe irtth a  younger point of 

vlaw. Natural aide leather, the 

most popular for aU sporU wear.

Smart on Any Cdmpos

AlUgator OXFORD

t  (M il »rka iwt Itwt

)a kallMr. 4, to K

S f  9S
P  E N  N E Y 'S

January J7 to 2$

IDAHO POXATO 
DMONaWMAN

you would like to 

save money on your groceries, 

meats and fresh produce . and you 

can do It If you’ll consistently shop here where 

you make a saving on every item you buy.

S A T -S U N .-M O N . SPECIALS!
Surprlfs Coconut Pl« ̂

Br— icwt by M ny  Lm 
Jarutry 3J. 1941

Milk

tMtvoMTuUh

Put pudding powder iii Mucepsn. Stit 
tn slowly diluted milk. H u t to boiling, 
•drring conxsnily. Continue to iiit 
and cook slowly for 30 second*. Cool 
while preparing the following: Rub 
■ 9-inch pie p»n wiih.wft buRer. Put 
chocolate covcred grshsm crackers 
through mqdlum knlfa of food cho^ 
1̂ .  There should be 1)^ cup* crumb*; 
Add «u(ir and melttd butter to 
crumb* snd mU until well blended. 
With bsck of ipoon, pret* cmmb ml«- 
tute on bottom snd tides of buttered 
pan. Fold ] cup coconut ar\d the 
vanilla into cooled pudding misnirc. 
Spread filling catefuUY In cnin1»Uival 
pan. Sprinkle top wlih remaining 

cup ihrcddcd coconut. Chill thor- 
ouf^ly before serving.

*If waather or kitchen Is warn, chiU 
wafc{* befoie plndlng.

For This Reripe Yen'll Needi

Cocoanut, can ................ 10^
Vanilla

Pudding Towdcr, pkg.........6^
Chocolate Covered 

Graham Crnckerii, pkg. IB^  
Irradlatetl

Sego Milk, 3 fans ............23t

Maxwell House
W J P  J r  i S l iS i  1 lb...............................2St A  lbs.

FLOUR - Bannock Chlefi- 
48 lb. Sack........

BROOMS “ A!'*:..
Staley’q Golden Table,
5 lb. P a il.......................SYRUP 

IVORY SOAP 
ROLLED OATS 
SUGAR

Albers Peacock,
9 Jb. B ag ...........

White Satin, 
10 lb. Bag ...

Pancake anfi Waffle, Sperry’s, 
9.8 lb. Bag .................................

2— 1 lb. 
Packages

FLOUR
CORN STARCH 
APPLE BUTTER
PINEAPPLE ..
RAISINS 
O X Y D O L * " * -

Seedless, 4 lb. Market 
Day Package...............

Package

48c

$1.19
39c
29c
9c

35c
63c
59c
15c
10c
16c
22c
19c

MEATS
SATURDAY ONLY

E X - C K I. l»R O D U (rrS

Young Lom

PORK CHOPS 

Poumi........ ........................ 2 0 c
Pork

SHOULDER ROAST

Pound.......  .........................17c
PICNIC HAMS 

Pauntl............  ....................18c
RJt-Oel

CHILI BRICKS

Etch........................ .......... 2 1 c

PRODUCE
SATURDAY ONLY 

LKTTUCE

2 Huads ............................... 13c

Turnips, Onions, Carrots

3 Bunchea..........  10 c

CABBAGE

Pound ...............  V /2 C

ORANGES'

Urgel.Bweet, fuloyl O Q / »
Doten ........... -.1................iw O C

Laundry Soap

fl Olant Bara .................... A

Pears
standby, Bartlett*,
No. 2% C a n .................... . J 6 V C

Crackers
Kxcell Baited, ^  
a lb. BOK.......................... 1 5 c

Wax Paper

1 3 c

LOOK! ARMBTKONQ 

PEDOMETEB

S-̂HPARK-IN
Mffa thm SmtOttt on Evtry n m f » H t  €9m tf"

IfiUN And Ilk W. I n i l  PARKINO

FOR ONI,Y 10c AND 
1 WIIKATIEB BOXTOP

WHEATIES 
lm...23e

»■ OVK DUrUT

a


